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FOR SALÉz

Jhe Toronto Worlds,
YONGE st. store n Summer Cottage, Centre Island, nine 

good rooms, large grounds, low ground 
rent; have been asking 14600; owned 
would sacrifice for quick sale.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO*
26 Vlct#l« Street.

| To i,„, from June 1st: large store 
t. „nh two flats oVfr; ha, he... used a. a 
- holograph gallery for over ten years.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 
gg Victoria Street. . *
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FRENCH STRIKE 
ISN'T EENERILLEATHER CO. TO

fight packers
HOW RICHARD WON.

Richard Cobden was a pretty 
clever old gentleman even 
hla tie did get rather high up on 
his neck at times zand his whisk- 
era grew faster than a dull razor 
could shtyve them off. From & 
slow, retiring backwoods boy ol 
early days he had gone up i*t 
the world, step by step, uptil now 
•he was member of the provincial 
legislature,» president of the local 
fair board and a well-known 
farmer with broad lands.

Once In a while, when Richard 
happened to be in a reminiscent 
mood, he would tell me a siory >t 
how he first got a start In Pub
lic life. * '

•You Tee." he would say be- 
"the.-e

tho

Protests To- Laurier That the 
Amended Waterways Treaty 

Is Unjust to Province and 
Should Be Rejected.

Trades Unions Not Giving the 
Support That Was Ex

pected—Services 
Uninterrupted.

And Perhaps Establish a. Plant 
in Toronto — Means a 

War Between Big 
Trusts. If the Ottawa Government is somno

lent In regard to the rights of cne 
Province of Ontario under the terms 
^ the waterways treaty as mutilated, 
by the United States senate. Sir James 
Whitney has not allowed the occasion 
to pass unnoticed. The following teU*-| 
gram was sent to Sir Wilfrid L£tfrtorl 
yesterday, which indicates the feeling! 
of the local administration:

Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
Prime Minister, Ottawa, Onl.:

-The Ontario Government 1s ot 
opinion that If
treaty be ratified by the parlia
ment ot Canada, such ratification 
should be exclusive of the rider in
serted at the end thereof by th* 
United States Senate, and this gov
ernment respectfully protests 
against such rider, as being un
fair to the Province of Ontario In 
view of the other provisions of the 
treaty as to waters and stream».

"J. P. WHITNEY,
"Prime Minister of Ontario.” , 

To The World Sir James afterward* 
said: “It would seem, If the treaty. 
Is ratified, that an injustice will baj 
done to the province, as apparently; 
the original situation is resumed atj 
Sault flte. Mlsrte, wfhjVe the other! 
changes which affect British bounds 
ary waters remain.”

The Smith rider, to which exception 
Is taken by the Ontario Government, 
provides "that nothing In this treatyj 
shall be construed as affecting on 
changing any existing territorial on 
riparian rights In the water, or rights 
of owners of land under water, or* 
either side of the international bound A 
ary at the rapids of St. Mary’s Riven 
at Sault Bte. Marie, In the use ot^ 
waters flowing over such lands, sub-f 
ject to the requirements of naviga-4 
tion In boundary waters and of navH 
gallon of canals, and without prejudice! 
to the existing rights of the United;1 
States and Canada, each to -use that 
waters of the St. Mary’s River within! 
Its own territory.’^

BOSTON, May 12.-(6pecial.)-P*>ul,l
hide fight fail, theie are many 

trade who believe the

PARIS, May 12.—The first day of the 
postal strike passed peacefully. No 
disturbances were reported and the 
movement appears to have not gained 
ground. ,

The services In Paris and thruout the 
provinces to-night, with the exception 
of the railway mall clerks, are normal, 
and as a result there has been no need 
to take advantage of the preparations 
made by the various business organi
zations and commercial bodies to carry 
on a private letter service.

The cabinet to-night summarily dis
missed 228 men under the decree Issued 
op March 18, which authorised the dis
charge of strikers from the state ser
vice and made other provisions for 
dealing with recalcitrants. The minis
ters are very confident that the remo
val of the principal fomenters of the 
agitation wUl have the effect of crush
ing the movement.

The leaders of the strike experienced 
another discouragement in the failure 
of the miners’ congress at Lens to vote 
a sympathetic strike, and up to the 
present none of the trades unions has 
made a sign of Joining the movement.

Official figures Issued» to-night place 
the pumber of strikers In Paris at 4«5 
out of 11,000. Owing to the defection of a 
majority of the mall clerks, the out
going malls are more or less stranded. 
The hotbed of the previous revolt, the 
Central Telegraph Bureau, is very 
quiet, the night shift reporting for duty 
as usual.

Reports from the provinces show 
that the movement has not made much 
headway, except at Havre, where a 
special service, arranged by the cham
ber of commerce, will be inaugurated.

cities, notably Lyons and

%'«1tween puffs of his pipe, 
was a llyely contest held away 
back In the sixties among the 
people of our community. It was 
over an election for the county 
council. I was a green boy with 
a fondness for politics and argu
ment and my party were looking 

dark horse, because the 
previous councillor belonged to 
the opposite party and. while a 
very good man, was not gener
ally liked 'even among those of 
his own stripe. “Well, one day 
old ‘Dad’ Sanford came to me 
and he said:

“ ‘Dick, me 
to nominate ya 
Will ya stand?’

“You can Imagine how this 
surprise took ray breath away, 
but I thought to myself here’s a 
chance to make myself known in 
the county and anyway I can’t 
any more than lose, so I answer- 

■Yes, If you’ll promise one

tilt free 
i i the leather
L’nlted States Leather Company 
be forced to meet the packers at their 

themselves become

will %A «own game and
paikers on a large scale and establish 
branches and packing houses thruout 
tbv whole United States and Canadah 

fact plans are already n the 
making with this end In view. Includ
ing the establishment -of a branch in 
Toronto.

This counter move
for self-preservatlor. If the Per?l!rt?"^ 
advance of the packers towards -he 

♦ tanning, and .even the boot and shoe 
industry, Is to be checked—and If It 
not promptly checked the prospects 
are certainly gloomy for the present 
leather Interests

The big leather company Is In ex 
collent shape to start such a campaign. 
It has been generally supposed that 
because of P. A. Valentine’s promin
ence In the management of the Unma 
States Leather Company the packers 
had great Influence there, since Mr. 
Valentine was formerly with Armour 
St Co. But Mr. Valentine's connection 
with Armour & Co., according to a 
prominent official of the Leather Com- 

completely severed at least

f,
' l "Rt. Hon.t-

A ETm,for a (
it X the waterway»

/• '//: v
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)will be necessary

6! boy, we’ve decided 
fer th' council. 1* mV/A mm,by o x<>j( wm y/ H

6
&JÊ<s>£ (r<g)(bined:

thing.’
" What Is that?’ he asked.
" ’That everyone of the party 

will get out and huetle for me 
and turn out to every grocery 
store discussion that I bring on."

V ’Here’s me hand. Ya can rely 
on us, but if you don't win never 
ask me for another pipeful o' to-
b*"i know it s a hard game, but 
I'll try to come out on top.

"The next n*ht I was nominat
ed. When the elections were 
over I was declared elected by a 
good majority to the consterna
tion of my political enemies, who. 
fancied no one could beat old man 
Dregan.

"Well, In that election I learned 
a leeson that has always count
ed for me ever since, 
to make sure of a good nomina
tion and to put enthusiasm Into 
those who are working for you. 
Had It not been that the party 
were looking for a dark horse at 
the time It Is doubtful If I would 
be In political life to-day.” f

This story, so true to many 
In Canadian affairs. Is told

É ¥m ■r'

z IZ 'pany, was 
two years ago.

It was also common opinion that the 
Central Leather- Co., the 
which to-day holds 95 per cent, of the 
United States Leather Co., was simp
ly an Invention of the packers to con
trol the big leather company. As a 
matter of meet the Central Leather 
Co. was not the idea of Armour & 
Co., but of the directors, of the United 

’ states Leather Op. The connection of 
Armour & Co. was merely a financial 

-, one, and not one that was to affect 
the policy of the company.

The policy of opposition toward the 
peckers by the .United States Leather 
Company will compel them to seek 
their hides elsewherethan In thé mar
ket controlled by the packers.

Vi company
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In some
Chambéry, the postal employee have 
openly expressed thetr-dtaapproval of 
the strike.

To-night during the course of a long 
speech M. Pauron declared that vio
lence or destruction of property by the 
strikers would not be tolerated. He said 
that the men would finish the tasks 
on which they Mere now engaged.

Two detachments of na/val mechan
ics, summoned from Brest by the min
ister of marine, are now stationed In 
the machine rooms of the Central Post- 
office and the Central Telegraph Bu
reau. The Hotelkeepers’ Union has 
arranged to take the mall ot their for
eign gueets to Brussels, from which 
point it will be sent abroad. They are 
also devising a scheme for the delivery 
of the Incoming mail.

The first sign of the intention of the 
outside unions to participate in the 
strike movement came to-night when 
at a meeting of delegatee of the United 
Syndicates of the'Selne Department, It 
was decided “that the moment hae 

to throw down the -barriers sep-

b iz
It was

:

V r PARALYTICS ‘INSURAILY DEAD*
V/ And Can Recover the Fell Amenât of, 

Their Holley.
r

• v
U S MEAT TRUST IN BRITAIN OTTAWA, May 12.—{Special.)—Th* 

new insurance bill was reported by*j 
the -banking and commerce commlttedl 
to-day.

An amendment

men
here to show young men 1n On
tario what it may mean to a 
person to get a nomination. The 
World’s big popular contest i* 

The prizes being offered are 
and valuable. He or she

If.-Hover* ment Committee Unable to Find 
Any Danger to Home Trade. IS NO KINDNESS TO ME 

IF I DIE IN 1 MONTH”
CUNT DYNAMITE BUST 

CRUSHES OUT 20 LIVES
REV. J.P1LLWY0 CHOSEN 

VICE-PROVOST OF TRINITY
LONDON, May 12.—The department

al committee appointed In July, 1968, 
;1 1 to enquire Into the alleged comblna-

- HH_ tlons In the meat trade In the United 
I » Kingdom, Issued Its report this morn- 

■ yes lng. A large portion of it is devoted
■ to the American beef trust and Its re- 
f] presentatlves In London, and the com- 
VV~ mlttee concludes that while a com-
H Vitiation exists to a certain extent be-
■ tween four companies of the ' United 

■ States engaged in the United Klng-
B dom, k Is not at present sufficiently 

to endanger the 
. But should these 

firms, as seems possible, acquire con
siderable Interest In the Argentine, the 
situation with regard to the meat sup
ply of the United Kingdom might be
come serious.
, According to the report the repre
sentatives of the American companies 
in London all told the committee that 
thhey kne wnothlng of the conditions

and

providing liberal 
treatment to persons totally disabled 
was made. It permits the payment of 
wjiole amount of a policy to certain: 
persons "lnsurably dead.” This would 
make it possible for a paralytic to re
ceive the full amount of the Insurance 
due to him.

Another amendment was to the ef
fect that the conditions Imposed on' 
the placing of fire Insurance with for
eign companies should x not Interfere 
with contracts of reinsurance made be-» 
tween licensed lnsujrers and unlicens
ed foreign Insurers. Canadian compa
nies will not have 
lster and pay 15

on.
many
who Is clever enough to get a 
nomination and to enthuse 
friends and acquaintances wltn 
the importance of the candida
ture may be worth a good deal 
more in a few months than they 
are now and be widely known as 
the winner In one of the most 

«Important contests ever put on 
by a Canadian newspaper.

Glad Only For Mother's Sake,Says 
Blythe, When Told of Month’s

Reprieve- Z

’remature Explosion in N Y State 
Quarry Attended With 

Frightful Fatalities

Corporation of the College Creates 
Office to Lighten Burden of Rev. > 

T, Street Macklem.

♦

come
aratlng the state employes from the 
workmen.”

powerful serli 
beef trade as a "If I am to die on June 17, tWs re

prieve le no kindness to me. I had 
composed my mind to die to-morrow 
and I wish they had gone on.”

These were Murderer Blyithe’e words, 
uttered calmly and after a long silence, 
when Informed at 3.30 yesterday after
noon that the minister of Justice had 
been pleased to postpone the time set 
for hie death from daylight to-day to 

■The date a month hence.
The message was received by Sheriff 

Mowat.and was borne to the condemn
ed man by Governor Chambers and 
Canon Farncomb, his spiritual adviser.

He heard the news In silence and 
while greatly affected, preserved this 
attitude for several moments.

The canon spoke again, congratulat
ing’Blythe on his escape and saying 
what a weight' would be lifted from 
the heart of his aged mother In Eng
land. .

Then it was that Blythe unenthusias
tically broke his silence.

••I am glad for my mother's sake, 
he went on, ‘but as for me, 1 had ra
ther that they had gone on,”

It is thouffht that yesterday’s step 
Is but the foreword of a commutation 
of the sentence to Imprisonment for 
life.

T. C. Robinette, K.C.. counsel for 
Blythe, had heard of the reprieve and 
was Jubilant. He could not, however, 
say on what specific ground It had been 
granted, unless for hearing a further 
report from Justice Riddell, who Is at 
present at Sault Ste. Marie.

Merely Poetponemest.
OTTAWA, May 12.—Walter C. E. 

Blythe, the Englishman who beat his 
wife to death at Agtncourt with a 
poker, was to hang In Toronto’s Jail- 
yard to-morrow, but a.last minute re
prieve was sent to-day by the minister 
of Justice, upon the arrival of further 
evidence as to Blythe’s past, submitted 
by his legal representative.

“We have reprieved Blythe," said the 
Hon. Mr. Aylesworth this evening^ 
“but a reprieve simply means a post
ponement. This reprieve 1s-not neces
sarily an Indication of our final deci
sion. It Is simply a delay of execu
tion, to give us an opportunity of go
ing over thoroly the representations 
which have been made to ue by the 
prisoner’s counsel." ~

ARRANGING for new railway,

^ MONTREAL 
Premier Murray and R. E. Finn. M.L. 
A. for Halifax, are here to-day to
gether with Mr. Sinclair,M.P. for Guys- 
boro, and It is said that they will con
clude arrangements to-morrow that 
will ensure the construction of 
Halifax and Ouyeboro Railway.

CRITIZES CIVIL SERVICE ALBANY, N. Y., May 12.—At least 
20 men were killed by a premature 
•blast of dynamite this afternoon In a 
stone quarry operated by the Callanan 
Road Improvement Co., near the Vil
lage of South Bethlehem, 11 
southwest of Albany.

The dead Included John Hoyt Calla- 
nan, vice-president and general man
ager of the company; Charles D. Cal
lanan, a brother; Leroy McMillan, as
sistant superintendent; Henrickson, 
steam drill foreman; Fred Snyder! 
master mechanic; Fred Zappert, agent 
of the National Power Co., New York, 
with two fiormen and 12 Italian work- 
itien.

One thousand pounds of dynamite 
exploded, scattering the bodies of the 
victims for hundreds of feet around, 
and It was with difficulty that the 
blackened, dismembered remains, mu
tilated almost beyond recognition, were 
Identified.

Clothing hung in shreds from the 
bodies, from which the heads of some 
were missing; others lacked arms or 
legs or both. Italians with shovels 
searched here and there for portions 
of bodies, bringing the gruesome loads 
in boxes to the engine house, which 
served as a temporary morgue.

Thirteen holes five Inches In diame
ter and about 75 feet deep, had been 
drilled at points about 20 feet back 
of the face of the big quarry. The dis
placement was expects dto amount to 
nearly 40,000 tons of rock and over 8000 
pounds of dynamite were to have been 
used.

WASHINGTON, May 12—With vie- The workmen had placed the 500 
tory perched On his golf stick, Presl- Pound charges In six of the holes and 
dent Taft returned late this afternoon were working on the seventh, when, 
from the Chevy Chase Club links. there was a terrific explosion, hurl ngr

Taking Walker J. Travi^ former tons of rock Into the air and patter- 
national and International, champion, lng the bodies of all the victim» In all 
for his partner, the president helped directions.
defeat bZa score of one up, the op- The blast was caused by the Prerna- 
poslng team, etimposeà, during the ture discharge of a percusslon cap. 
first seven holes of play, of Gen. Clar- Houses In the vicinity were sj^e"’ 
ence R. Edwards, chief of the Insular windows shattered and consternation 
bureau of the war department, and of reigned In the little village half a m
Oden Herstmann, .clack player of the away. , , __
Chevy Chase Club, whose place was Soon after 1the exploslon flrew.as dl 
taken after the seventh hole by Capt. covered In the woods In which the dy 
Archibald Butt, military aide at the rvamttes storehouse was locted and It 
White House. , was feared for a time that .the names

The feature of the game was a re- might reach the bundling ini ^ c “ 
markabie drive made by the president, carload of explos ves were »t°fed, 
who on the 18th hole, led with a long the fire was extinguished before t 
straight drive to within three feet of danger was reached l
the home green hole. Unfortunately. Five of the great charges of dyna
he foozled his put and made the hole mite remain

fh_-- This rendered somewhat difficult une
The score of Mr. Travis was 74 and search for the bodies, the workmen 

that of Mr. Taft 92. fearing further explosions.

At a meeting of the corporation of 
Trinity College yesterday afternoon 
Rev. J. P. D. Llwyd, D.D., who come* 
to the college from Seattle, was ap
pointed vtee-prdvvet of Trinity Col
lege, and will enter upon the duties of 
this office on Oct. 1 next. The work 
of Trinity College has grown so rap
idly during the past ten years that It 
was deemed advisable to lessen the 
increasing burden of work resting 
upon the provost, and the office of 
vice-provost has been created with 
this end in view.

Dr. Llwyd, who Is a graduate of 
Trinity, Is an exceedingly able man. 
He will be closely associated with 
Provost Macklem in the financial, edu
cational and spiritual work of the col
lege.

The corporation ! passed resolutions 
of welcome to Right Reverend James' 
Fielding Sweeny, DÆ>., upon his tak
ing his seat on the corporation as 
Bishop of Toronto; of, congratulations 
to Most Reverend Charles Hamilton, 
D.D., upon his elevation to the office 
of Metropolitan of Canada and Arch
bishop of Ottawa; of Its deep sense of 
the loss sustained by the- university, 
as well as 'by the whole church by 
the deatji of Archbishop Sweatman; 
of its regret at the decision of Rev. 
Canon Welch to return to England, 
and of condolence to Frederic Nicholls 
in the sudden bereavement which he 
has recently sustained by the death of 
his wife.

CANADA CAN'T AFFORD 
TO CONSERVE RESOURCES

to notify the mln-« 
per cent. ■ of tha 

amount paid In premiums when re
insuring risks with unlicensed foreign 
companies.

■aed, Umderworked and Over
paid, Says Mr. Crothere.

OTTAWA, May 12—(Special.)—The 
civil service bill was taken up in the 
house to-day and on second reading 
T. W. Crothers said that the large 
majority of the civil servants 
grossly overpaid, 
five hours a day and It was reasonable 
to expect that they should work seven 
hours. If they did so the government 
could get along with six or eight hun
dred fewer, and the people would year
ly be saved at least half a million dol
lars. One deputy minister had a sal
ary of 98000. another $7000 and so on; 
yet judges of the supreme court of On
tario only received $8000.

Employee doing copying and routine 
work were In the $1200 class and while 
the average salary In the civil service 
was $1877, yet the average pày all over 
Canada for males was only $916, and 
for females $360, making an average 
salary for the Dominion of $638.

Over:

miles

SEEDING IN THE WEST
prevailing in the United States, 
commenting on those statements, the 
committee says:

"The committee, reluctantly, Is com
pelled to express grave doubt as to the 
reality of this uniform Ignorance, and 
Its assumption naturally has tended to 
throw doubt upon the" other stateemnts 
made by the' representatives of these 
firms. It Is almost Incredible that Ar
mour & Co., Swift & Co., Marris & Co- 
and the Hammond Beef Co., the last 
named representing the National Pack
ing CO., should be In combination In 
the United States, and In competition 
In the United -Kingdom.” ~'

In a paragraph relating to the local 
tendency to exaggerate “the power and 
malevolence of successful trade com
petitors." the committee comments 
upo nthe trade methods .of the Ameri
can companies.

f “These are superior to those pre
vailing In tills country," it says, “and 
perhaps less Influenced by considera
tions of sentiment. As one witness put 
It: ‘Business is business all the way, 
and we do not run business for love, 

f This maxim Is ruthlessly applied by j the American companies, they are, 
therefore, unpopular among their trade 
competitors.”

I The report finds that? the American 
I companies have a practical monopoly 
I of cattle steamers from the United 
I States, and to a great extent those 
I from Canada, and that they also 
I a large proportion of the cattle land- 
|*d at Deptford market, from tOie Unit- 
led States, but that there Is no evidence 
I that they made improper use of the 
I market. '

were
They worked only Will Be Practically Completed by th* 

End ot the Week.

WINNIPEG, May 12.—(Special.)-* 
Seeding thruout the west will be prac
tically completed by the end of the 
week, and most of it will be done by! 
to-morrow.

This, In brief, Is the substance of a 
splendid crop report Issued to-day by 
the grain agent of the CJP.R- covering 
the’ three prairie province*. With tho 
heavy rainfall of yesterday, the crop* 
wnT receive great benefit, as this was 
just what was required.

All over the west, great headway'll 
was made with operations during the 
past week, following the cold snap, 
which delayed farm work somewhat, 
and farmers in every case have made 
up for lost time.

In most sections the quantity «own 
up tç Monday was from fifty to Ninety 
per cent. The provinces to the: west 
of Manitoba have made better pro
gress with seeding and are almost 
thrü. In Manitoba, all seed Is expects, 
ei to be In by the end of this week.

ses Torpedo Boat.
BRINDISI, May 12.—The Imperial 

German yacht Hohenzollern, qn enter
ing the harbor, to-day, collided with 
the Italian torpedo boat destroyer 
Nembo, seriously damaging the lat-

That Is, Initial Expenditure of $25, 
000 Is Regarded as Too Steep 

Just Now

12.—(Special.)—Hon.OTTAWA, May 
Sydney FIsheris resolution to establish 
a commission for the conservation of 
natural resources was discussed in the 
commons this evening. . „ ,

F D. Monk remarked fhat Canada
had long been aware of l^ waaZ “ 
timber and other resources and thougni 
that an expenditure of $23,000 was un
necessary for the work, especially In 
view of the crippled state <rfZa|mld£1* 
finances. Mr. Lennox re-echod thts 
sentiment, but Mr. Broder (Dundas) 
thought If the commission waa *neC 
tlve It would be cheap at any cost 1 sir Wilfrid Laurier said the conser
vation of resources was a new idea and 
It was necessary to educate the people 

the point. Admitting that this was 
an off year, he bought Canada could 
afford an expenditure of $12,000.

Mr. Fisher said that It would be a 
small official staff at ottawa' c<^t ^ 
$10,000 or $12,000 a year, and Mr. Monk 

the whole scheme as a de- 
the civil service at Ot-

\

WOMAN LIKELY MURDERED .i

Body Found In Clomp of Bushes, Un
der Suspicions Circumstance*.

VANCOUVER, B.C.. May 12.—(Spe
cial).—Face downwards the body of a 
well-dressed woman was discovered to
day under a cluznp of brush In Bur
naby. Nothing near affords any clue 
except the remains of a small fire, 
wherein paper had been burned and 
possibly the woman's hat. No person 
has been missed In New Weitmlnster or 
vicinity for months. The cause . of 
death Is not yet ascertained, but as 
the clothes are badly torn’ in places, 
there Is a probability that she met 
with a violent death during a struggle. 
The corpse has apparently been ex
posed to the elements about four 
months.

on

Yacht DeiTAFT AS A GOLFER
:

WltM Welter Travers as Partaer, Wins 
an Excltlns Gain*.looked upon 

vice to increase
ter.

resolution wasMntroduced and passed 
the various stages.

own
LICENSE REDUCTION IN WINDSOR.

1 WINDSOR. May 12.—(Special.)—A 
notice of motion Is before the Windsor 
City Council to reduce the number of 
hotel licenses here from 27 to IT. A by
law will likely be submitted at th* 
municipal election next January. *

:

DOM STEEL CO FINANCES
THE KAISER IN ITALY.FAVOR PERKS’ SCHEME Issue Is InConsolidated Bond

Making. Brindisi. Italy, May 12.—The German 
Imperial Yacht Hohenzollern with Em
peror William on board, came Into 
Brindisi this morning and was saluted 
by the booming of cannon from the 
shore. The King and Queen of Italy 
Immediately greeted the German Em
peror.

The Hohenzollern was escorted Into 
Brindisi by a flotilla of Italian gun
boats. Great Britain also sent the 
cruiser- Albatross to Brindisi to salute 
the two rulers.

Natty Fash loiMember* of Parliament SI** Memorial 
to Government.

Soft Felt.
These splendid little 

hats in soft green and 
brown felt are tlie very 
proper thing for the weU 
groomed, well costumed, 
young man. Don’t con
clude that every hat col
ored green Is the proper» 
thing, for some are- made, 
of poor material. It pays 

to pay for quality In this line, tflneen, 
comer of Yonge and Temperance* 
streets, handles exclusive lines 1n these 
hats.

12.—(Special.5)—MONTREAL, May 
Some Important announcements are 
expected to be made shortly In con
nection with the finances of the Do
minion Iron and Steel Company. It 
Is understood that arrangements will 
be practically completed by which the 

of the second 
cent, bond Issue will

OTTAWA. May 12:—(Special.)—Sir 
Robert W. Perks, the British capital
ist and parliamentarian, who is he~e 
il° confer with the government re- 
E?rdtng the building of the .'leirglan 
Ray Canal by 
» the -head,
«me be

VMay 12.—(Special.)— Vunredeemed portion 
mortgage 6 per 
b( retired forthwith by means of a 
$_>,000,000 issue of 5 per cent, oonsoll- 

Thle wili obviate the 
annual payment of

f wlV"h hea company
but which might at any 

__ expropriated by the govern
ment, has been interview,ng several 
eabinet ministers, and members.

A number of members have signe ! a 
Pjffiorlal to the government favoring 
construction of the Canal on the terms 
pffested.

dated bonds, 
necessity of the 
$250,000 to the sinking fünd.

Relations between the two companies 
are now most cordial.

theOne hundred thousand dollars loss 
by fire was done In the water front at 
Alexandria, Va., yesterday.
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DO NOT FORGET
w* are now in our new primh

fEast’s Light Weight Matting 
Suit Cases For Twenty- $Q 
Fourth of May Travellers v

CHANGE STREET NAMES r 
BOTH EAST AND WEST

?

ZZAMILTOiN
■H business

i DIRECTORY
_:________________

1. ■) .25Hamilton
Happening*

MM

NO. 16 TEMPERANCE ST.

J

:

! Geo. Lugsdin & Co.
SADDLERS & HARNE 

MAKERS

Leather Bound Edges, I 
fitted With Brass Locks
*nd Bolts, Light, Strong E^fikSt Co«>

300 Yonge Street

Store Open Every Evening.Civic Committee Makes Great Al
terations-—Northern 

Suburbs.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
V

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during $*•«-
13AO end Up per day, American Flam

notice ro Hamilton «un.
•cm BERS.

Iihwrlkei. are ns.Htfl 4. 
report any irre*elarlty or de
toy lo the delivery' el their 
eepy to Mr. * 9. Scott.
• * thl. oflier, rooms if and 1S< 

• tirade Build!»*. Phone 1M*.

I>
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and Handsome.
’The names of over sixty streets in 

West Toronto, two In Toronto proper 
and one In East Toronto, were yester
day changed by Aid. MeGhle’s special 
committee.

These alterations, Which are given 
below, are by no means final, as the 
whole recommendation will have to go 
before council, and It Is believed that 
several deputations will come forward 
with objections. - The city’s reason for 
changing so many street names Is that 
in the newly annexed districts many 
of the thorofares bear Identical cogno
mens with streets In the city proper 
In two cases where the old city streets 
have been changed it Is because Its 
nominal counterpart In the Junction Is 
a more Important thorofare. Here is 
the list:

Albert-avenue to WaWefield-avenue, 
on account of it • passing thru the 
Wakefield property.

Albany-road to Ryding-road, after 
Samuel Rydlng, former alderman, of 
West Toronto.

Argyle-road to Dods-avenue, after 
Andrew Dode.

Beatrlce-street to Conduit-street, be
cause It Is a continuation of the ex
isting Conduit-street.

Churchill-avenue to Perth-avenue.
Charles-street to Conrad.
Carlton-street to Connolly-etreet.
Cawthra-street to Gurney, after 

foundry man. .
Clara-street In Old Toronto was 

changed to Dundee and the Clara-st. 
In West Toronto was allowed to re
main.

D’Arey-etreet to Col beck.
Queen and Edmund-streets to Osier- 

avenue, being a continuation.
Edith-crescent to Oourlay-crescent.
Elizabeth-street to Runnymede-road, 

on account of the district being origin
ally known as Runnymede.

Ëdwln-street to Cooalt-avenue.
Essex-avemie to Locke-gtreet, after 

the Rev. John Locke, whose property 
adjoins.

Grove-avenue to Lloyd-avenue, after 
Lloyd George.

Humberslde-avenue in Old Toronto to 
Alpine-avenue. %

Franklin-avenue to Goedlke-avenue.
Frederick-street and Lansdowne- 

avenue (June.) to Gllmour, after the 
warden of Central Prison.

High Park-avenue, In the city, to 
Rttchie-avenue.

Hoskln-avenue to Quebec-avenue, be
ing continuation. , .
' Herbert-avenue to COe-etreet, after 

"Dick” Coe.
Herbert-street to Hlms-street.
John-street to Wlndeat-avenue, after 

the Misses Wlndeat, whose property 
fronts on It.

King-street to Ford-street, after ex- 
Ald. Ford, West Toronto.

Loulsa-street to Rowntree-avenue.
Lake view-avenue and Crescent to 

Evelvn-avenue.
Mulock-street (In the City), being a 

small thorofare, changed "to Montetth, 
on account of the Mulock-street In 
West Toronto being large and well 
built up, besides being ttys old camp
ing ground of the Mulock-avenue.

May-street to Mavety,
Main-street (East Toronto) %o Maher- 

street.
Ontarlo-street to Union-street.
Pacific-avenue (Old Toronto) to Han-

Peel-street to Haln-street,
Pine-street to Howe-avenue.
Sdho-street to Chelsea-avenue, on ac

count of It being a continuation of the 
latter.

Thomas-avenue to Jennings.
VanHorne-street to Helntzman.
Vine-street to Overend-street.
Vlctorla-street (from Dundas-street 

to the north end) to Glendennlng.
Vlctorla-street (from Union to Wes- 

ton-road) to Tounsley-street.
Wllson-place to Union-place.
Whltney-avenue to Mulock-avenue, 

as It Is a continuation of the old Mu
lock-avenue.

Wellington-avenue to Acton-avenue.-
Robert-avehue to Keatlng-avenue.
Spruce-avenue to Whetter-àvenue.
Roberts-ave. (1) (Jane-street wes

terly) to Harshaw-street, Roberts-ave- 
nue (2). also oft Jane-street, to Wea- 
therley.

lurent-I MENUS

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL, GORE STREET 

Rites: $1.25 - $150 ft J.y fdti 

Phone 1303, John Lynch, prop.

1
GIPSY SMITH StKIN RARE JURORS PROTEST i Cereal 

t Poached
* an!West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's Doings in -Pert orbed at CroWeM Inactivity — No 
Mausoleum 1er Cemetery.

Sr
i

Daily Evangelistic Services in Massey Hall, at 
2.30 and 8 p.m. Doors Open at 2 and 7 p.m.

£YORK COUNTYFEWER TRAINMEN HURTHAMILTON. May 12.—(Special.)— 
The cemetery board this evening de- 
cld^Ljjot to entertain the proposition 
made by the Hamilton Mausoleum .Co, 
to erect a mausoleum to accommodate 
ïîÇ ’oidles. The promoters explained 
that they proposed to erect the build
ing, sell the crypts at once and then 
withdraw after establishing a fund for 
Its perpetual care. The btierd Intimat
ed that If the company bought land, 
adjoining the cemetery and .went Ahead 
with the project, the tmard1.might take 
It over. A resolution allowing cement 
tombs to be erected In the cemetery 
was rescinded. R. Chester Fearman 
was re-eledfed chairman.

The following officers were elected at 
the annual meeting of the Girls' Home: 
Mrs. Lucas, F. S. directress; Mrs. Mal- 
loch, second ; Mrs. Woolvertôn; third; 
Miss MacKelcan. fourth;
Wilson, treasurer: Miss Gavlllér, cor
responding secretary; Miss W-e 
cording secretary: Miss -Math 
eoclate secretary.' The ftnancl 
ment showed receipts $3656 and - there 
was a surplus of $167. ■;

Klnrade Jurors Angry. ’
According to R. B. Spera. the fore

man of the Klnrade Jury, they were 
laboring under a misapprehension when 
they brought In <an open verdict, and 
that they would have decided ' on an 
entirely different course had they not 
believed that thfe crown had something 
else In view, and that there would be 
Immediate developments. ^People are 
telling us to our faces that weywere\ 
bought,” declared Spera. At a con
ference of some of the jurors this morn-- 
Ing It was decided to send a letter to 
the attorney-general. When the Jury 
met for the last session they were 
given to understand that there were 
nome 12 more witnesses. Before the 
taking of testimony was begun, George 
Tate Blackstock, K.C., who represent
ed the crown, asked for a delay until 
a conference could take place between 
the crown and the Klnrade lawyers. 
Then the case came to sudden close. 
The coroner had a draft of the verdict 
drawn , in which a name was men
tioned, aild1 he says ten of the 16 jurors 

In favor of signing It. The eud-

Ci
Ca1

And There'll Be a Cbaafle •«* Their In
surance System.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 12.—(Special.) 
—The Brotherhood of Railway Train
men are In convention here, with an 
attendance of delegates and visitors 
totaling over 4006. Vociferous greet
ings were extended to both W. G. Lee, 
grand master, and his predecessor, P. 
H. Morrlsey.

Mr. Lee announces a probable change 
In the Insurance s>etem of the order, 
whereby the reserve will be greatly In
creased. Because of the depression in 
industrials':-the railways during the last 
year and a half laid off many thou
sand men and the result has been a 
reduction In the number of accidents 
because of the .reduction In the Individ
ual chances taken, and the enlargement 
of the surplus without an increase in 
assessment.

Governor Harmon, Grand Master 
Stone of the locomotive, engineers and 
Others welcomed the delegates ait a big 
public meeting.

The women visitors were much arous
ed by announcements that the meeting 
to be addressed Sunday by W. J. Bryan 
with his “Prince of Peace” lecture, 
would bë confined to men. They were 
Conciliated by Invitations to the ban
quet to be tendered Mr. Bryan Satur
day night by the Jefferson Democratic 
Club of Columbus. ’’

1
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NO TICKETS REQUIRED, COME!
E. D. Silcox, Sec’y.

Ml
Baked I 

'Mat! 
Asparagus!

Tapioca and

Red»

on the market Is an outstanding ex
ample.

Mr. Jennings stated to The WorkJ, 
last night that the toulldhfg restric
tions imposed coupled $ltif the splen
did class of buyers Injures a delight
ful residential district for Deer Park.

Mr. Jennings Is to be congratulated 
on the success attending this sale.

HOLLAND LANDING.

A Well-Known North York Resident 
Pnsses Away.

WEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO,May* 12.—(Special.) 
—The keenest contest In the history of 
the west end Is now- practically In full 
swing In ward seven, and while it is 
not easy to forecast the future, It looks 
now as tho five candidates "will be in 
the field. They are Mayor Baird, ex- 
Mayor Jesse Smith, A. J. Anderson, 
city solicitor; ex-Ald. San Rydlng, and 
ex-Ald. Bull. That Mr. Bull will run 
Is not assured, but he Is being strong
ly urged and will probably accept.

William McCufcheon, night operator 
at the central office of the Bell Tele
phone Co., completed to-night his 18th 
year In that position. One of the most 
capable and courteous officials 
ever handler a switchboard, no man In 
West Toronto Is more generally known 
or more respected.

Ex-Mayor Jesse Smith, who has 
been seriously lndlspdsed and confined

Phone Main 245.
•1AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

1 CuFLUFFY RUFFLES at . . .
Parkdale Roller Rinl

THURSDAY, MAY 13th.

One pound frj 
tablegpoomfule 
cupfuls water. I 
powder, one td 
one teaspoon fid 
tftblespoonfu! cl

Cut up onlori 
Jn a saucepan 
let them fry fit 
curry powder, d 
the salt and 1 
el punier gently 
In cod, cut in 
thru.

If you have j 
on purpose to d 
ful water and 
the curry.- Sd 
rice.

Cut six hard 
lengthways; pd 
an equal amou 
(ham; moisten 
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toed of watered 
Seyve cream d
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BURNS-JOHNSONgg”,
Thomsshstiy^

PRINCESS THEATRE .may7
"■..............  ..... „ 20,21, Si

And Saturday Matinee

“THE WESTERNERS"
The Big Toronto Production - , 

Subacribere" Scat Sale opene Friday Mom' 
May 14th, at 9 o'clock at box office i

May 12.— 
Charles Sheppard, proprietor of the 
Royal Hotel here, after an Illness of 
six weeks, passed away yesterday. De
ceased was in his 52nd year, and leaves 
his mother, who was residing witi) 
him,and one sister, Mrs. Beverly Evans 
of Omaha, Neb., and four brothers, 
John of Victoria, B.C., Archie of Los 
Angeles. Calif., William of Omaha and 
George of Regina, Sask.

The funeral will take place Friday, 
May It?- to Christ Church Cemetery 
here at 2 p.m. v ..

HOLLAND LANDING
maPRINCESS 

A TRIP THROUGH AU»Mrs. F. W. A

er, ye- 
•s, a.s- 
state-

ILLUSTRATEDthat Inclel-
io* the

May 17-18, Mr.-Mra. Bor»»

Aiil,

I
TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO

Court of Revision Re Local Im
provements.

h m
PICKERING.

Odds and Ends ef New» Picked Up 
.Around the Village.

PICKERING, May 12.—Christopher 
Dale .formerly a resident of Pickering 
and at one time a hardware merchant 
where M. S. Chapman now conducts 
his store, died at his residence, St. 
Mary-street, Toronto, on Sunday. His 
remains were Interred in the Friends’ 
Cemetery yesterday. Deceased 
In his 70th year and leaves a widow 
and a family of three girls 
boy. Miss Dale, matron of'the Pick
ering College, is a sister.

Thompson Bros, are advertising their 
harness business for sale In another 
part of this Issue. They leave fbif the 
west shortly. '

The Women’s Institute gather for 
their annual meeting some time shortly 
In order to report at the district an
nual meeting. The past year has been 
a successful one and a full attendance 
Is expected.

COST OF POSTOFFICES TAKE NOTICE that the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the Town 
of North Toronto Intends to construct the 
following local Improvement .works on 
certain streets within the limits herein-, 
after set forth and described, that is to 
say :

(a) A concrete eldewefk (4 feet In width), 
with necessary grading, upon and along 
the easterly side of Gordon-street, from 
a connection with the sidewalk at Its in
tersection with the southerly limit of Eg- 
ltnton-avenue East, southerly along the 
easterly side of said Gordon-street to a 
connection with the sidewalk at its inter
section with the northerly limit of Sou- 
dan-avenue, as sl\pwn in Block "D.” 
Plans 663 and 720, a distance of 836 feet, 
more or less.

(b) A concrete sidewalk (4 feet in width), 
with necessary grading, upon • and along 
the easterly side of Douglas-avenqe. from 
a connection with, the sidewalk on tho 
northerly side of Soudan-avenue, iiarther- 
ly along the easterly side of said Douglas 
avenue to Its Intersection with the south
erly limit of Egliuton-avenue East, as 
shown In Block ”1," Plans 694 and 978, a 
distance of 836 feet, more or less.

(c) A concrete sidewalk (4 feet in width), 
with-.necessary grading, upon and nions 
the southerly etde of Glenwuod-rvenve, 
from the easterly limit of Yonge-streot, 
easterly along the southerly side of Glen- 
wood-avenue, to Its intersection with the 
line of the easterly limit of Lot No. 11.1, 
Plan 866, a distance of 2780 feet, more or
l**d) A concrete sidewalk (6 feet In width), 
with necessary grading, upon and along 
the easterly side Of Yonge-street. from a 
point where the easterly limit of said 
Yonge-street intersects the line of the 
northerly limit of Bglinton Methodist 
Church property, . northerly along the 
eaaterly side of Yonge-street, past the 
property known as the Harris Farm, a 
distance of 690 feet, more or less; also 
commencing at the northwest boundary 
of the farm known as the Lawrence 
Farm,' at the southwest limit of Law
rence-avenue, where the present sidowalk 
termlntes; thence southerly along the 
easterly side of Yonge-street, a distance 
of 676 feet, more or less, save and except 
a frontage of 198 feet, more or less, of 
Plank sidewalk, over the culvert passing 
under Yonge-street, and the approaches 
thereto, a total distance of 1068 feet, more 
oi* less. '

(e> A concrete sidewalk (4 feet in width), 
with necessary grading, upon and along 
the southerly side of Glencairn-avenue, 
from Its Intersection with the line of the 
westerly limit of Lot No. 12, westerly 
along the southerly side of said Glen
cairn-avenue. to ite intersection with the 
line of the westerly limit of Lot No. 26, 
Plan M.87, a distance of 1433 feet, more 
or less.

And Intends to assess the final cost, or 
a portion of the final cost, thereof, upon 
the real property to be Immediately bene
fited thereby fronting and abutting upon 
or adjacent to,the aforesaid streets, with
in the said prescribed limits, and that a 
statement showing the lands liable to and 
proposed to be specially assessed for the 
said Improvements, and thé names of the 
owners thereof, so far as they can be 
ascertained from the laet revised assess
ment roll, and otherwise. Is now filed In 
the office of the Clerk of the Municipali
ty. and Is open for Inspection during 
office hours.

The estimated cost of the Improvements 
Is as follows :

ALE"xANDRAjWi
Etga, 20c, 80c, 00c Mats^ ise, ■ 
THE TALK OF ALL THE TOI
LYMAN H . HOWE* 
TRAVEL FEST1VA
NOWHERE ELSE IN CANAD 

New Program This Week.

AtToken Expenditure Ten Times the 
Amount ef Revenar.

OTTAWA, May 12.—(Special.)—At 
the afternoon's session of the commons 
to-day Hon. Mr. Leimleux's two bills 
to provide salary Increases for letter 
carriers were passed.

In committee J. E. Armstrong made 
some remarks upon the cost of run
ning pbstofflee# In various parts of the 
country. He Instanced, several as fol
lows > Yukon, $127,344; Ottawa, $60,- 
757; Montreal, $62,944; Toronto, $29,- 
694; Dawson, $21,608; Winnipeg, $17,806; 
London, $6156; Quebec, $6008; Edmon
ton, $4900; Hamilton, $4661; Halifax, 
$2261.

He thought there were discrepancies 
which required adjusting.. In connec
tion with the enormous expense of the 
Yukon office he pointed out tbit the 
income was otily $14,608"
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den termination of the case led them 
to believe that an understanding had 
been reached, and that anything but
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an open verdict would
crown.

It is stated that Montrose Wright has 
announced hi* 
his theological 
that he will not again attend Victoria 
College.

Those tjehlnd tl)e movement (o annex 
a large portion of Barton Township, 
favor extending the eastern boundary 
of the city to a line running from the 
mountain east of Ottawa-street to the 
delta, and from there following the 
■waterworks pipe line to the Saltrteet 
Township line, taking In the Jockey 
Club, and a large section east of it. 
They think the Jockey Club will be 
willing to come In, because there Is a 
prospect of Barton Township adopting 
local option.

Wotaniz Stelmaqh ha* begun an ac- 
tion against the Hamilton Steel and 
Iron Ço. for $10,000 damages ./or Injury.

Subscription* For Adana.
The Hamilton Ministerial Association 

Is taking up subscriptions for the relief 
,,f the persecuted (.'hrlstlans In Asia 
Minor.

ORIGINAL PLAN STANDS.

Weston la Hopeful That it Will Stilt 
HStala St. Alban’s School.

Referring to the statement ” that It 
had been decided to move St. Alban’s 
Cathedral /School to EgUnton and 
amalgamate It with Rev. T. W. Pow
ell’s School, it Is now stated that St. 
Alban’s Cathedral' School will be lo
cated at Weston, where a beautiful 
site, of over 20 acres has been secured, 
and’ the foundations for the building 
have already been put In. Pending the 
completion of the building, temporary 
premises will be secured at Weston, so 
that the school after midsummer-holi
days will be at Weston, Rev. Mr. Pow
ell continuing his school at EgUnton.

Intention, of continuing 
d*8rsiFat WBYgo^pewnd MAYOR BAIRD

One of the aldermantc candidates in 
the new ward.Confirmation at St. Luks’a.

Bishop Sweehy was presented with 
an address of welcome on the, occas
ion of his first confirmation In St. 
Luke's church last night. A" unlqtie 
feature of the service was that of the 
23 candidates no fewer than five were 
married women. One married couple 
was confirmed.

to his residence on Pacific-avenue, Is 
to-night greatly Improved.

At the city hall to-day Commissioner 
of Industries Thompson was Instruct
ed by the board of control to arrange 
for the providing of suitable positions 
for three or four local officials, who 
have not yet been placed, rhey are 
W. J. Conron, former city clerk ; R. J. 
Leigh, former assessor, and George 
Moore, office clerk.

High Park-avenue Methodist Choir 
will hold their great festival chorus 
on May 24, under the leadership 'of 
Prof. Torrlngton.

The remains of the late Mr. Henry 
Pike were taken this afternoon > to the 
C P R. station and subsequently taken 
to Bothwell, where Interment takes

Keele-
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na.May Go To Markham.
A rumor which could not', however, 

be confirmed, was current yesterday, 
that the site for the r.ew Central .prison,, 
would be out hi Markham Township- 
on,, .the farms of Adam Hood, John 
Ydung and T. W. Underwood, near 
Hagerman’s Corners. The property in 
question contains altogether about five 
h'vrdred acres, the land (s of the high
est character, gently undulating, tra- 
vtrsed by the Midland Railway, with
in 20 miles of the city, and In the 
event of its selection would be Ideally 
located for the purpose.

WANT NEWER AJT ONCE.

A deputation of Wychwood ratepay
ers appeared before the board of con
trol yesterday urging the Immediate 
construction of sewers. It was stated 
that a lot of prospective builders were 
being held up pending their construc
tion.

The city engineer advised Jhe circu
lation oi petitions In order to expedite 
the work.

The streets to be first served will be 
Lyndhurst-avenue, Walmer-road . and 
N1na-8treet.

i • 1• v.

STAR :'Ü
- POLITE VODIVILLI -

CATERING TO LADIES AND CHILDREN

Sc PRfCES - 10c
NORWAY.

Spring Meeting ot Loenl Brotkerkoofl 
Will Be Held on Sntnrdny.

NORWAY, May 12.—(Special.)—The 
spring meeting of the Toronto local as
sembly of the Brotherhood of-lst. An
drew will be held In St. John’s Church 
schoolhouse oh Saturday, May 16. The 
afternoon session begins at 3 o’clock, 
when chapter reports and other busi
ness matters will come before the meet
ing.

Tea will be served by the ladles of 
St. John’s, Norway, at 6 p.«n.

Evensong In St. John’s Church at 7.30. 
Evening session at 8 o’clock, when 
Rev. W. J. Southam, rector of All 
Saints’, will speak on "Brotherhood 
Ideals.”

R. W. Allin, secretary for Laymen’s 
Missionary Movement In Canada, will 
speak on “The Opportunities for Per
sonal Work for Men In the Church.”

W. J. pyas, 47 Blgln-àvenue, Is pre
sident, and F. >M. Wyatt, secretary.

FOREST HILL,

25466
place to-morrbw.

A. McGill has sold a house on 
street to H. Wedgewood, for $3700. SHEA'S THEATRE

w Matinee Dally, 2Be, Evenings, Ms 
and BOe. Week •( May ltT 

The Cnraon Sister* i Sydney Deane * 
Co.; Smith & Campbell; Howard’!Musi
cal Ponies; McConnell A simpeesi 
Doherty Sisters; Christy & Willis; The - 
Klnetograph; Rice A Prevent.

EARTHQUAKE IN FORMOSA.

VICTORIA. B. C., Mây lj.—Nëws of 
s severe earthquake In Ivofmopat caus
ing considerable loss of life, chiefly In 
the northern part. Was brought by the 
steamer Admiral Hameten, which .ar
rived this morning from Havre via the 
«orient. The "centre of the disturbance 
appeared to be in the sea off Keelung 
and Girati.

NORTH TORONTO.

Young Men’s Club Will Give a Grand 
Concert To-Night.

NORTH TORONTO, May 13.—(Spe
cial.)—The public meeting called for 
Saturday night In the town xia.ll con
sidering the importance of the sutojee- 
under hand ought to be a record one 
in the history of the town. “Railway 
stops” and "parallel roads” are to
day the outstanding questions before 
North Toronto ratepayers and citizens 
generally, and no better oportunity 
will ever occur to give and receive 
Information on these two live topics. 
Saturday night In the town hall at 8 
o'clock.

The more the sewage proposition is 
discussed and the benefits to be de
rived therefrom understood the more 
favorably the project is viewed Print
ed forms giving full information will 
be in the hands of the public in g few 
day».

choir will give their annual concert 
in the church on Thursday evening, 
when the beautiful cantata "In Hie 
Footsteps"- will be rendered.

The concert in the town hall to
morrow (Thuisday) night' under the 
auspices of the EgUnton Young Men’s 
Club in aid of the athletic grounds 
bids fair to be a fine event, 
interest attaches ta athletics in North 
Toronto.

Encouraging reports of the condi
tion of the Egltnton Sunday School 
were presented at the annual meeting 
of the school last night. These officers 
were elected : Superintendent, S. J. 
Douglas (for the 22nd time); associate 
superintendents, George Horn, C. J. 
Wilson and Mr. Kidd; secretaries, H." 
B. Atkinson and Peter Collett; librar
ians. W. H. Douglas and A. Carllne; 
superintendent of the - home depart
ment, Mrs. Robert Day.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL !
HANLAN’S POINT 1.

Jersey City vs. Toronto [
MAY 11,12,13 and 18th • B

All |emee celled at 3.30 p.m. 10 minute itttf 1 
urvice from Bey end Brock Sts, 2346 !

New ParUK Priest.
PETERBORO, May 12.-ASpeclal.)— 

His Lordship Bishop O’Connor has ap
pointed Rev. Father Galvin of Peter- 
boro parish priest of Robcaygeon and 
Galway, to succeed" Rev. Father 
G’l^ary, who Has been appointed to 
(Bracebrld

The Uses of Bile 
In Digestion

r Bile 1* quite *s Important a* are tke 
gastric juices la tke process of Ul- 
geetloq. j

More’ Auuexatlea.
Aid. McMlllln Introduced a deputation 

to the city council yesterday asking 
for the annexation of the narrow strip 
of land Immediately to the east of East 
Toronto, In York Township, and west 
of Scarboro Township.

ge.

Marie Fron, 20 years old, danced her
self to death In a public dance ball at 
« Chicago, according to the verdict of a 
coroner’s Jury.

t kroalc Indigestion disappear* when 
aa active liver supplie* bile la suffi
cient quantities.

You think of bile as' something dis
agreeable and poisonous, something to 
be well rid of. In the blood the bile Is 
poisonous and harmful, but the liver 
takes the bile out of the blood and 
pours it Into the Intestines, where it 
fulfils a most important mission.

Without bile human life Is short; 
for

Bile hastens the passage of the food 
along the alimentary canal.

Bile neutralizes the acid which pass
es from the stomach to the intestines...

pile ’prevents the fermentation of 
food In the Intestines,, which In turn 
causes gas, wind, flatulency.

Bile. In short. Is nature’s (cathartic 
and maintains a regular and healthful 
process of digestion and of elimination 
of waste matter by xvày of the bowels.

The evening service at Forest Hill 
Church (Presbyterian), Bertle-stroet, 
will be conducted next Sunday by John 
Wanless.

The members of the Relief Board end 
Oddfellows generally are requested te 
attend the funeral of our late Brother 
W. E. Running, who died at Presto» 
Springs, Funeral from 476 Church-strwt, 
Toronto, at 2.36 p.m., on Friday, the Ht» 
Inst., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, (COf , 
rlages will be provided).

W. J. McCORMACK,
Secretary.

Zjt In Clause (a).. $766 00 
In Clause

specified 
specified

Sidewalk specified In Clause
Sidewalk specified In Clause,, (d)
Sidewalk specified In Clause (e)..$1,000 00

Of which the cost for flankage and
street Intersections Is to be paid for out 
of the general funds of the Municipality.

A Court of Revision will be held on the 
28th day of May, 1909. at the Council 
Chamber Town Hall, North Toronto (Eg-j 
Union), at the hour of eight o’clock p.m., 
for the purpose of hearing complaints' 
against the proposed assessment, or the 
accuracy of the frontage measurements 
or any other complaint which persons In
terested may desire to make, and which 
Is by law cognizable by the court.

Dated May 18th, 1909.
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,

Town Clerk.

Sidewalk
SidewalkPark Presbyterian Church 9TRRETSVILLB. (b).. $766 00

No. 3 STREETSVILLE, May 12.—Thornes 
Anderson "of Churchvllle, who wee 
summoned to appear before the magis
trate this morning on a charge of 
fraud, failed to put In an appearance, 
and a warrant was Issued for his ar
rest. Anderson, who owned a farm at 
Churchvllle, rented it to a neighbor, 
wljg. took possession. After doing so 
hr»6Ramed that the former owner, it 
Is charged, had deeded the place to a 
cousin and then collected rent from the 
new tenant, who was ejected from the 
premises some days later. Xn action 
was entered by the latter.

Hugh Whltty, who -swore In court 
that he had seen License Inspector 
Orr take money from the till of the 
Pacific
searching the place for liquor, is be
ing sought for on a warrant charging 
perjury.

Not good after May 23, 1909 m ■

SAMUEL" MAYflO
BILLIARD*TABLE. 
MANUFACTUAltUk

SèffafréiÿB

V&Æ'SîiW
f- TORONTO/

•on.
GreatPRIZE CONTEST BALLOT I

1VOTES 10 VOTÇS
But to have a regular flow of bile 

the ltv*r must be kept healthy and 
active and Just here Is where Dr. A. 
W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills come 
In, for they are definite, specific and 
direct In their action on the liver.

It is only by setting the liver right 
that constipation can ever be cured. 
It is only by making the liver healthy 
that biliousness and bilious, sick head
aches can be thoroughly overcome. It 
Is only by making the liver ‘active that 
the most difficult cases of Indigestion 
and dyspepsia will ever vanish.

A single box of Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills at 25 cents a box 
will convince you of their extraordln-

V5?
House, Streets ville. der to increase tpeed. We wonder how 

many prefer speed to accommodation.
The cars are positively of no benefit 

to us If they cannot stop for passen
gers. We wonder If in the near future 
they will make any stops at all. Speed
ing is for Longboats, not for trolleys.

We trust that the company will re
consider this matter favorably,®espe
cially for the Interests of those up In 
years, who cannot walk such a distance.

A Nerth Ender.

whileFor M The parent house of the bllllfifA 
Industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in British America. AH 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American oilltardsnd 
pool tables of different sizes ana 
styles, and price list of billiard *no 
pool supplies.

r■ U
Address .District No

Protest From tke “ Hill.”
Editor World : 

north end of Richmond Hill have be
come quite Indignant with the Metro
politan Railway Co. for removing the 
stop from the bakery.

It Is unreasonable to expect people 
to walk a half a mile or more in all 
kinds of weather up to the station.

Had the company placed their sta
tion Jn a more central place there woujd 
have been no kick. We understand 
that the change has been made In or-

DEER PARK.

Solo of Tow» I.q«» I» tke Norik End a 
Great Success.

tCityCounty
when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office 

by mall or otherwise, on or beforp expiration of date above 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void if name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered In any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World, ,

Unless this ballot is trimmed carefully around the black lines, 
It will not be counted. ,

No extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

The people at the

NOT
DEER PARK, May 12.—(Special.)— 

evidence of what can be ace am-As fm
plished by an enterprising firm the 

achieved by A. C. Jennings &
«S

success . ,
Co., the well known real «-state people

ary merit. One pill a dose, at all deal- ^0^gCproplrty. ^acr^s^ln1 tow^lots 
ere. or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To- wlthln 04 hours after they were place! 
ronto. .

The 39th si-parate company of the 
New York State National Guards, 
Watertown, N.Y., has been Invited to 
Kingston on Victoria Day.

:

V
Â.' ‘

*
'■.■■Mi

ifto U m.

If you are not thoroly acquainted with every detail of The Toronto IVorld’s Créât Voting Contest you should become interested at once. This newspaper is ready, willing and anxious to ex
plain everything. You cannot afford, in justice to yourself, to remain oih of the contest. The choice of 53 prizes is yours if you are not afraid of a little Work. All J>0 

nominate a candidate, or get nominated, and then get subscriptions. With little experience you will find this easy. Cel in touch at once with the Contest Manager.
OPPORTUNITY FOR ALL ask^d to do is tou are to i
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list of Offerings for Friday
Î5sïiüw
E CULLED B! I0E1

CompleteSee Page 12 for Simpsons
V “The quality goes in be

fore the name goes on.”

PRtMlH

GAMIEST LOT OF SPORTS • 
REPUTATION OF TORONTt) Linen Suits and Dresses

On Sale in the Rea Store ,
'TO MESNTESS -

1/
IN

Born in Toronto, He Made Progress 
and Is Now a Wealthy 

Shew Owner

W. B. Findlay Attacks Race Track 
Gambling at Presbyterian 

Synod.

hI XCLUSIVENESS is a quality 
which costs more than many peo

ple think wise * to pay.
But most 

women appre
ciate the charm* 
of it nevçrthe- - 
less.

Eslty of dramatic feeling seldom seen, 
the characters being portrayed^ wjth i>rKNLS FOB THE WEEK.
rare artistic appreciation, 
ther's Sermon, by Ian MacLaren, was a 
beautiful piece of work, amounting to 
genius. A scene from Nancy Stair was 
graceful and brilliant with wit and ha- 

in the negro dialect Mrs. Burns 
perfectly natural, and Appealing, 

the Kentucky Cinderella, was a work 
of art. Mr. Kirkpatrick has done much 
toward putting the art of expression 
where It belongs, and can clal-m now 
the honor of Introducing to a Toronto 
audience the most artistic and mag
netic reader since the days of Mrs. 
Scott Slddons.

At Brantford yesterday Miss Helen 
Elizabeth Cockshutt. eldest daughter 
of Mrs. James Cockshutt, and John 
Joseph Gibbons of Toronto were united 
in marriage. In the presence of a large 
assembly the ceremony was performed 
at Zion Presbyterian Church, which 
was artistically decorated for the oc
casion, the color scheme being in white 
and gold. The officiating clergyman 

Rev. W. A. J. Martin, pastor of 
Zion Church, who was assisted by Rev. 
R. B. Cochrane of Woodstock. The 
bride was supported by her brother, 
Harvey Cockshutt of Brantford, who 
gave her away. She was attended by 
her sister, Miss Elsie Cockshutt. a* 
maid of honor, and four bridesmaids, 
Miss Lillian Allan. Toronto; Miss Eliz
abeth Rice, Memphis;' Miss Bertha 
Blackmore and Miss Marlon Watt, both 
of this city. The groom was support
ed by Douglas Eby, Toronto, 
ushers were Messrs. B. A. C, Craig. 
George Clark, George Bfikec' and He- 
•ber Phillips, all of Toronto. The bride 
was attired in white satlrCvwlth court 
train trimmed with crystals, wore a 
long tulle veil and carried a shower 
bouquet of orchids and . lilies of the 
valley.

For Friday.
—Breakfast—
Strawberries

Cereal with Cream. 
Poached Eggs and Bacon 

- Milk Biscuits. 
Coffee.

—Lundheon— 
Curried Fish 

Cabinet Pudding 
Wafers

!

Toronto has one star In the theatri
cal profession that the city should be 

proud of, and that Is Al. Reeves, 
the popular comedian and theatrical 
proprietor.

Not only Is Mr. Reaves one of the 
best-known men on the-burlesque stage, 
but he Is also one of the wealthiest 
men in the business, and, altho he was 
contracted by George M. Cohen, the 
••Yankee Doodle Boy” of New York, to 
appear In his “American Ideal” pro
duction at an almost fabulous salary, 
he only played a few weeks with him 
In order that he might return to bur
lesque and visit his native city onde 
more, a city that Mr. Reeves declared 
was "second to none, bar little old 
New York.” m

Mr. Reeves was (bom in Toronto *» 
of Irish and Canadian pa-

“I tell you. you’ll have to get after 
this thing with a big club with a nail 
In the end of it,” said W. B. Findlay 

afternoon's session of the) J vexymor.
was

II, at Lat yesterday 
Presbyterian synod, speaking on the
subject of racetrack gambling.3 getting the reputation of

lot of sports In 
men in Toronto

Nni.nx
• We are

being the gamest
who* w^îl backT horse for more money 
than you will find anywhere eke. 
Race track .gambling Is co-extensive 
with our population. .

••It Is not the harm done - at the 
Woodbine, tho, God knows, that is bad 
enough. You would be surprised If I 
told you the amount of money that 
went out of Toronto last Friday for 
one horse at Pimlico."

The decision that kept the bookies 
moving came in for some fine, scorn. 
"Hopping on one foot like a Shanghai 
rooster he U safe, so long as he Is on 
the grounds of an incorporated track, 
Mr. Moderator, if Gilbert and Sullivan 
had discovered that sort of thing, they 
would.have made their fortunes twice 

If they had put it Into a comic

Tea

ME! f :—Dinner-
Baked Fresh, Mackerel 

•Mashed Potatoes.
Asparagus, Hollandaise Sauce

Egg Salad
Tapioca end Cocoanut Pudding 

Coffee
Hrripee For Friday.

Curried Fish.
One pound fresh cod, one apple, two 

tablespoonfuls butter, ' two onions, tw» 
cupfuls water, one teaspoonsful curry 
powder, one tableepoonful flour, salt, 
one teaspoonful lemon Juice and one 
tatlespoonful chopped cocoanut.

Cut up - onion, apple and put them 
with the butter, and

*•
VBREDIN’S

HOME - MADE
BREAD

i»x, Secy.
X

Z•s.
We are sell

ing out the Rea 
stock in the 
Rea Store— 
investigate.-

We will be 
emph a si zing 
Linen Suits 
and Dresses 
to-morrow.

t

Rink ?years ago, jebrp I 
rents. When a little fellow his father 
died, and he and his mother left for 
New York, where the latter still re
sides. He then made hie debut on the 
minstrel stage, and hie peculiar talent 

! for his chosen profession soon made 
him famous, and he was known as 
.‘‘Master Reeves, the boy wonder.” He 
not only appeared In the minstrel acts, 
but he was given a specialty as well, 
a banjo and comic song stunt, and 
many people that have followed the
atricals closely will remember that ten 
years ago Mr. Reeves won the diamond 
studded medal, given as a first prize 
In New York for the world’s best banjo

HS |ll|l'.m iwas m <%
» -

In a saucepan 
let them fry five minutes, then stir in 
curry powder, cocoanut, and flour, add

e salt and lemon juice and ’water, 
„mmer gently 30 minutes, then stir 
In cod, cut dn neat pieces to get. hot 
thru.

If you have no cold fish, cook some 
on purpose to curry, 
ful water and use this water to make 
the curry. Serve with plain boiled 
rice.

Made in the biggest 
bakeries in Canada.

Made of the finest Can
ada grown wheat flour.
Made by the most skill
ed bakermen.
Made to give the maxi
mum of wholesomeness.

Made to supply most in 
nutriment.

MadeShops, ISO-114 Avenue road, 
and big new factory, Bloor 
and Dundas streets. Phones 
College 761 and Parkdale

MATINEE 
DAILY ■ /T -u 9

t over
opera.ID ,4*Blind Pise In Cobalt.

“Blind pigs are everywhere in Co
balt," said Rev. E. Donnell of Halley- 
bury. "It’s foolishness trying to cure 
this by inflicting flnea, even of 3600. 
Why, one of these places will make 
that much In a single night by roll
ing” or gMng men drugged liquor 
and then relieving them of their p»e.

He would say, however, that Cobalt 
was perhaps the most moral mining 
camp In the world. The system of 
practical license of the social evil had 
been broken up, tho one or two hotels 
were very careless in this regard and 
would have to be watched. Sabbath 
observance was fairly good. The 
men of that country,” he said, “are 
not saints, but they are good-heart-

III FIGHT 
,n PICTVRE*
Thomi,W«ky.

fIIBoll In one cup- »
The

jMAY
20. 21. 22

lo c
Egg Salad.

Cut six hard boiled eggs In halves, 
lengthways; put.yolk Into a basin, add 
an equal amount cold cooked chopped 

x foam; moisten with cream dressing, 
return to the whites, and serve on a 
toed of watercress, or shredded lettuce. 
Serve cream dressing with this salad.

■tinte player. ,
From his initial appearance before 

the footlights, Mr. Resvee knocked 
around with many shows until 17 years 
ago, and he then started out with his 
own show. At first things were very 
hard, but being a determined man, he 
bravely faced all the troubles that 
seemed to spring up from every place, 
and In the end his reward came. A 
reward that only one ahog/man in a 
hundred receives at that, » 
as the owner 6f the best burlesque 
Show on the road.

•‘How did I make such a successful 
name for myself?” he asked. “Well,
I believe that the public wants a good, 
clean, breezy show, and I give them it.

"The faster and quicker an act goes 
the better I like It, and so does the 
public. Our show is the longest in tho 

Evangelical Work. ‘ wheel, ’ but we finish . our pertorm-
Dr. McTavlsh of Central Presbyter- ance In the same time as the others 

Ion Church opened the morning session do. The reason for that Is I do not 
by advocating more evangelical work allow any of my company to stand 
in the church. “The prejudice against around and bow to the audience after 
revivals Is owing to evangelical work their song is finished. They must go 
that has been but a flash in the pan, a off the stage with a rush, the same as 
little noise, a little excitement, and j do myself. And they do not appear 
the greater spiritual deadness, if that m0re than twice In the whble show. 

Judge Morson yesterday ordered possible, than (before.” he said. < Sometimes In the first burlesque and 
Nelson Bros to evacuate the Rossin Rev. Jas. Murray of Ersklne Church the olio, or perhaps in the last bû?- 
" .'. „ . Thomnson to sald many men of advanced views still ie3que, I only/fppear In the latter my-
House, to allow Samuel Thompson believed in evangelism. self, but I wilKnot have one person ’hog’
take possession. "Advanced views have little to do the stage. In fact, I have had actors

Nelson Bros, have the license and with evangelism," said Rev. Prof, comp&lti to me about not having
. , . „ , ThnmnÈmi has Jordan of Queen's University. enough to do.»no hotel, and Samuel Thompson Lieut.-Col. MacRae of Guelph, refer- “There Is where I made my hit, and

an hotel and no license. )ng to Dr. MaoLaren’s forthcoming tb6 people of my home town showed
The Rossin House Hotel Co., who trip to the old country to secure mis- theV appreciation by making the open- 

the hotel, claimed that the Nel- slonarles, said he could not understand jng ,jay the largest In the history ,of 
lease expired on May 1 this year, why men were not available In Can- üle Qayety Theatre. I would have 

and lease the hotel to Thompson, but a(ja. - closed last week only I wanted to see
the Nelson Bros, claimed their lease Sabbath school Work. my many friends In the piece of my
did not end till May 1, 1914, unless the “Only three-fifths of the children or b,rth 80 j came here and here I close
hotel was sold. Sabbath-school age. in Ontario, attena for the seasOn. Then I am going on a

In view of the decision, Abner Nel- sabbath schools,” said the Rev, i. v. summer tour In Europe.” 
son said last night to The World McCullough at the evening 8e8S*?" d it Is to Mr. Reeves and Mr. Henry
that they had not decided what they the synod last night. île that the public Is Indebted for hav-
would do In regard to purchasing an- the report on the Safcfoath s°h°° • ing a good, clean burlesque house In 
other hotel The schools now number 621 an in- *"g ^ the former having originated

Yesterday they Issued a writ against crease of 31 oyer h8t yeaJ!„ ln_ the scheme and the latter carried li
the Rossin House Hotel Joint Stock now 6567 teachers a^o°^e^v num„ thru, and they are both heavily inter-
Co for the ratification and reforma- crease of Ho. The 8c*J°!?rs " cradle ested in the same.
I" t^^rrSeTembe^U-rci ^ S ! ^n" oM^no^um^r!

tor d^aïeL for w^u- interference lng 3716. The home detw-tment num- 
in the management, control and opera- here 2229, against 1498 for 1 •
tlon of the plaintiffs’ business as hotel eu^trt ^our,ted to «23.930; a gain of
^""Thompson was unable 31725. a^n^^h5l'C other "schemas
last night how the Hcen*e would be a gain of 31483.
arranged. "Couid bUt thev‘ want For other purposes, 37816; a drop of
Bros, license? ^es Dut tney 3 Contributed fo|- the support of
too much money for It. Thej the Satibath schools, 35462; an Increase
340,000.” 0c «lo. The number of union schools,

71, shows an Increase Of 18 ever 1907.
In 36 the superintendents are Presby
terians; an Increase of four. Out of 

teachers. 176 are Presbyterians; an 
increase of 33. Out of 3500 scholars 
I486 are Presbyterians; a gain of 216.

The general secretary, Rev. J. 8.
Robertson, said theirs was the only 
church that had a special system of 
training for teachers and that this 
would be greatly Improved and extend
ed during the next year.

The Rev. Geo. A. McLennon, B. A.,
Introduced the report of the Young 
People’s Societies. The report shows 
an Increase in membership of 738, being 
8613. There are 5609 full communion 
church members connected with the 
societies. The total collection for all 

amounted to 311,681.

LiINEW 1 ■S
pductioa 
Friday Mor ai «g, 
ix office LinenSmart Irish 

Suite, in white, natural, 
rose and sky, trimmed 
with Irish lace and In
sertion, bnd

Àat Bredln’s BakeMARRIAGE AND ART.
How the Hopes of a Young Woman 

Were Blighted.MATINEE'
DAILY At Association Hall.

j5The benefit concert to be given in 
' aid of the Toronto and Mtiskoka Free 

Hospital for Consumptives by the pu
pils of the Misses Sternberg Is to take 
place at Association Hall on Monday, 
May 17, at 8.15 p.m. A great deal of 

‘ interest Is being shown In this enter
tainment, a number of well-known so
ciety people giving their names as pat
ronesses. The consumptive hospital is 
one - which has the full sympathy of 
everyone, and It Is hoped that It will 
profit materially by the work done in 
its behalf by these progressive and 
well-known teachers. The dances and 
physical exercises composing the pro
gram are well under way, and a charm
ing evening's entertainment should be 
the result. The musical numbers are 
toy such well-known and popular art
ists as Miss Margaret George, con
tralto; Mr. George Dixon, tenor; Miss 
Fi Lillian Johnstone, cellist. Tickets 
for this concert are in greet demand 
and may be had at Nordhelmer’s Music 
Store, where the plan Is held.

crochet■*••» 18*i----THE TOWN
I O W E * » 
1 T I V A L
N CANADA. 
Is Week.

A young woman with aspirations for 
the artistic Hfe had spent many years 
studying the piano in America, 
friends praised her to the highest 
heaven and said ■ she must go to 
Europe
did eo and applied to the good old Abbe 

who In his day was regarded as

be known r,r.“$isio$66ed.” i(He deprecated stampeding the c-hurdh 
into endorsing specific, cures for the 
Ills of humanity. They should arou,e 
a sense of righteousness, 
tiey might narrow the church by ex
cluding conscientious men who- could 
not see eye ,to eye with thrm In all 
things

withNatural ^Jnen Three-piece Suits,* trimmed
Persian Insertion and tucked net . ............ ,.•

Irish Linen Dresses, hand-embroidered, sleeves and yoke of 
flsh net and Val. lace, In white and natural .......

$20 to $«6NELSONS HAVE LICENSE 
THOMPSON THE HOTEL

1235 Otherwise
and continue her studies. She

25-50 
,IS THE 
,AS bells
FTHE CROSS

Liszt,
the greatest piano teacher of the con
tinent. The white-haired old man 
looked at the girl with some curiosity 
and then pointing to a piano in the 
comer of the room said "play.’ She 
began a Chopin Etude, but before she 
had completed It, the master said : 
“Go home and get married.” Thus end
ed her career. It has been thought 
that art and marriage can never har
monize. particularly if It is musical 
art. But modem science has changed 
all that. The reason for the old Idea 
was that a woman’s household duties 
prevented her from maintaining that 
technical efficiency so necessary to an 
artistic result. But now a woman of 
fine artistic taste and musical appre
ciation need not languish over the de
cay of her technique. She can buy a 
technique, complete arid perfect. In the 
Angelus. Then with her right hand on 
the marvelous Phrasing Lever and her 
left on tile Melody Buttons, she can 
bring from her Gourlay piano all the 
graces of expression and all the pes- 

„ slon of temperament that Hoffman or 
Paderewski can produce. The wonder 
of the Angelus is its simplicity .and Its 
artistic perfection. It Is sold In Can
ada as an Interior part of the famous 
Gourlay piano and no musician can af
ford to miss hearing and seeing this 
delightful combination. The Gourlay- 
Angelus Is on exhibition at the Yonge- 
street ware rooms of Messrs. Gourlay, 
Winter & Leeming.

For Simpson’s Full Page Ad. see Page 12ovs
TICK Judge Morson Orders Rossin House 

Proprietors to Vacate the 
Premises. SIMPSON MMNUn

LIMITED
t■daily* 10c 

VEN1NGS 7 TO II
mi
SOSMT

IEVILLE
Motion Picture» |

“Ensign” Cameras
in Society*

Their quality i» unequalled. 
Fold into smallest space 
possible. Noted for dura
bility. Highest grade lenses.

- - * ** *
Mrs. R. U Hewitt, 2242 Queen-etreet 

east, will not receive again this eea-

Lovely Little 
Glrle, Pâ»- . 

Fond of
rus 
mtely 
ging and Dene- ;
TBUR NIGHT.

' 323456 ,
1.30 .ni 7.30 p.m. * 
J LICY AND

7AÀ1
«

own
eonson.

Mrs. Ted Savage and Miss Savage, 
Weeton, returned from Southern Cali
fornia this week.

Ed. J. MeBiutoh of the C.P.R. pas
senger department, leaves to-day for 
a two months’ trip to England, 
will visit his relatives In Worcester
shire and hopes to return considerably 
benefited in health.

Mrs. J. E. Boyes, accompanied by 
Mrs. Carl Schilling of Oakland, Cal
ls cn a short visit with the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Irving Walker, 312 Ave
nue-toad.

Mrs. Charles Fuller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Banks have gone to Balsam-ave
nue, Balmy Beach.

Rev. y. W. Walker and family leave 
trif week for their summer home. 
Tine Bluff,” in Muekoka.

Miss Telfer Is In town, the guest of 
tier sister, Mrs. II. Porter. “

Col. W. Campbell MacDonald and 
Major Lang leave for England this 
week.

Mrs. Edward Armour returned from 
England this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bailey and their 
ion arrived from abroad yesterday.

Mrs. Fletcher Snider has returned 
from New York.

Mrs. J. H. Kenyon and Mrs. John 
Footh leave for Europe at the end of 
WIs month.

Mrs. Miller Lash will return from 
inroad next month.

Miss Alyce Cooke has left for Halley- 
“ury. where she will be the guest of 
Mrs. 8. Alfred Jones.

R*v, A. L. aftd Mrs. Huddleston >f 
8t. Catherines are the guests of Mr. 
*nâ Mrs. L. Farwell In Yonge-street.

Mrs. W. H. Brownlow of 2244 East 
Queen-street will not receive again 
«'ll season.

Mrs. Aikenhead, 428 Markham-street, 
*>11 not receive again this season.

Mrs. B. 8. Hewitt of East Queen- 
•Imet will not receive again this scale*.

Mr*. H. Perclval Smith .(nee Brown) 
■Wralral-road will not receive oil 

Wednesday, the 19th, as announced, 
tut will be at
«uturnn.

Mt*- J. J. Davidson, 180 Dowllng- 
*',enue, will receive to-day tor the 

•t time this season.
• , “ra‘ Atwell Fleming will receive to- 

*)’. Mrs. Gordon Fleming will receive
• ’tiin her

The countess of Antrim has accepted 
Btrathcona’s invitation to launch 

on ixreaker "Earl Grey” at Barrow- 
u-nirness on June 18. The Countess 
“ntrlm Is a sister of Earl Grey, the 

u?rn?£?eDeral of Canada.
Wlnnfred Davie and Hon. F. J- 

jj?*’ Provincial minister of works In 
*h Columbia, were married, yester-

MuaJ HaHIn*' In the ('onservatory ot 

‘ recital, with unusual ability. 
« JvJPg of a miscellaneous program 

beauty and variety. The first 
Mas if’ The R'hyme of the Remittance 
till Li , ^rvtce. In which she caught 
keiatf.* of the west completely; a 
from u Ween Katherine and Woleey, 
5hak««i^lry showed fine work In
tta t» .V6, Mer phrasing being per- 
d°u’a tumbbrii scenes from Sar-
c|dedi»tiVesillel're Mrs. Burns was de- 
ta2d’,5*,fler best. Dramatic ability Is 
loan, uttermost In tills difficult 

« was handled with an inten-

i
iAs

NT KiVILLE —
ND CHILDREN Prices $2.50 and upwards

UNITED PHOTO STORES, limited
i — 10c

23456

Monday night la the night that the 
complimentary performance of A 
Soldier of the Cross,” by Thomas E. 
Shea and Company, will be tendered 
to James W. Cowan, manager of the 
Grand, by Mr. A. J. Small and Mr. 
Shea. It promises to be a fwtoord one.

As a result of a systematic study of 
the Pompeiian remains, the "props 
and scenic effects used in Thomas E. 
Shea’s production of “A Soldier of the 
Cross.” which will be presented during 
Mr. Shea’s thliÉ week at the Grand, 
commencing Monday next, have been 
produced, It is said, with an exceptional 
degree of realism. In that of the 
Gladiator In this piece Mr. Shea Is es
saying a role which has been part of 
his ambition ; and It to reported by the 
press of other cities that In this new 
piece his success has been .universal. 
A love affair between a noble and a

15 ADELAIDE STREET EASTATRE 24ttStores et Montréal. Toronto. Quebec. Ottewa.I Events**, 38» 
if May 10. i
vdney Deane * 
Howard's Musi- I

A » Ira pees I
& Willis; The 

revest.

self-In Danger of Gernran Warship.
SYDNEY, N.S.W., May 12.—Captain 

Strachan, master of the Australian 
ketch Envy, has arrived at Brisbane 
and has fallen foul of the German au
thorities, who accuse him of kidnap
ping natives and carrying away the 
German flag from Toble Island.

The German vice-consul Informed 
him that a German man-o’-war would 
seize the vessel If she went outside 
the three-mile limit. Ca.pt. Strachan 
claims the ownership of the Island, 
which he says he first visited in 1894.

Freak Calf.
MONCK, May 12.—William McLean 

of Monck, West Luther, has a cow 
which gave birth to a calf having five 
legs and a wing. It is living and can 
walk, having three of the legs to do

possibly lun« 
Coco* than

Yen cannot 
a betterBlave girl le gracefully Interwoven.

The first performance will be given 
Monday afternoon.

The .Majestic will present a new vau
deville bill next week, and the turns 
will comprise several acts new to To
ronto theatregoers. New subject^ will 
also be presented by the Majesttscope 
and special films have been secured tor 
the afternoon performances that will 
appeal to the women and children.
Four performances will be given everv 
day, two In the afternoon and two in 
the evening.

Success smiles on the Star and next 
week a large list of clever acts will be 
seen, together with animated pictures.
The first week’s venture has been 
wholly satisfactory and the bills are to 
be even better. The same prices-will be 
retained, of 6c and 10c, with tohe shows 
continuous.

An unusual degrde of Interest has 
been aroused among local theatregoers 

the coming production of George 
Bernard Shaw’s comedy, “Candida," toy 
the amateur players of Toronto, and 
the enquiries at the Princess Theatre 
Indicate a very heavy sale on the open
ing of the plan to the general public 
this morning. The production will be 
given on Wednesday evening of next 
week.

Friday night several new amateurs 
will make their bow at the Gayety.
(Next week the Trocadero Burleequers 
will present as a feature Frank Finny 
and company, In the racing playlet "A 
Fifty to One Shot.”

Next week at Shea’s
show will be headed by the famous out to-day a
Romany Opera Co., presenting “Da nve stock for the month of April. 
Festa Di Mezz Agosta/’ Other new u later than usual this
feature acts are Augusta Glose, In her t the state ofown original ptanolog; Monroe and year, and no report on tne stat
Mack; the Murray Sisters; Tony Wll— crops can be made fog Quebec and 

and Helolse; the Amoros Sisters ^he j^ritfane provinces. Spring work 
and the klnetograph. ln Ontario has been carried on. for the

most part only in the counties along 
lake Brie and Lake Huron, and seed
ing hee been delayed by weather con
ditions thru out the northwest pro
vinces. Winter wheat is grown lp all 
parts of Ontario except In the counties 
of the ô(tàwa Valley and north of the 
•lakes. Its condition at the end ot 
April was uniform in all parts of the 
province, and compared with a stand
ard crop It ranks at 76.6 per cent.

EPPS’S
A delicious drlak and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
malatalns the system In robust 
health, and enables It to resift 

x winter's extreme cold.

IASEBALL
OINT

Toronto
nd 15th

COLORED MOVING PICTURES.
Sucer»ful Attempt lu This New 

Art will Be Seen Here Next Week.

There Is 
opinion as to 
Howe’s program, 
at the Royal Alexandra, is superior to 
that of last week. The consensus of 
opinion, however seems to be that 
this week’s exhibition Is the better of 
the two. Mr. Howe is so gratified with 

appreciation shown by the Toronto 
that for next week he has pre

special program, which will 
number of the best features. 

Among them will be an amazing Pic
ture of wild birds at home, show ng 
their nests and the mother feeding 
the little ones. A realistic torpedo at
tack showing sub-marines and torp 
boats in action, will also be presented. 
Another series will be devoted to Can- 
"ada and will take In many 
and' noted scenes lh the west. A nov
elty will be the Swiss peasants’ fasti 

„ n0Vei and Interesting series. 
These are the first moving pictures ever 
Taken where the colors have been re
produced. An interesting subject will 
be scenes In Darkest Africa.

319First
•10 mi nut* («fry 

,kS«.. 2346 considerable diversity of 
whether Lyman -E.%
presented this week

COCOA
Sud by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in }elb. and i*U$ Tins.

i
-

WHY AM I ILL?so.elief Board and 
e requested to 
it- late Brother 
Bled at Preston 
5 Church-street. 
Friday, the 14th 
Cemetery. (Car*

L’ORMACK.
Secretary.

«

ARE YOU WEAK 
AFTER SICKNESS?

the
public 
pared a 
embrace a HOW TO TELU

purposes
PEAK’S HAIE GROWS»

t never falls. Call, write or 
STone to-day- Tke Fra* *•■«*«**'; 
«g Cempauy, 1» Vl*i«rl« t ^
ronto. • —

Bulk tea may leave the dealer a larger . . .-a
nroflt but "Salada" Tea (pecked In Dow aretr oold affiset your back, SM 
sealed lead packets) leaves a lasting «use! a °*. ^lU“M?{n^oUowrf ^
and favorable lmpreselon upon the pel- disturbance ot the kidney action, 
ates of all giving It a trial. Hence Its Dœ, the use of spirite, tea or beer excite 
enormous sale. the kidneys Î Are you eaeily warned and

----------------------7?~~- . annoyed over tri#w? Are the feet and
Hindus In Salmon Caunerlee. oold.1 Oiroulatkm bed? Do the feet

VANCOUVER, B.C., May 12.—(Spe- ” .—.i. T, there rrafflnew under
rial.)—'Hindus will this seanon become CriwwZ,. poor
salmon cannery hands and In the the eyes? Doyounave «en ^
north scores of them will be employed, eyesight, headachee_ ot
according to a statement made to-day there gravel °r any unna

a northern canner. He said ; the kidney» T ___ ,
•Chinese hands have become so If yen have any of the above sympScme 

that we simply have to take -oor kidneys are either weak or diweeed, 
labor that offers Itself and the î-^ these symptôme are warnings rf more

serious troubles to follow ; Bright1» Dmoaee, 
Diabetes or Dreggy.

Whatever you do, whatever you think 
peur disease Is, look well to your kidneys 
at the «ret sign of anything wrong. Give

after even a few doses.
Mrs. 0. Warren, Radiera»rBeak., writes! 

troubled with very severe pains in 
my back for years. I toted everything I 
oovtld think of but theydid me no good. 
A friend told me ebout Doan’s Kidney Fills 
and after taking two boxes, I have not 
been troubled since.”

Brice 10 cents per hex, or 3 boxes far 
*1,28, at all dealers er The 
Co Limited, Toronto.

In oidering specify “ Doaa’a*’ ,

over
Later on it will be harder to get 

strong than to-day — What 
are yon doing to get well?

."mmoti ;

TASLt
tcruftet 
bliahedL 
TYorty --™ 
ffirWÿP

MDE Sr., w*
rontcj

home eerly In the A case.in point Is well exemplified In 
the following letter from Mrs. V. J. 
Wilder, wife of a well-known citizen of 
Pittsfield, who writes: "I had a nervous 
disorder that completely prostrated 
me. I couldn't sleep and would lie 
and toss about all night, arising in the 
morning more tired than ever, head 
heavy eyes dull, and every bone and 
muscle aching. I tried to get along 
without calling in a doctor, but was 
finally driven to It. He treated me 
for some time, but with no perceptible 
Improvement in my health. Some one 
recommended Ferrozone. The change 
It effected In my system was noticeable 
almost Instantly. I gradually took on 
flesh. The ‘all-gone1 feeling left me 
In less than six weeks I was fully re
covered from what looked to me 
V'te an everlasting sickness. I will 
_ Vays recommend Ferrozone, feeling 
with sincerity that it is an honest, 
powerful health-giving tonic.”

Try Ferrozone to-day!
The nourishment and vital energy it 

supplies Is wonderful.
Ferrozone makes you feel better at 

once it’s good for men, for women for 
children—Just the thing for everybody 
raektog better health Sold by all deal- 
01*8 60c per box or six boxes for v *•

APRIL CROP STATISTICS.
Vegetetlou le Generally Reported So Be 

Late Tills Year.

P

by

UNIVERSITY CLUB. 12.—(Special.)—Thescarce 
any
Hindus may aid us In solving the prob
lem of how to provide ourselves with 
‘roustabout’ labor. They will not be 
allowed to come In contact with the 
fish.”

OTTAWA, May
and statistics office has given 

statement of crops and

of the billiard 
e first to build
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\a billiard and 
[America. All 
klish game are
p specifications 
Billiard Asao- 

n and Ireland, 
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ated catalogue * 
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Theatre the censusMade to Provincial Secre
tary For Charter.

Application

Following up the discussion at the“Safe&£?£££
recognized university resident In 

has taken definite shape. Ap- 
has been made to the pro- 

secretary's department for a

CURES A BAD COLD QUICKLY son
any

Nothing cures so quickly as the 
healing Pine essences In Catarrhozone. 
It fills the breathing organs with a 
healing, soothing vapor that relieves 
Irritation at once. Ordinary colds are 
cured in ten minutes. Absolutely sure 
for Catarrh, and In throat trouble it 

Catarrhozone is

Mrs. Ethel Reese Burns the city, 
plication 
vtncial
^A'^leu. of tihle larged idea has 
already existed In the shape of a smal 
lunch club of university men wMoh 
has had Its quarters at 36 1-2 King 
street east for eome time past.

The amount of the fees has not yet 
been settled, but an announcement will 
be made shortly.

Similar organizations exist in the 
large cities in tlha States.

Individuality la Plane Co a» traction.
The piano made by the old firm ^of««I was

Helntgmati A Co..
King-street west, Toronto, has attain
ed Its present high petition in the mu
sical world because ot Its individual 
musical characteristics. It Is a dis
tinctive piano in tone, touch, .tinging 
quality—conditions that have made it 
the favorite Instrument of famous 
artists like DePachman, Jonas, Bur- 
meieter, Calve, Nord lea and others.

works like ji charm, 
a permanent cure for bronchitis and 
throat trouble. Not an experiment— 
not a temporary relief—tout a 
that’s guaranteed. Get "Catarrhozone 
to-day. 25c and 31.00 sizes.

cureixious to ex- 
/ to do is to s
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Belmont Park 
Opens To-day

A

TurfOld Elms 
Re-OrganizeLacrosseWinners 

Score 2-1Baseball >
X

.ELMS LACROSSE CUB 
EIN IN THE F

s,TORONTO HORSE WINNERSHIM0NE5E SATISFIES 
RAILBIRDS AT WOODBINE

BASEBALL RECORDouser’s Home Run Wins Game 
It Was a Great Pitchers’ Battle

Note and Comment Home Blake's Gamecock Take» First in 
Jnmvlng Competition at Montreal.

MONTREAL, May 12.—The Montreal 
Horae Show, which opened to-day. pro
mises ito be the most successful on rec
ord. Not only Is there the usual number _ D , , ,
of Canadian horses, but, for the first VVOOOV Tegart JS President a
time there Is a large number of Amerl- j a a
can entries, and In the opening competi
tions to-day the American horses carried 
off high honors. Phoebe Walton, owned j 
by Reginald Vanderbilt of Newport, R.I., 
won the blue ribbon In the Individual
harness, .class, while three other of his « 4
ponies won first place for the best collec- the Elms’ reorganization meetlne
tlon of harness horses. 1he Iroquois Hotel last night there*'

In. the jumping competition ./tO'nlgnt, a liberal attendance. The following i 
Game. Cock, owned by Hume Blake pf cers were elected :
Toronto, won first place. . Patrons—Mr. Kraueman, Mr. M

Hts excellency the governor-general will R. E Graham, Mr. Sheridan, Thos 
come down from Ottawa to-morrow to be ter vVm. Potter, Thos. Welch d 
present when the class for which jie an- Booth:
anally offers a prllee wlU be Judged. He Hen. president—P. Haffey.
will also be present at the evening per- Hon. vice-presidents—Geo. ’L. VI™
formance, but owing to engagements in McVicar, Ed. Upthégrove.
the capital will not remain for; the rest president—Woody Tegart. '-Jj
of the week. ■ . . First vice-presidents\V. V. Wallace,Mr. Vanderbilt, with a party of eight Second vice-president—Fred Sinclair » 
friends, arrived this morning. I Secretary-treasurer—Fred G. Tvlérl

Miss Wilks also arrived to-day. 1 es- vauauley-slreet. 
terday’s 'arrivals of exhibitors and or Committee of management—Geo/ H 
horsemen, who, while not exhibiting, are Klmstry w R Connell, A. W. Michle 
interested in the show, were ■ The intermediate and Junior teams <
and their numbers were increased^ uns praeUse to-night on Bickford's flats: Be] 
morning’s trains from New York and - ^ WOO(jg p^ik. Any players wishing 
ronto: . • . 1 connect themselves with a west end tea

There were 41 competitors in tne wm j)e made welcome. The Elms won 
Gamecocks class. Sir Edward, owned nice to arrange a game with some outtfi 
by Mr. Ward Leonard, London, Ont., team for May 24. 
was second in the same class, and 
Frank Proctors (Toronto), The Master, 
third, Truro. The exhibit of Douglas 
Young of Toronto, Mrs. L. C. Hugh 
Wilson’s tandem. My Friend and My 
Grace, captured second place to Dr.
^Webster’s (Ottawa) exhibit In the 
sporting tandems. James Mtln of To! 
ron to got away with the blue ribbon 
In the qualified hunters’ class with Fox
glove, being placed above Hon. dlf- 

lmported hunter

v Eastern Leante.
• won. Lost. Pet. 
. 6

THE LA'Clubs.
Rochester
Toronto ............
Jersey City 
Providence 
Montreal
Ruffgio ................:.......... 7
Newark ................................  6
Baltimore ............V,..V............. 4 9 .387

Wednesday’s scores : Toronto 2, Jersey
City 1; Baltimore 2, Buffalo 1; Newark 
2, Rochester 1; rain at Montreal.

Gamer to day : Jersey City at Toronto, 
8 30: Baltimore at Buffalo; Newark at 
Rochester; Providence at Montreal.

FORSeagram’s best two against- Fort 
Garry and Shlroonese are the selections 
for all the Kings Plate money, with 
the chances favoring the entry.. This is 
ihe latest real, genuine feed-box in
formation right trom Woodbine Park.

3 .867
THE ÇO
turn do

8 6 .815
« .671

. 5 5 . 800! »

.6 8 .600
7 .500

o
“Anchor”

Platers Ge the Distance in Fast 
Time—Reidmore Now Fit- 

Other Trials and Gossip.

hit—Mahllng. 
Foster, 
Gardner,

Kellogg and Merritt in Great 
Form—Orioles and New
ark Winners—Results.

Sacrifice hits—Hannifan, 
Spahr, Merritt. Stolen bases— 
Goode, Mahllng. Bases on balls 

.—Off Merritt 1. off Kellogg 8. Struck out 
—By Merritt 3, by Kellogg 4. Left on 
bases—Jersey City 7, Toronto 4. Umpire 
—Connolly. Time—1.50.

.455« Fred Tyler Secretary-Treasu 

—News and Comment-

Thomas Hitchcock jr.’s Hylas, the 
Jumper that was almost unbeatable 
under Nat Ray, won the Brussels Grand 
Steeplechase, value* at $2400, In Paris 
on Tuesday. The distance was 4700 
metres. Sparkes rode the winner. Ten 
horses ran. The betting was 7 to 2 
against Hylas.

“Ire* Fi

w
SOLO BY
WWoasr T<Two hearts beat as one—nay, 1600 hearts 

beat as one—yesterday, for a win o’er the 
Skeeters, and when Benny Houser lifted 
the pellet high over towards the bleachers 
In the ninth Innings great was the anxiety 
over this blngle, that soared Just long 
enough to fall at the feet of the 25c In- 
habitants, and ended the best-contested 
game here tills season. In which the twlrl- 
ers had a pitchers’ duel. The score was :
Toronto 4 Jersey City J.

Hits were as scarce as hens’ teeth, al- 
tho Southpaw Kellogg, who made hi# 
initial bow before Toronto fans, was very 
liberal with his passes, and more than 
once caused the fans to sit up and take 
notice. But, happily to relate, his free 
transportations were never registered at 
Vaudyvllle, the vlsltorsOlone score being 
Foster’s contribution to those right field 
bleachers, which, by the way, lost and 
won the game for us,

It was one of those games that only 
come two or three times a season—a 
game In which, the balance hinges upon 
a single mistake, and where the twiners Jackson, If . 
are monarche of all they survey. These Catlz, cf .... 
exhibitions are not spectacular, except Poland, cf-lf
In cases like yesterday, where victory Hall, 3b ........
perched on the right side. In other words. Hearne, lb 
altho some enjoy these hair-raising con- Lewis, ss . 
tests, the fans pass them up as Just a Dunn, 2b .. 
sure cure for the blues. Pfeffer, rf

Tacks Merritt, a late guardian of the Byers, c ..
Initial sack for the Skeeters, essayed to Adkins, p , 
deliver the slants for the visitors, and !
his offerings were "some class” ; In fact, I Totals .......................... 2 8 27 14 0
he had all the better of the argument Buffalo ................................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 9—1
with our own elongated southslder, but Baltimore .............................. 000200000—2
luck broke against him. Hts control was Bases on balls—Off Vowinkle 1, off Ad- 
perfect he only passing up one player, kins 1. Struck out-By Adkins 4. Two 
while he had the Leafs so completely base hits—Pfeffer, Poland, Schlrm. 
tied In knots with hts twisters that not criflce hits—Hearne, Adkins. Stolen bases 
a semblance of a hit was chalked off him —Smith, Heesler. Double play—Hessler 
up to the seventh, when the Kelleyltes to Clancy. Left on bases—Buffalo 8, Bal- 
obtalned two, from which our first counter. tlmore 5. Hit by pitcher—Vowinkle L

Umpire—Stafford. Time—2.00. Attendance

Orioles Win In Fourth.
BUFFALO, May «.-Baltimore started 

after Vowinkle In the fourth and on two 
singles, a hit by pitcher, a sacrifice and 
an out, scored two runs, which won the 
game, for the Bisons were unable to 
bunch their hits. It was a bitter fight all 
the way and each side found fault with 
the umpire’s decisions. Score;

Buffalo- A.6. Ri H.
Nattress, sa ....... 6 0 3
Clancy, lb ................ 4 6 '2
White. If 
Brain, 3b ..
Schlrm, cf .
Smith. 2b ..
Hessler, rf 
Ryan, c ....
Vowinkle, p 
•Knotts

Totals .........................  36 1 10 2?
•Batted for Vowinkle In the u»th.

a.b. uTa 

0 1

The fine weather dried the track out 
In fairly good shape, altho yesterday 
morning It was rather on the cuppy

MNational League.The old Elms are In lipe again, the 
first time since their absorption by the 
present lacrosse champions, who were 
originally labeled tne Teoumseh-Elms. 
A notable absentee itrom officers elect
ed. Is Fret! Waghotne, which is all the 
more emphasized from the fact that 
Woody Tegart Is president. Woody and 
Wag have the habit of running to. 
get her. > ,

There is a difference of opinion about 
the latest wrestling stunt pulled off In 
this Inoffensive burg. Some of the au
thorities say It was great, while others, 
equally reliable, dec-are the same olu 
game. True, you cannot always tell.

One of the midnight specials that, to 
the tenderfoot", ’ loosed the goods, was 
the Incident between Mahmout and 
Yankee Rogers. This was the Turk 
who had the match on with Gotch, 
which he lost; and to stay the hour 

, withtian alleged coming champion was a 
line performance for the Yankee, who 
was boosted as most popular and likely 
to become a resident of this city,

The story goes that Rogers 
for the bout tn question only 
was put in wrltbig with the necessary 
guarantee that this Turk would let him 
stay the limit without two falls, and 
that was the result. If this Is so, the 
police should take a hand In the wrestl
ing game, and whoever Is responsible 
for the frauds that have been pulled 
9ff on the public be made to suffer.

Information concerning the bout 
above mentioned, and evidences to the 
documents used, are easily available, 
and can be had by the authorities for 
the asking. These things may be pull
ed off with Impunity in Montreal, but 
it’s not likely they'll be tolerated here.

Ed. Barrow, one of the best Judges 
of boxers in the business, was a specta
tor at the fight pictures last night, and 
Is convinced that Burns was ahead on 
points and In good condition to con
tinue the contest when the police stop
ped proceedings. His theory Is that the 
Canadian’s spine was so Jarred by the 
knock-down In the first round that he 
never recovered properly, and was, 
therefore, unable to do himself Justice.

- Bob Fltzslmmops was stopped by Jim 
Jeffries in the same manlier In 1$S9, 
when the Coriiisjiman was unable to git 
down between .tile early founds. . Bor
row has a poor' Opinion of Johnson's 
powers, as shown on the films, and 
thinks the new champion will prove a 
mark for Jeffries, and even believes 
that Bob Day, the amateur champion, 
could lick him.

The Leafs took the second from the 
Skeeters, because they hit the bleach
ers oftener—Just once. Houser’s homer 
canceled Foster's and Mahllng's double 
to the right field fence, followed by an 
out and Merritt's fine but low throw of 
Houser’s hot grounder to the plate 
proved the margin that won the game. 
Southpaw Kellogg kept the fans gen
erally on the anxious seat by his In
ability to locate the rubber. But hq 
made good at that.

SHIRTS, c 
AND

Clubs.

Chicago -...-........ ........... . "
Boston ...................................... 10 10
Brooklyn** . *9 h - .460 trials of. the full platç distance of. a

New York ............... ... g 11 .421 mile and a quarter were shown. It
St. Louis ........ff.:..: 10 ' 16 , 400 was expected that the Hendrle plater

Wednesday's scores ; New York 3, Chi- would get a trial, and the rail-birds

E¥ 3' ePF-,re5îh^laete« w^ïuo"ZnTTo
Games to-day : Rlttsburg at Philadel- full distance, which will give th» 

phla,- Cincinnati at Boston, Chicago at clocltérs something to discuss for the 
New York, St. Louig at Brooklyn.

Won. Lost. Pet. ! ■MBMMHgpM , „
8 .636 side, yartjcularly on the rail, so that
8 . 679 the majority of the horses were work-

ed in The middle of the track. It was 
a real workday • and the first" good

Ml
18 11

A. E. 
4 . 0

0■ 1
1 04 1 0

4 o e
4 0 2
4 0 11
4 0 11
3 0 1
8 0 0
1 0 0

1i
0

; 0
0

FAST GDI6
» next couple of days. The work yes

terday morning showed that some of 
America» League. 1 the platers must go to the barn, ".s

L?et’ their work was not good enough' to
16 0 jjjj show why they should be sent to the

;bjo post In this event. There were one or 
'.626 two disappointments in store for the 
.500 owners and trainers In the way some of 
•J29 the candidates for the guineas finished 

6 13 ,SIo up their trials, and more and more
each day it dwindles down' to between’ 
two or three stables.

ft Planet Wise 
8.23 1-2-I

Clubs.
Detroit ...
Boston ...
New York
Philadelphia ..........
Chicago ...........................
Cleveland .........................
8t. Louis .........................
Washington ........................... 6 13 .316

Wednesday’s scores : Boston 3, Cleve
land 2; Philadelphia 1, St. Louis 0; Wash
ington 6, Chicâgo 2; Detroit 11, New 
York 4. "

Clames to-day- : New York at Detroit, 
Washington at Chicago, Boston at Cleve
land, St. Louts at. jyilladelpbla.

22 1
There was a 

matinee given 
Club yeaterdaj 
The racing wai 
hardly as large 

Class B, spe< 
ere, but they i 
time was good, 
early in the si 
track Is In ext 

Class B, wit 
Won off the re 

Class C had 
ed. to be a goo 
a great drive 
position, but : 
Just a litti 
1, 2, 8 order. ' 

Claes C, mil 
Haael Belle, 

(F. Kearns) 
Trinket, b.m 

Marshall) .. 
Billie Dolan, 

(G. Dunefon 
Wm, C., m.g 

(owner)' 
fcJasy' Laura, 1 

(C. Farrell) 
Master Roy, 

(owner) 
Norma Lee, ri

(owner) ........
Little Dick, 1 

McPhee) ... 
Time 2.81)4. 
Run, VA fur 

Penlon s. H 
ran. Time .69 

Class B, »p« 
Planet, ch.g., 

cr) »»•••»•••» 
Stroud, b.h., 
Walter S., b. 

Wenman). 
Tittle 3.23)4. 
Class B, ml! 

Joe Allan, 
(owner) ... 

Sparkle, b.m., 
Harry Lee, b

BeimontWm

Tlmis' 2.38)4, 
Judges, Cor 

T. Hutson; 1 
Clarke, Chai 
Patterson; cl

Baltimore— A. E. 12 8"4 11 9ee 10 9
11 11 Lacrosse Gossip.

The Toronto# qre gradually roundli 
to shape for their game with Com4 
week from Saturday.

The old story has been revived li) 
real that Johnny Currie will turn. "A 
with the Shamrocks.

Hughle Lam be has turned out to pr* 
tice with the Toronto#. Hughle will life 
ly play one game and the pass it up A 
a series of golf matches with Jim Balle

Intermediate 

with J. K. Forsythe convenor, meet 
the Iroquois to-night to draw up the 
schedule. — , -Nil

The Maltlaûds would Hke to arrange 
game "for Saturday with St; Helens.

4 »2 1 
0 4

8 0 1 10
4 0 2 4

0 0-1
0 12
0 14
0 0 0

ei V 120
9 •—’«I
o

went on 
when It 0

0 It was not workday for the Seagram 
horses, so that no comparison could 
be made between them and those that 
worked yesterday. Both the Dyment 
and Seagram stables have to give their ford Slfton’s new

Glenwood. ,
Mr. Herbert Cox's trio, Lord Myrlck, 

Lady Warwick and Phoebe Walton, 
captured a red ribbon In the Mass for 

The first plater to work was Desert three harness horses to be shown In 
0 Star, from the stalble of G. W. Cook,, single harness. Miss Wilks' of Galt,
0 He worked the mile and a quarter Ont., got the third place In tfis same
9 alone, with Charlie Phalr on his back, class with Black Princese, All Ablaze
® which meant that he did not have up and Evangeline.

. * the weight he will have to carry. Des- Mrs. Herbert Ct>x of Toronto cap-
0 ert Star was well rated along and tured a first In the harness hbrse class

^V j stepped the first half In 62 seconds, with Jasmine. Mr. Herbert Cox’s
0, going the one mile In 1.47 1-5, and was Lord Stalbans was placed third in the

T.,„. — —I pulled up the mile and a quarter In 8^™e class.
.......................f « n H ^ 2 i 217, with lots left at the end. When Mrs. Cox’s Columbine took a second

Burch if A.B. R. H. O. A B. he went off the track he did not look In the saddle horse class. Mr. Cox
n Hummel, s.i.'OIOS I as tho he had been worked at all. The captured second to the Vanderb It team
0 Alperman, 2b................. 0 16 2 1 fractions, 131-5, 29 3-6, 38 4-6, 63 2*5, ,n the Palr* shown to a victoria.
0 Jordan, lb, .............. 0 U 9 0 0 1.122-6, 1.47 2-6, 2.02, 2.17,

McElveen, 3b. ............ 0 0 4 1 0 _______ '
SebriM .................. a a a ? Shlmonese, the candidate from the

o Berge,0 9 6 4 0 STS THH" "fS** ,lf1W
„ Wilhelm p.......... /...... oooeo ehe having the colt Ceremonious to go
’ ' — — — — — — with her the first mile. The pair broke

Totals .........................28 0 2 27 16 3 from the stand and worked the plate
nrA^!Ule ............. J ? 1 ! J 1 S S distance, Shlmonese being in front all

Ârï{yon-e'rro'r'A, Loui.° 2° Vr.tV "her ''”*2°*w^
balls-rOff Beebe 2, off Wilhelm 7. Struck ®f,er lmP08t will be-11». She was 
out—By Beebe 2, by Wilhelm 6, Three- n,celV rated, and when the seven-
base hit—Byrne. Two-base htt—Alper- eighths was reached she pulled away Senators Sign George Browne, 
man. Sacrifice hit—Bresnahan. Stolen from her stable companion. Shlmonese CHICAGO, May 12.—Long, timely drives 
bases—Byrne 2, Shaw, Bresnahan, KonSy. worked the first mile in 145 8-5 which by “*9 Senators defeated the Sox 6 to 2. 
Double-play—Breenuhan and Hulswltt. ! we. the fastest th. «êrnbi- Cantlllop has signed Browne, formerly
Wild plfbh—WlRirflm. Tttne—2.00. ff,BtestJof the morning going wUh the Glants/Hé was, « star In the

» *,> : m_____ . ,'i t, 0,1 mile and a quarter, with not game to-day. Score:
.... ~ V_ much left. In 2.19. She worked well- Irt Waehlhgfon ............................ 0 2 0 0‘3 0 0 0 I-4

. BlA1« ”»r*‘a Ore,* W*,k the middle of the "track, which makes Chicago ................................ 00 0 0 20 0 00-2
nYSUI5l yay t-'-Ibdian Meyers the trlal that much better Th- frac_ Two base hits—Isbell, Ganley, Clymer, 

batted Brldwell home with the winning u is 2-5 26 3 & te t km t> f no 9^6 Delehanty, Johnson, Browne. Sacrifice
run In the ninth Inning, to-day. He and “° 13 2 “’ 3 R 39 3 6’ 62 2"6- 118 2~6> hlts-Dougherty, Altlzer. Stolen basee-
O Hare did good stick work for New L*5 S'5- 2.012-5, 2.16. Altlzer, Freeman. Struck out-By Owen
York, while Tinkers error was costly for ------— l, bv Scott 2, by Smith 4. Bases on balls
tflSuFub*’ Score : . „ „ „ Sauce of Gold, the plater from the _off Owen 1,, off Scott 2, off Smith 2.

Chicago— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Maclean sta-ble, was then sent out for Double play»—Parent to Isbell; Delehanty
Sheck’ard 1V............... î l l \ n n a mlle tr|P- whlch «he covered In 1.48, to Freeman; Conroy to Freeman. LeftIclmlte 'r f '....................1 ? ? o o o the flrst Part of it being stepped In fast hf^-Chlcago S, Washington 6. Hit

S,fe:=l • j J S, o-ftn,., th, halt beln. dan. tn St second,, gUeSSASai,"’^ *“
Steinfeldt. 8b. 4 0 1 I 0 01 ■, •—- ■■■ ; -

3 0 0 4 1 O' The mare Supper Dance does not Cadet Watte a Winner.
3 O ' 0 : < 3 2 . look to have any chance, as her trial KINGSTON, May 12.-Cadet Watts of
* , “ 8 * ® yesterday morning was not as good as , the Royal Military College, to-day got hie

_ u " u * 01 was expected of her. She was worked name upon the Hoag shield In his run
Toteu * 11 ~ •* To alone for a mlle and finished as for the three-mile city championship. HeTotals ...............31 - , *J6 10 2 * ‘ did the course In 18 minutes 21 seconds.
•Two out when winning run scored; «tratgnt as a string in 1.64. As stated Wattg „ome, from orontoO'Hara out. hit by batted bail. here before, this mare does not like a WattB come* rrom oronto'
New1 York— A.B. R. "H. O. A. E. trip over six furlongs

Tenney, lb. ... ."7..... W 0 1 10 0 0  _
Doyle, 2b............................"4 » 0 1 0
McCormick, l.f............... 8 11
Murray, r.f........... 4 0 1
O’Hara, c.f........................ 4 0 3
Devlin, 3b, ....................... 4 0 0
Brldwell, s.s. ...............  4 2 1 2 3
Meyers, c..........................  4 0 2 7 2
Marquard, p.....................2 0 0

*

rEBÈSÊsSia HHS~was
a slashing game. Score :

St. Louie—
Byrne, 3b. .
Shaw, c.f. .
Bresnahan c.
Koney, lb."
Evans, r.f. ...
Bins,:t.f. .....
Charles, 2b. .
Hulswltt

Sa- The Toronto C.L.A. e t

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
...... 5411

.... 6 2 4 " !

.... 2 112
•>... 3 11 13
.... 4 0 0 2
.... 6 0 13
.... 4 10 0
.... 4 0 2 4
.... 5 12 1

was netted, and this was Merritt’s only 
liberality till Houser’s wallop; came '
In the ninth. However, small cbntrihu-1
tlons are always thankfully received butj Newark. Wla I» Third.

s£”S“Sir,: “I “ » I <£&rss- n -sth^hîoriA1 t 1 thlrd Inning, when two rune were scored
the early part of the game, his control bv the visitors Score- being bad,but as the exhibition progressed ’ - visitors, score.
he grew better, pulling himself out of 
several bad holes of his own digging. He

'XMETROPOLITAN HANDICAP i
Racing Resumes at Belmont Park WHh 
Oral Betting—King James Faverlte.- , s.e. 

Beebe, p................Rochester—
Anderson, If .

used a nice ln-curve, which, once he had pi^t^a2b ' 
mastered It, played havoc with the Skeet- Mnlonév cf" 
era, especially Ely, who succumbed thrice 
by the strlke-out line. His team-mates Batch rf " 
gave him faultless support, not an error qimmAns *k 
being recorded while two were charged Hnll ’ *“ 
against the Skeeters. • , • w I Rntw r

However, with all due respect, to' Kel- i a,,V(jap cn 
logg’s prowess, the great all-round work n
of Merritt was the feature of the game. sK/min P 
Than hie twirling, none could wish for bet-
ter, but It was In the field he shone, I „ ,

seventh being the most eeneatlonal. In M ar* , ft A H" "• A:
fact, he was going so good, while Kellogg w y .b ........ « o s î n
gave signs of unsteadiness now and then, " ™t0 : 3b .............. 0 » J. J ®
that few looked for victory tor the-Leafs, ,*?   « ? ? ? ?
but It came nevertheless, end to-day we 5-etw if .................. a Î . \
are In second place. ! FUimr rf " ‘............... rt ft ? « 2

The Lucky Seventh. ! rf .................. o « i ° °
As related tn the foregoing, the visiters' jfritohlii **................. ? ? ?

run came In the" seventh, when Fosjpr c -.............  1 i “
rapped out a homer, this breaking a spell 4»ÇHl!inlty> P ............_ _ ®
of goose-egg», but the Leafs got the fever | „ „ *7 ~
In their half, evening up. Mahllng ripped Jja * ..........................80
off a double to the. right field fence that Newark* ............................. ooîôftftnftftZÏ
fell Inches sl{ort of a homer, advancing t™hE» ' kiVEETdJL/.° l2 0 ®,° 2
to a nook from home on Grlmshaw's out. ?a*a MVer«.
Houser rolled a nasty bounder to Mer- 7.,j^K.baae £!lli-„At^îCÎ°rV,2' Sacrifice 
rltt, who wheeled like a shot to catch JlîZKe en base»—layers, Kelly,
Mahllng at the platter, but Spahr drop- K°JJy; „.?* ^r*nR°E.heat,erw1-
ped the throw and the score was tied. ' 5|nnïtL <«Ut D Beech«t !• Mc-
Frlck singled to right, but Mullen fanned 2'1”'l*y 5" ba],~®“tl*r" IJb'P|re—
and Weldy grounded out, leaving it to ron" Time—1,45. Attendance—2800.

Highlanders pie For Tigers. Houser to win the game In the ninth fpr ...... , -,
DETROIT, May l2.-The New York the Leafs, thé crowd, and his pal, South- v , M X’ 8t"

team fell victims to the prowess of the yaW Kellogg. Houser, however. In the' “T- LOUIS. May 12.—Bender won the
Tigers again to-day. The visitor» con- excitement of winning hi* second new better end of a pitching duel to-day with
trlbuted. materially to their, downfall ’by hat, was a victim of the slow-thinking , •ba*n end lauded the game for the
numerphs error». : Score: act, he, after rounding first, heading for / Athletics. The score:

Detroit- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. the clubhouse, but Kelley and McGlnley ! Phlhslelphla- A.B. R.
McIntyre, If .............. 4 2 1 3 0 0 both set him on the trail for a complete Glaring, l.f.
Bush, ss ......................: 5 2 2 1 6 0 .circuit, as no Merkles are wanted on the Baker, 3b. .
Crawford, cf ........ 4 2 1 6 0- 0 Leafs. ~| Collins, 2b. .
Cobb, rf ....................... 6 3 4 2 1 01 Outside of the Innings where the rune. Murphy, r.f.
Roseman, lb ............ 3 0 0 12 1 0 were recorded, Toronto had only two Davis, lb. .
O’Leary, 3b .................. 5 0 10 10 chances to score and Jersey City four. I Barr, c.f. .
Schaefer, 2b ................ 4 1 2 1 8 0 Toronto’s first came In the initial innings, ! Barry. •
Stanage, c .................. 2.0 1 3 1 0 when Mahllng was passed, with one | Thomas, c:
Summers, p................ 3 1 1 0 5 0 down stole second, going to third on Bender

Spahr’s bad throw, but Grirnahaw fan-1
0 tied and Hpueer sav.ed his big effort for : Totals ........

the ninth. The other Instance was In I St/Louis— 
the eighth, when Goode stole second, with McAleese, l.f. 
two down, but Mahllng failed. | Hartzell, r.f. ,

The Skeeters’ first chance came in the Hoffman, c.f. 
second Innings, when Hanford singled,. Ferris, 3b. ... 
was sacrificed, going to third'on an In- Wallace s.e. . 
field out. only to freeze there. Their Williams, 2b.
second was lu the third Innings, When a Jones, lb...........
charity to Spahr and a sacrifice saw the Stephens,1 ç. . 

reach second, but Ely fanned. Cal- Graham, p. .. 
walked and Moeller popped to Cries x ............

A.B. R. H. .O. A. E. 
.301100 
. 1 0 0 0 0 0
.4 0 2 1 0 0
.40101 
• 4 .X .,'1 4

New YORK, May 12,-Horse racing eg 
its merits, bookmaking eliminated, will 
have Its tryout on the Metropolitan cjlN’ 
cult to-morrow, with the opening of the 
1909 turf season at Belmont Park, Long 
Island, under the auspices of. the Wi

BOSTON, May • «.^Cincinnati had no Chester Racing Association. While 
trouble In winning to-day’s game. Score: ! anti-betting laws were In effect pari <il
Cincinnati  ........  1 0. 4 0 0 V 0 0 0—4 . last season this was Insufficient toprofe
Boston .............1.../0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—2 whether racing can survive under l

First ou errors—Boston 2, Cincinnati 2. new conditions. There will at least 
Bases on balls—Off Llndaman 4, off Kar- oral betting, as It’s legality has been su» 
ger 12. Struck out—By McCarthy 8, by tallied by the appellate division of th* | 
Llndaman 1, by Karger 4. Two-base hit— supreme court. The old admission fee «f | 
Mitchell. Stdlen base—Oakee. Passed ball $3 hoe been restored.
—Graham. Time—2.16. Attendance—416L Indications are nevertheless that with

fair weather the opening will be Inau
gurated before 20,000 peopla "rige

As In former years, the Metropolitan * 
Handicap will be the chief feature. Al- I 
tho worth but $6000, Instead Of $10,000, aS |srss- «nsars***** •* I

Heretofore the season has opened a 
month earlier, but, with other retrench- s 
menti, was postponed this year with the 
additional abridgement of racing on but : 
three day» of the ’week", Tuesday, Thufi- 
day and Saturday. The meet "will come tor 1 
a close on June. 2.

All the horses for the Metropolitan Han- 
dicap finished their trials yesterday, but 
Jack Atkin, looked upon as a likely start-. |. ] 
er and ffie possible favorite, was not en-, I 
tered, because It.le understood, of the al
most prohibitive weight of 119 founds 10i-v :
posed and because his condition Indicated’ 
he would run to better advantage In the 
Toboggan Handicap on Saturday. It le IV. 
the prevailing opinion In racing circles 
that King Jamès, one of, the Hildreth's 
entries, will go to the post a favorite 
with John E. Madden’» Fay ie second 
choice.

Mo

4 1
4 1 Boston Beat Cincinnati1 14

. 4 V 1
r s' * 18 8 1 

0 1 1 
0 0 0

2
*
1

o
4
0

1

"What will I do?” wig-wagged Hrfuser 
In the ninth to Kelley on the coaching 
line,

"Hit 'er on the nose,” was the re
turn, and lie did.

• Oddfellor
The Oddfell 

finished on A 
nlng the çhtu 
by a score c 
year for Alt

"itil i Sevtl
lbertHofman, c.f. 

Tinker, s.e. 
Moran, c. ., 
Overall, p. .

A1
Floral . 
Wilton 
•Imperii 
zRoeeda 
xQueen 

•One game 
zTwo garni 
xOne game 

Seotlo 
Social 
Prface

O. A. E.
2 1 0
2 10
3 10
4 0 0
6 1 1
3 0 0
2 2 0
4 10
1 3 1

1
1

Daly Lasts Bight Rounds.
PBAERBORO, May 12.—Tommy Daly 

of Toronto and Jimmy Kelly of Buffalo 
met here to-night In what was to have 
been a ten round bout. At the end of 
the eighth round Kelly had Daly hopeless
ly beaten and Referee Q.> N, Graham 
stopped the fight and gave Kelly the 
deolsldn, Dely wee floored Jh the seventh 
round and was down again in the eighth. 
In the preliminaries Jones and Wilson of 
Peterboro drew and Fred Miller, Peter- 
boro, defeated Bob Howden of Douro, a 
knockout.

„ l Numerous admirers of the Davies. 
7 ? ? I stables were at the track to see the
1 p fl 1 platers get their Work. The mare
3lo French Shore, who has ibeen laid up, 

0 was only given a half-mile trial, going 
0 It In 62 seconds. Then came the dls- 

_ 2. — appointment. Shore Lark was sent to 
27 u j do a mile with the mare Gold Rltibhn, 

.10 0 loo 0—2 whtoh he covered in 1.62. He stepped 

.0 0 0 1 1 0 1—3 the flrst half-mile as well as any of
First on errors—New York 3. Left on the others, but tailed off at the end.

Ï!a?,ee"V?.£lc?50 7\,Ne,w Y°rk First on shore Lark is another that does not
8?ruck out-ByroUrall 4 by Marquard * '°°k haVe afchance, ^"st the field 
Two-base hits—Moran O'Hara, Meyers, he will have to meet. The fractions. 
Sacrifice hits—Sheckard, Chance, Mar- *8> 85 3-6, 37, 61, 106 2-6, 1.20 4-6, 1.38 4-5, 
quard. Stolen bases—Chance, O'Hara. 1.62.
Double-play—Hofman and Ever». Wild 
pitch—Marquard Time—2.00.

BOULEVARD .mb p. p. ... pHere’s • snappy a\ 
style that has caught ■ 
the eye of the best H 
dressers. The collar » 
for service, style and ms, 
comfort. 2 in. high 
in front. 1$ in. at m
beck. Celled, New- ™
port in Elk Brand.

La ketl
Laurel

.30 118Totals ........
New York—

free, cf ........
Keeler, rf 
Elberfeld. 3b
Engle, If------
Chase, lb .... 
Laporte, 2b . 
Knight, ss .. 
Austin, ss .. 
Klelnow, c ., 
AVIlson, p .... 
•Hemphill ... 
zDemmltt ....

35 11
A.B. R.

10 2 
A. E.

• eVe
A. E. 

0 0 
l a 
i o

;1 ' o4 ■ ■ 0 : H0....4 0 1
5 10
3 0 1

..3 1 0

..8 1 .1

.. 2 0 0

.. Y U

.. 3 0 0
1 0 1
10 1

0 0 
U :1
3 jO
4 ;02 No

is. .! Royal Ore 
Grenadier 
Duokptn Le 

R.G. Serg.
Tansley.........
Armstrong. 
Baton 
Whitbread. 
Fraeer........
Total......

0 Totals ,, 
Chicago . 
New York

...36 1
00

1 0 
1 1 
1 0

0
0
0 01

1 ’0I 2 1 more every day a etho he would face 
the flag again this spring.

The Seagram horses were not asked 
to do more :than useful gallops. The 
platers were ati worked at a two-min
ute clip, ae were the older horsoi, 
while the babies were breezed an eighth 
of a mile. Commonality has made a 
great Impression at the track.

None of the Dyment horses were 
worked yesterday. This Is their work 
day, and Fort Garry will likely get his 
first mile and a quarter'trip.

Mr. Andrew Shearer of Montreal will 
send hts htroter, Stalker, to run In the 
race for such horses at this meeting. 
This horse has won eèveral race» over 
the Blue Bonnets course In the hunt
ers’ class and will take some beat
ing.

The horse Thomond, owned by Gor
don Henderson of Hamilton, Is being 
qualified, and will start at this meet
ing. He Is now In John Dixon's charge.

The hunter Bath brick was worked 
yesterday morning. He has been quali
fied and will be started here. Dr. 
Webster of Ottawa will send his horse 
Sweetner to Toronto aftér the horse 
show at Montreal, where he Is exhibit
ing him.

Rifleman worked a half mile In 49 3-5 
seconds.

Velydon was galloped a useful mile 
yesterday.

Jimmy Foley worked the filly 
Ormence three-eighths In 40 seconds.

1 1 2 72runner 
houu 
Houser.

Foster saw second In the fifth, with Totals ........................... 33
.one down, but froze there; while, in the xDatted for Jones In ni
eighth, Ely was passed, only to be hit Philadelphia ..........00900001 0—1
by a batted ball, and no runner saw sec- : St. Louts ..................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
ond. The ninth, however, saw a ticklish ! Two-base hit—Stephen». Sacrifice hits— 
problem facing the fans, when, with one , Barr, Barry. Double-plays—Jones Wal
do wn. Gardner singled, stole second and, lace and Jones; Williams, Wallace and 
moved up to third on Foster’s sacrifice Jones; Barry, Collins and Davis. Stolen 
fly, and, with three and two on Spahr, bases—Barry 2, Bender. Bases on ball 
tlie catcher fouled off a few and then Off Graham 4, off Bender 1. Struck out- 
hit to Mahllng, who threw hli'n out. The By Graham 3 by Bender 8. Left ou bases

-St. Louis 7, Philadelphia ». Tlme-1.65.

92 0 0 0
0 . 7 '

l0 18 2
•(

33 4 10 24
•Batted for Keinow In the ninth, 
zBatted for Wilson In .the ninth.

• New York ....................... 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0-4
Detroli .................................... 0 1 3 0 1 2 0 4 x—11

Two base hits—Engle, Laporte, 
hase lilts—Cobb.
Sacrifice hits—Rossman, Summers, Keel
er. Engle. Stolen bases—McIntyre 2,Bueh
2. Cobb. Roseman, Schaefer, First on 

- balls—Off Summers 3, Wilson 5. Hit by
pitcher—Summers 1. Wilson 1. First on 
errors—Detroit 2. Left on bases—New 
York 8, Detroit 8. Struck oUri-Summers
3. Wilson 4. Double play—Cobb, Roseman 

Wild pilch—Wilson. Time

1Total Milenda, the Whitby plater, was sent 
three-quarters In 1.21, with something 
left at the end. She has not yet been 
asked to go the plate distance.

The best six furlongs of the morning 
was done by the old horse Reidmore, 
he stepping It out In’ 1.17, going on the 
mile well in hand in 1.46.

Lo
The Loi 

bowlers wo 
last night.

Clyde Ho 
Lemon...,, 
Hotter 
Shack, NR 
Patton"..,v, 
Anderson..

Total......

Wagner's Errors Lose Game.
PHILADELPHIA, May 12,-Moren and 

Lei field pitched splendid ball to-day, but 
Wagner’s errors gave the Phillies two of 
their three runs. Score :

Philadelphia—
Grant, 3b...............
Knabe, 2b..............
Titus, r.f...............
Magee, l.f.............
Bransfleld, lb.
Osborne, c.f. ...
Doolln, s.e............
Dooln c.......... .
Moreri. p............. .

Totals ................
Plttaburg—

Barbeau, 3b.
Leach, c.f. .
Clarke, l.f. .
Wagner, s.e.
Storke, lb. .
Miller, 2b. ...
Wilson, r.f. .
Gibson, c. ,,i 
Lelfleld, p.
Metier x ...
Hyatt xx ..

it

Three 
Home run—Crawford.

.....
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.... 4 1

.... 2 1

.... 3 0 1 0 0 0

.... 4 0 0 4 0 0
3 0 19 10
3 0 0 2 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0 3 0 0
3 1

2 8 2 1
0 2 4 Ô

score :
Jersey City—

Ely. r.f...............
Calhoun, lb. . 
Moeller, c.f. . 
Hanford, l.f. . 
Hannifan, 3b. 
Gardner, 2b. . 
Foster, s.s.
Spahr. c.............
Merritt, p. ..

MARATHON
Our latest product — one of tht/best designs 
of the season. Height, 8 inches at bach. 
Known as Arabic in Elk Brand.

iiA.B. R. H. O. A. E.
3 0 0 1 0 0
3 0 1 17 1 0
2 0 0 II 0 0

,4 0-1 1
3 0 0 0
.4010

2 112 
0 3
0 16

-Boston 8—Cleveland 2. Bellwether was breezed a quarter In 
26 seconds In preparation for a work
out to-day.

. The province bred Glimmer was
u 1 1 ® worked In a Useful manner. He was

sent a mile and a quarter, being nice
ly rated all thru. The mile was done 

1 1 3 1 *n 1-17 1-6, while he went on the mile
0 2 0 0 and a quarter pulled up In 2.19. Scu-1
0 4 0 0 worked the first half mile with him.
14 2 2

0 0 
3 0
0 0 
1 0 
3 0
0 0 
0 0

12 3

CLEVELAND, May ’ 12.—Chech, traded 
to*Boston by Cleveland, won for the Red 

7 0 Sox to-day, 3 to 2. Berger pitched good
I „ ball, but hie support wae not as good as 
i r that accorded the visitor. Score : •
?. h Cleveland— A.B, R. ~

j r f-
. Stovall, lb. ...
1 Lajole. 2b. ...

Hluchman, l.f.
Clarke, c............

JJ Turner, s.s.............
JJ Birmingham, c.f. 
v Berger, p. ,
” Easterly x .

2 1and Schaefer.
—2. Mi. Attendance—8927. IX »*•

Collars\ Baseball Note».
The'" Leafs anil Skeeters are certainly 

playing great hall. Two victories tor the 
lyeafs on six hits.

Moffttt and Mitchell will be the Toronto 
battery to-day. while McCjann may use 
Uoetell.

Kellogg moves with 
nlng the hases, reaem 
clock that needs winding.

Andy Coakelv. one of the Cubs' twlrlers, 
will be sold to Louisville of Ihe Amertcau 
Association.

Twenty bases on balls were given at 
Boston yesterday.

Kellogg has a wonderful burst of speed
with a good, assortment and when he Totals ........................... SO 1 8 26
gets control will fit In nicely. *Ely out, hit by bat

--------------------- --------------- Jersey City ............ 0 0
Scherrer'e Lunch, 26c special dinner Toronto .......... .......... ® ®

every day. 11.30-2.80. 6.30-8.30. cd Home runs—Foster, Houser. Two-base

O. A. E. 
1 0 0 
0 2 0 

10 0 1 
3 4 1

1 0 
10 1 0 
2 ' 4 0

2 3 1 Don’.......... 28 3 4 27 11 2
A.B R. H. O. A. E.

2 3b. 3 0
4 0 
4 0 
8 1 
4 V 
3 0 
3 0 
8 0 
1 If

are double stitched so they hold their shape 
and resist foundry wear: Castle Brand, 20c. 
each, 8 for 60c. elk Brand, 2 for 26c.

.......25 1 4 *25 19 5Totals ........
•One out when winning run scored. 
Toronto'— A.B. R. H. O. A. B. i

Goode c.f. ............. 4 0 0 2
Mahllng. s.s..................... 3 111
Grlmshaw. r.f. ...........  4 0
Houser, lb......................... 4 il
Frlçk, 3b.
Mullen, 2b.
AVeldy, l.f.
Vandy, c. .
Kellogg, p.

Dont 
«•t a l 
trad* 
PM a !

4
1 3 RIALTOi. :* i A1 Powell from the Ray string was 

sent six furlongs In 1.18, ridden by 
Bobble Lendrum. Byzantine and Brag
gadocio Were worked a mile In 1.47. 
Ben Crocket and Spencer Relff were 
worked three-quarters In 1.19, Len
drum riding Ben Crocket.

Notwithstanding the reporta around 
the track that the Beck horse Photo
grapher has gone wrong again he was 
worked yeeterday and pulled up In 
good shape. He was sent five fur
longs in 1.07, thè first half mile being 
done In 61 2-6 seconds. This was good 
worl^for this big follow, and It looks

precision when run- 
rbllng very much a

* It i> IX inches high

i ‘.Æ-foÆ
t together lo froat

« 90 4

1 1
u 0 4 20 0 V 2 0u3 s’•

• ‘033 0 0 2 
3 0 0 1 
3 0 0 4 
3 0 0 0

0 :
Totals .......... ................81

- Boston—
JJ McConnell, 2b. ....... 4
® Lord, 3b.........................

~ Speaker, c.f. ..........
v Hooper, r.f.............

Stahl lb........................
Niles, l.f........................
Wagner, s.s................
Spencer, c...................
Chech, .........................

■n *14 2
O. A. E.
2 4 0
3 1 1
12 0 
10 0

11 0 0
2 0 0
3 4 0
4 1 
0 10

2 0A.B. R. 1 0
Hi1

.. 4 1
.. 4 1
.; 3 0
..8 0 
..3 0
..4 0
.. 3 0

. 3 0

Totals ........................... 34 1 6
xBatted for Gibson In ninth. 
xxBatted for Lelfleld In ninth.

,010 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 
Philadelphia ...... 0 0 200001 »-3

First on errors—Plttaburg 2, Philadel
phia 2. Left on bases—Philadelphia 6, 
Pittsburg 9. First on balls—Off Mo ten 8, 
off Lelfleld 2. Struck out—By Moreh, 2. 
Two-base hit—Wilson. Sacrifice hlt*v- 
Oeborne and Titus. Hit by pitcher—By 
Lelfleld 1. Time—2.10. Attendance-8470.

Makars, Berlin.

i
qi

ball.
000100-1
000101-2

Plttaburg
• -*

RICORD'S ÎÎU'ÏS,JU51K
SPECIFIC ajKSÆS»
matter how lone standing. Two bottles cure 
tbo worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. 91 per bottle. Sole 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsrauley, Toronto.

9

MASKANONGE
Caught by Beniamin Westwood, October aolh, 1908, on the Trent River with 

Westwood's Patent Unbreakable, Silk Bound, 8 ounce Base Rod and 
Hercules Silk Line, No. E, with Live Minnow.

Length 4» laches.

Totale ........................... 81 3 6 27 13 1
Boston  .................. 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0—3
Cleveland .................. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1—2

Earned runs—Cleveland 2 Boston 1. Two- 
base hits—Rafferty, McConnell 
Sacrifice hit—Hooper.
Speaker. First on balls—Off Berger 1, 
offr Chech 6. Hit by pitcher—By Berger 1. 
First on errors—Cleveland 1, Boston 2. 
Left on bases—Cleveland 7, Boston 4.

F
then

----- , Stahl.
Stolen base-

agency.
Looks Good for Orel Betting.

ALBANY, May 12.—Governor Hughes 
has Issued no special instructions relative 
to the enforcement of the anti-race track 
gambling law at Belmont Park, according 
to Information from the executive cham
ber to-night. When the Agnee-Hart law 
became operative. General Instructions to 
sheriffs of the various counties were sent 
out relative to Its enforcement, but since 
that no action has been taken by the 
governor.

OMWeight 13 She.
wesrii

/Rod
this

BLOOD DISEASESStruck out—By Berger 10, by Chech 4. 
Double-play o—Lajole to Stovall : Wagner 
to Stahl; Speaker to Seahl. Passed ball— 
Clarke. Ttme-1.46.

- In the fouVttv^Tnnlngs of Tuesday's 

game, when the bases were full and two 
down and not a run In, one feminine fan 
turned around and asked the time of day. 
Can you beat it.

Ely of the Skeeters was at bat f#ur 
times, struck out three times and then 
received a base on balls, only when hit 
by a batted ball. *

Write
RUppUAffecting throat, mouth ami skin 

thoroughly cured. Involuntary losses,
! Impotence, unnatural dtfcharges and 
all diseases of the nerves and genlto- 

organs, a specialty. It makes 
erence who has failed to cur# 

you. Call or write. Consultation 
I ffee. Medicines sent to any address* I 
: Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 
» p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherboume*

* street, sixth house south of Gerrard* 
street, Toronto. I««

PL1 urinary 
j no dlffThey say the press box was elevated to 

the roof so aa to keep the eoorers and 
players silent regarding base hits.

Umpire Connolly was 15 minutes late 
In arriving and McGluley and Mason um
pired for the first four out».

vTHE ALLCOCK, LAIOHT & WESTWOOD CO., Limited
ISBINQ TACKLE STOCK NOW COMPLSTE. 71 Bey Street, Tenets, eei ReMItck, Bailee#

»
» 7 " '•

.•*

11

MOTOR BOAT REPAIRS
We havefrst-eLssUcilitice/or overkealtaf end repairing Meter Beat» at our Work» oa 
Larlaw Avenu». Our travelling crus» «n»U»» u» to lift beat» out of the water without 
•training, scratching ur damaging in" any way. Oar workmen nn the bees that cen be pro- 
“ L i 11" *•”• high eUniUrJ of workman.hip on repair work we do
in the kutiding of our Marine Engine, end Motor Bonté, which are pronounced by expert» 
to be the beet on the market.
Points 
Boat

’g. VenieÜal and Engine Trouble» promptly attended to. Inquire about our Motor

SCHOFIELD-HOLDEN MACHINE CO., LIMITED.
2 Carlaw Avenue Toronto. Canada 14 Court Street

7v
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THE TORONTO WORLDf *

THURSDAY MORNING
pahenoer traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICE». r~

JACK LONG1 ' OLDEST AND MOST RE1.14BI.E 
PIIOI IM EXISTENCE.! LOWEST RATES NtW YORK TO 

BERMUDA AND RETURN.
From New Tor* every Thursday at 10 

Bermudian, 6600 tone, ilo and

TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
John

“msroro REYNOLDS 4 CO.
NOTICE

Matter of George Lyoae and 
Lyon». doing business In tbe City of 
Toronto, In tiré County of Yor*, as 
Grocers; under the name of Lyonn 
Bros., and the said Lyons Bros., In
solvents.

rk $74.10 { SEATTLE
AND RETURNa.m., 8.8.

UPF>om New York. Thursday 13th May, 
at U) a.ra., 8.S. Guiana, 3700 tone-. 
and up. For illustrated pamphlets, 
nsssaeee and full particulars, apply to 
ï,BEgeôÆERPRl6GE A CO 
Quebec 8.6. Co., 2* Broadway, New York. 
ARTHUR AHERN, secretary?, Quebec. 
A F WEBSTER & CO.. CortKIngand 
Yonne Streets. Toronto, and THOS COOK 
& SON, 35 Adelaide Street East, Touuito.

Room 34. J*ne» Building. 
75 Yonfs Si PhOM M.5017ay MAY 20TH TO SEPT. 30TH. RETURN 

LIMIT. OCT. 31ST, 1909.

VICTORIA DAY 
SINGLE FARE FOR 

ROUND TRIP
Between all stations In Canada. Good 

going May 21. 22, 23, 24. RETURN LIMIT 
MAY 26TH.

YESTERDAY’S ONE BEST BBT WAS NOTICE 1» hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvents have made an assign
ment of their estates to me for the bene
fit of their creditors, by deed ■ dated the 
lllli May, 1903, and the creditors are 
notified to meet at my office. Quebec 
Bank Chambers,. 2 Toronto-street, Toron
to, on Tuesday, the 18th day of May 1909, 
at 11 o’clock a.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of their affairs, ap
pointing Inspectors and fixing their re
muneration, and for the ordering of the 
affaire of the estates generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
of the said Insolvents must file 

before the

A

DRESS PARADE 
30 to 1,

yesterday -

FASHION PLATE IX. 8P. 3-1, 2ND 
BOSS FENTON, 3-1, -

Canvas Takes the Steeplechas® 
—Winners at Louisville Bring 

Big Prices in the Pools.CLUB 3rd - 2ND
THELATIJT^JEATJON

«ÏWOF A 

turn down effect.
-Anchor” Brsnd "Weetmount"v

HE F EU The Metropolitan racing eeaeon opens TO-DAY 
10 to 1

TO-DAY AT 
DELM0NT PARK

S FBAMSHIP PASSAGES
the world by

BALTIMORE. Ma* lî.-Getaway day 
at Pimlico wan everything that could be

’SftfadT,aîdiîîw«^nTSrpJïîp
ness, the feature, was won cleverly by

T ®taLî!Xn W^Mndon"Steeple- Only the cream of track Information 
finish. The Mount WMhlngto le^d. wll) be gent out dally. Our connections

i. ,ven ». toïl ml». ... Su, 4.1» «I» -
1 2°Good Intent, 110 (Reid). 30 to 1. U to 

1 *UDreset°pirade, U0 (Harty), 30 to 1, 12

t0Tlme d66. ‘Rebellion. isWton Raffaello,
Wildfire, Pimlico, Calypto, Kyrat, and
‘"SECOND*0RAOÉ—Selling, « furlongs :

1. Red River, U7 (McIntyre), 3 to 6 and

i

MUSKOKA EXPRESS
AT A RTS MAY 22nd

«S *Booked to all parts
R. M. MELY’ILLB 

tar principal lines from Amer -

Toronto.. Tel. Main _____________„

esident and 
-Treasurer!
nrnent.

■

.
meeting fc, 

ght there was 
following offj^

Mr.. McVey; 1

«4X5È1
*1*. Vivian*% ! 

move.

estates

of, having regard to those claims ou»y 
of which I shall then have received 
notice.

3
LEAVING TORONTO 10.15 A.M,

For further Information call at CITY 
TICKET OFFICE northwest , corner 
KING AND YONGE STREETS. PHONE 

XI MAIN 4209.

for to-day. boys,•• Brand “Aimants”
I Mr «•«.

LEADING furnishing.
TOOK! BROS LIMITED. 

Montmau
MAWwteTtwewe w

WHITS. POLLANS. NECKWEAR
and iMForrswe of
MENM FURNISHINGS.

th'lng** Come°and

TERMS — S3 PER RAY.

-Iren Frame

get It.
SOU» DY 
wee at Worth German JJoyd

“u. wiïïuïf —

PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—BREMEN 
Express Sailings, Tuesdays at lO a.m. 

Cectlle ........ May 181 K. Wm. «. June 1

Twin-Screw Sailings, Thursdays at 1» a-m- 
F. D. Grosse.May 13 | Bremen •••• June 3

«Ïis^ï1^:APP^d-Fat
Mediterranean Sailings, Saturdajs, at 

11 a.m.

G. M. GARDNER, 
Trustee, Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 To

ronto-street.
Toronto, 12th May, 1908.

«ZIon I

THE RELIABLE $74.10Ttrmt: $ 1 Dally ; |5 Weekly.
- - 11 a.m. to S p.m.

Room 8 (One Flight Up) 
107 VICTORIA STREET.

«
Hour»,

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS
__ Ip the Matter of Ales. Road, of
the City of Toronto, la the Connty 
of York. Grocer. I

CANADIAN16

Information Bureau PACIFIC \ 
COAST AND T; 

RETURN

iCIFICI vent. RAILWAY29 COLBORNB STREET,
OPPOSITE REAR J®™**™ TO 

KING EDWARD HOTEL

Y'esterday We Gave

OEANETTE M. (Special) 
5-1, WON

V.

Old Turf 
Adviser

°*i Consistent, 10* (Goldstein), 8 to 1, 2

*°8.1 Horace *e! 109 (Lolbert), 03 to 2, 7 to 

6 and 7 to 10.
Time 1.U2-5. . ___

Roeimiro and Font biso ran. ,THIRD RACE—The Preaknesa 1 m«e . 
1. Effendl, 111 (Doyle), 80 to 1., 8 to t

111 (Smith), 7 to 6, 3

NOTICE Is hereby given that the above- 
named Alex. Bond has made an assign
ment under R. S. O., 1897. Chap. 147, of 
all his estate, crédita and effect», to me 
for the general benefit of his creditor».

A meeting of creditors will be held In 
my office, 418 Continental Life Bldg., cor
ner Bay and Rlchmond-etreets. Toronto, 
on Wednesday, May 19, 1908, at three 
o’clock p.m., to receive a statement of 
affairs, to appoint inspectors and fix their 
remuneration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with me. with the proofs and par
ticulars thereof, required by the said act. 
on or before the-day of said meeting.

And notice Is dwrther given that after 
the l*th day of June, 1809, I shall proceed 
to distribute tie assets of the debtor 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall then have been given, and 
that I shall not be liable for the assets.

part thereof, so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claim I shall 
not then have had notice, j. -

GEO. W. DUNBAR. C.A.,, 
Toronto, May .12. 1908.

i

1
V. Wallace. = 
ad Sinclair. .'.'A 

O. Tyler, SI

Me

Ticket» on sale daily May 20 to 
Sept. 30. Return limit Oct. 31. 
By Canadian Pacific direct scenic 
route. Low rate» from all On-- 
tario station».

Sal Volatile, Black Sheep,

Berlin (new).May 15 j £rln.=: Jrr,ene;?.""e J

VICTORIA DAY

ant—Geo. 1 I 
W. Mlcjile.

Ilor teams will 
rd * flat*. Bel].' '■ 

wishing to 
west end team 
ie Elms would 
h some outside

FAST GOINGxAT DUFFERIN.
i HURRAH 1 BOŸS, FOR 

BELMOiVT PARK
and 4 to 1.

Ï. Fashion Plate,
‘VhuiU. mWty). 16 to 1, « to 1 aid

- -- “-nr;
*2dindomitable, 100 (Reid). 1« to 6. . to CREEL. .' 4-»’ '*»»

i JÆiT-100 cQold,teh,); w t0 *’1 bfllb«w ’̂9 “b"B^855

55 Tto 6 f: : : : • : f: : *2 5E

■mx-mxxa ‘ ’ ’ >« «**•»• « ”L "ŒSTS.
-lEgne-ess ‘ * &“«SVWS5ÇlHSS

- 56 %°me 1.59 4-5. Gu. Helm. Court Lady j S» Weekly.

3 “^N^hTaC*-Selling, 3-y ear-old. ; 

anidstP'Jeanne0"'* Attayes). .20,to 1. 4 to 

■2aMom«tum. 100 (R1d),..4 to 1. 8 to 5

tinman Hunter. 96 (Upton), 10 to 1. 4 

to 1 and 2 to_ 1.
Time 1.1$ 4-6.

al-o ran. ,

128 YONQE STREET
#u" 0,1 Te".uAomTT»D-D*Y

1 S

We will have reliable Information to-
S; traeï h^^rvrs^o aToodmaiR.^ 

for the opening day. , We want you to 
all coroe in sure, as It will be from d 
to 8 te 1 or better.

Start with us to-day at Belmont, and 
we will make you a g°od purse full to 

the Woodbine with.

fair steed crowd at the Return tickets between all sta
tion» In Canada east of Port Ar
thur, at

There was a ___,
matinee given by the Duffertn Driving 
dub yesterday, including many ladles. 
The racing was good, but the fields were 
bsrdly as large as Is usual.

Class B, special, had only three start
ers, but they made a nice race and the 

good.* Mlle» In 2.23(4 is good so 
and shows that the

AMERICAN LINE
Plymeotli— Cherbourg— aouHmmOtÇ" ^ r

ATLAN FIG I HANSrOni uivc || Returnllmlt May 20.
New York—l*>adon Direct.

Mlnnewaska May 15 | Minneapolis May»
Minnehaha.May 22 I Minnetonka June»

LEYLAND LINE
Liverpool
Winnlfredlan June »

10 TO 1 OR BETTER
-.s s„‘; ïr.C’,T.°.".:

fh».
l> rounding In. 
Ith Cornwall g

commence
Terms—«1 Dally. S3 Weekly, with 

all Special» FREE.
vlved in Mont
will turn out time was

Muskoka . 
Parry Sound

early In the season 
track Is In extra good shape.

Class B, with four starters, was also 
won off tho reel. .

Claes C had eight starters and. It Prun
ed to be a good race. There 
a great drive thru the stretch for first 
position, but Hazel Belle seemed to be 
Set a little the best of them and won In 
j j, | order. The summary follows;

t McCarthy
Trteket,earb*ni.; "" W." Marshall (J. 

Marshall) ......
Billie Dolan, blk.g., P. J. Dolan 

(G. Dunsford)
Wm. C., m.g.,

(owner)
Easy Laura.

(C. Farrell) ........ .
Master Roy. b.g.,

(owner) ...;..
Norma Lee, rn.m.

cr any
fd out to prmc- 
kiglile will like
ness It up for 

Ith.Jim Bailey.1

V C.L.A.'Club»
renor, meet at 
klraw up their-

i- to arrange a 
I Helens.

Bosto
Bohemian..May 26

RED STAR LINE
New York—Dover—Antwerp

Kroonland.Mav 15 i Vaderland .May»
Lapland .... May 22 | Zeeland ..... June 6

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—eueeasiewn—LiverP^cV

Cedric .......... Mav « I Arabic ........ May »
Baltic ..............May 22 I Celtic ........ 3“"=°
Plymouth— ilierbonr*— Sootbi.m
Teutonic .... May 19 I = ........9
Ad ĉ,o--a«ye.26-.l.w^-uvrrpo„. I Single Fare for the Round Trip
Cymric .. .May 29, June 26. July 24, Aug. 21 May 2Jit 22nd and 24th. Return until

New,York and Boezon to Italy May 26th, 1909.
Via A sores, Madeira and Glbraltor Ticket offices, corner King and Tdronto

CRETIC..May 15. June 26 Aug. 0£*’t j streets, and Union Station. 246tf
ROMANIC..May 22. July 3, Aug. il. Oct. i 
FINLAND. .June 6, July 10, Sept. §,Non^6 
CANOPIC..June 12, July 24 ^
WHITE STAR-DOMINION UNE

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
Laurentlc (n.) My.16 I Ottawa .... May,9 
Dominion ....May 2i I Canada.... Jtuiéj»
“tali""s” Bast, Toronto, I CTC AMCUIPQ 30

l?«&ht om«cT 38 Wellington East. I 30 STEAMSHIPS 3U

____________________ 5 SERVICES 5

Fitzgerald 1f Observation Dining- 
Parlor Cars on all « 
Trains.

*Assignee.

Leave Union Station 9 a.m. and 5.15 p.m. 
Arrive Union Station 10.30 a.m. and 5.15 
p.m.Land Titles ActI

«Week End and Tourist Tickets 
on Sale

VICTORIA DAY

1 1 69 Adelaide St. East - Room 118
Yesterday’s Result Not Known

BELMONT SPECIAL
Sale of Real Estatea 2 4iANDICAP ! UNDER and by virtue of the power» 
contained in a certain charge or mort
gage which will be produced at the time 
of sale there will be offered for tale by 
Public Auction, on Saturday, the twenty- 
ninth day of May, A.D. 1909. a^1be h°ur 
of twelve o’clock noon, at 68 King-street 
East, by C. J. Townsend A Co^ Auction
eers the following property : Parc®1*’°; 
16C6, In the register for the west section 
of the Township of York, "joj-e Particu
larly described as follows : All Ix»ts One 
Two Three Four and Five, on the north sWe'oi Helena-avenue, In the Village of 
Wychwood, according to Plan M. im.

On the said premises ls^sald to be erect
ed a detached brick house. J 

Terms ; Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be P»'* ^own at the time of 
sale, the balance to be paid In cash with

property* will be offered subject to

a For*further particulars and conditions 

of sale apply to
MACDONELL, McMASTER A GEARY, 

Solicitors for Vendor. 1026 Trade™ 
Bank Building, Toronto. _______

I have made arrangements with a 
commissioner at Belmont for a dally 
one-horse wire; and that will be the 

of all he gets until the Woodbine

•at Park With 
•es Favorite. ’

"j."Ë." Hunter 

W. Hezziewood
(owner) ................................ . 7• 7-xs

tittle Dick, b.g., Jas. Darch (J-
McPhee) .................................................... 8 8 o 6
Time 2.81t4. -’.32V4, 2.28. ,
Run, 4V4 furlongs: Malta won, Denue -, 

Ismallan and Leonard also

cream
opens.lorse racing on 

llminated, will 
Ltropolltan clr- 

upenlng of tha 
ut Park, Long 
I pf. the West- 
In, While the 
I effect part of 
[lolent to prove 
Ive under the' 
111 at least be 
I has been sus- 
|i vision of the 
Lm lesion fee of

6 6 JTO-DAY, 10-1
MAX GAY This Is as sure a winner às ever went 

to the post, and will never be In doubt 
from flag-fall to finish. He says he will 
have several good things that will go 
for the coin the next few «lays. By 
all means get to-day’s. Special rate for 
the eight days before the Woodbine _ fl dally, *8 for four days, flO

:
»,

Penlon 3. 
ran. "Time .59%.

Class B, special, mile heats :
Planet, ch.g., Jas. McDowelKown- j

Stroud," b.h.V Jas. * Smith "(owner J.. 3 2
Walter 8.. b.g.. C. Wenmao (W.

Wenman)....................„ ................................
Time 2.23(4. 2.24% 2.24(4.
Class B, mile beats: joe Allan, lb.*.. A. Lawrence
(owner) .......................

Sparkle, b.m.. R. Scott (owner)....
JHarry Lee, br.g., C. Fay ell (own- ^ 4
Belmont'Wllka, bïg.'.'J. "Meadtown-

er> ........................................... ................ .. 4 3
Time 2.33(4. 2.28, 2.28. % 
judge», Con Woods, Jk». O’Halloran, J. 

T. Hutson; timer», George May, George 
Clarke, Charte» Dennl»; starter. R. J- 
Patterson; clerk, Wr. A. McCullough.

Ida D., Sally Preston, 
W. Lebolt, Coon, Room 15, 84 Victoria St.

opensfor eight days.
Long Shot, mt LoeUvlll*.

LOUISVILLE,May 12--Long»ndt»
the order to-day. -Tom Howard v 
averaging over 36 to 1. Sutrunary.

FIRST RACE, 6 ^ur ŸHFe'n 
1. Tom Hayward, 97 (Tapliu),

**2* Romp, 102 (barren), place *2410.
i Mellowmlnt, 106 (Rlc*,l.,r.h0wr/géwall 
Time 1.46 2-6. Gerrymander Mre.Sewallb

mÏss^s," Haritaway ,RLady |thèlyn Or.en 

Bridge, Queen’s Ideaaage, Broadside, Kll 
vany, Silverado also ran. t

^^Slewfoot. 106 (Heidel), place 87.36 _

Burg; n-Q1 .nQ Count
T. m! Ir“n Don AMonlo, St. Delulol also II ©SUITS VÜUIH 
ran. . • ... Take my advice and start^to-day, M

THIRD RACE, 1 L16,Martin) straight I can give you for nothing what you

, ”a»;!a.ssî «.« «•> «••3 Lad^Est'her W (W^rren' show W.36, at above term..
Time? U46 1-6. Mrect and First Peep Remember, Centième*

Hour»—11 e.m. till 3 »•«■•

MONTRÉAL TO LIVERPOOL.
,\May 14. June U 
..May 21. June 18 

May 28, June 26
PAY AFTER YOU WIN OCEAN TlClvfc. 1 £) I Virginian (turbine) ..

U/VLCZ* 1 Tunisian (twin-screw)
yjj V.Jctorlan (turbine).,•

Mâkv vnRK BOSTON and MONTREAL to'Glasgow. 
NEW Y0K£, BU31U1 Qramplan (twln.Mrew)...May 16, June 13

MONTREAL I Pretoria!) (one class).....May 22, June 19
" , a Hesperian (twin-screw)...May 29, Jutfe 28

K p WonAtef OC VeOe MONTREAL TO LONDON.
A. r . VV CU51C1 'wevr. MONTREAL TO HAVRE.

N E, Corner King * YongeBtfc BOSTON TO GLASGOW.
COOK’S TRAVELLERS’ CHECKS Low Euperlor Accommodation.

-— -------------------------- ------------- ” For full particular» call or write

HAMBURG-AMERICAN|fhe Allan Line
’ London-Parle-Hamburg.

xClevriand.May p Uncoln(n-) jUue 
zKaUOThf '.May 22; xClncinnati-June 12

were
% 3 S LINDON \

ws.’/Jis Si
KïSîUWÎÏÏfW "h" I
wins, nothing If be loses.

ess that with 
will be lnau- straiglit

1
■il- Metropolitan 

f feature. AI- 
d of 810.000, as 
f; entries, rank-

TURF INFO
The Square Deal
is what I give you, boys. I’ve*°t t° 
make good or get *ut. and you all 
know what 1 dla on Queen_ Street. »lx 
straight winner» on a one-horse wire. 
I've simply got to do It to make m> 
business pay, aa’only

,11 Richmond Street West
ROOM S. PHONE MAIN 870.has opened a 

kther retranch- 
year with the 
racing on but 

Itesday, Thurs- 
kt will come,4o

Iropolltan Han- 
yesterday, but 

I a likely start- 
e, was not eu-, 
mod. of the al- 
[129 pounds lm- 
bltlon Indicated- 
kantage In tire 
sturday. It is. 
racing circles 
the Hildreth’», 

b*t a favorite 
Fayette second

FOR SALE BY TENDER
THE EMPIRE WALL PAPER CO. 

LIMITED,
OF TORONTO AND WINNIPEG

TO-DAY 
SI SPECIAL SI

l

Boys, here Is the chance bf your life 
to put over a long shot on opening day 

Belmont. This Is from a real good 
and Is expected to win easily.

Oddfellows Carpet Ball League.
The Oddfellows' Carpetball League was 

finished on April 29 by Albert Lodge win
ning the championship from Social Lodge 
by a score of 60-68. This Is the second 
year for Albert Lodge team to wtn the 
championship. Standing of the league:

Section A.— Won. IfOSt.
Albert .......... ........................ * ' 2
Floral ..........
Wilton .
•Imperial
zRosedale .........
xQueen City 

♦One game not played.
• zTwo games not played. 

xOne game not played.
Section B—

Social ...... .................
Prince of Wales .....
Prospect .
Parkdale .
Lake view 
Laurel ...

tj YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
246tf(source, Phone Main 2131t

TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned up to 12 o’clock noon of Tues
day May lsth. 1903 for the purchase as a
PIRE CWALL 9PAPEReeCO.°f lÎmITEd'. 

No. 66 King-street West, Toronto and 
branch at Winnipeg, Manitoba, consisting 
approximately of :

Belmont Opening Card.
NEW YORK. May 12.—Following are 

the Belmont Park entries for to-morrow:
FIRST RACE, 8-year-olds, 6 furlongs: 

Lawton Wiggins..121 Harrlgan ....
.121 Waponoca ..
.116 Miss Kearney ..116 

..111 Mauviette .. 
SECOND RACE, maidens, 2-year-olds, 4 

furlongs:
Shannon..............
Btar Bottle........
German Sliver.
Cuthbert........
Hlbernica....
Reaponseful.
Young Belle/

THIRD RACE, 2-year-olds, 4(4 furlongs:
. .116 Glopper ................ 116
..116 Elizabeth ..............112
..112

?Rie«'Carlton a la Carte Restaurant. 
Travelers' Checks Issued.

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere.
uamharg.American Ulne,« B’wnrJ».*.

Ocean >8. Agency, 88 J0®**,,8.1:’ Trader» Bank Bldg., Phon# « 6514

ï
*7 3 only.

6 6 ...121
...1185 alFOURTH RACE, 4(4 furlongs:

1 Joe Morris. 118 (Page)^stralght $»•»• 
2. King Solomon, 111 (Preaton), place

^‘s ^Donau, 118 (Kennedy f, show $1316.
68 2-5. Relluf, Frank G. Hogan.

The Fad, B. Duquesne, 
White Eye also

4 Offlee ■“i-’f'erJoe Madden... 
Lady Bedford 

' obadlah............

2 6
1S ....111 wlllTPaper° etc...............^.............*22.112 7»

■a Rsr..^..!îr?r •»•*.•1101 Sample Books ...................................  2,821 96
.110 Book Accounts, Consignment Ac-

counts/ B.R.........................   4,36. 1.

.... 133,048 67

........ 66,848 62
92184

........ 700 00
2,407 18

The Worid’» Selections
BY CENTAUR [I

—Belmont Park.—
• FIRST RACE)—Harrlgan, Joe Madden, 
Lawton Wlggln».

SECOND RACE—Responseful, Cuthbert, 
Etta May. I

THIRD 
Naughty Boy. /

FOURTH RACE—Hildreth entry, Fay
ette Half Sovereign.

FIF^TH RACE—Sir Wooster, Grandpa. 
Jimmy -I-ane.

SIXTH RACE—DandelKon. The Squire, 
Cowen.

INLAND NAVIGATION. t. Lawrence 
ummer 

r ailing*S..110 Hampton Court.,110 
..110 Black Cnlef 
...110 Beau Nash 
..110 Etta May 
..107 Anavey ....
..107 Perry Johnson ..107

, Lost. Time
Southern Gold. 
Topland, St. Dunstan, 
ran

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY
BUFFALO, 

NIAGARA FALLS 
NEW YORK

.107

r,KS121£.EcwKir.r..
Time 1.12. Palamon.

Grath, Fulford, Roseberg II. Harold Hall. 
Chalice. Usury, Rebel Queen also ran. 

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-18 mile»:
1. Nadzu, 110 (Tapltn), straight |L.0o.
2. Albert Star.104 (Page), ptece *12.80.
8. Ollvedear, 107 (Steel), show W7 80. 
Time 1.63. Hartlng. Arrowswlft, Gren

ade, Kennewick, Besterllng, Imboden, 
Orly II., Bellerlew also ran.

} '.107• J. FromTotal at Toronto.-. 
At Winnipeg—

Wall Paper etc................
Sample Books ....................
Shop Fittings .................
Book Accounts ........ ;...

From Montreal 
and Quebec. Liverpool.

May 16th. .Lake Champlain ..........April 28th
May 21st—Empress of Britain ..May 7th
May 29th..Lake Manitoba ..........  May 12th
June 4th..Empress of Ireland ..May Met
June 12th..Lake Erie ...................... May 26th
June 18th..Empreis of Britain ..Jupe 4th 
June 26th..Lgke Champlain .... June 9th

All Steamers equipped with wireless, 
and all modem appliances for safety and 
comfor-t of passengers.

Tickets and Information can be ob
tained from the nearest agent, or 8. J. 
SHARP, 71 Yonge-street, Toronto.

..107
i Anavri,RACE—Newmarket,i ! Brunswick Duekpln League.

Royal Grenadier» No. 1 won three from 
Grenadier Sergeants in the Brunswick 
Duekpln League last night. Score» :

R.G Serg.- R. G. No. 1-
Tansley...................  229 Wise ...................
Armstrong............SI Wlleon ................

i Baton..................... 341 Glenholme ....
• Whitbread............. 243 Claridge ............

Fraser...,.............. 220 Cook ....................

j§ Total..................1144 Total ....................-124S

Lombard Flremea WI».
The Lombard-street f‘re„ d«Par,tr5.™ 

. bowlers won two from Clyde Hotel at Orrs 
last night. Scores :

Clyde Hotel.
Lemon...............
Hotter.
Ihack.........
Patton.......
Anderson.

Total.......

TIME TABLE
in effect Monday, May 
17. Steamer will leave 
from foot of Tenge St. 
daily (except Sundaj ).

Leave To,o.to-7.SO SS
A^ry* ^TlckeT” O^flce^* ground Jog 

Traders’ Bank Building, and Yonge St.

Tickets on sale only at City 
Ticket Office, Traders’ Bank Building.

Naughty Boy 
New Market.
Anavey............

FOURTH RACE, Metropolitan Handi
cap, 8-year-old» and up, 1 mile:

.125 Restigouche .. ..117 
.112 Half Sovereign .109 
.108 Arasee ....
. 98 Don Creole 
. 87 Mary Da via 
.96 Glucose ....

.......... 39.972 14
TERMS OF SALE : One-quarter cash,

rrp'eVcVnt4. ^.sMy*’
tilled cheque for 10 per cent, of amount 
of same must accompany each tender, 
which will be returned if offer not ac
cepted. No tender necessarily accepted.

For further Information and Inventory 
apply to (

E R C. CLARKSON * SONS, 
Assignee», *8 Scott-street, Toronto. 46

Total at Winnipeg........263
248 King James.

Juggler..........
Fayette........
Gowan..........
Turncoat...,
W)»e Mason
Footpad.......
/ FIFTH RACE, New York Steeplechase 
Vyear-olds and up, about 2 miles:
Grandpa.................... 153 Jimmy Lane ....153
Sir Wooster.............146 Kentucky Beau .146

SIXTH RACE, 4-year-olds and upward, 
selling. 1 1-16 miles:
Dandelion................ 114 Sea Wolf ,

111 Golconda ..
.108 Rocketone 
. 91 Moorish King .. 90

245
99266
98
97Inter-City ,®eV'aùtta FIRST RACE—Hypèr/on II., Sorrel Top,

May 16—National Cash Register v. Gut ta. B rlau
Percha, at 2; Wilson Cigar v. Clarem , gjjCOND RACE-Lou Lanier, - Brun-
a*May 22—Claremont* v. Gutta Percha,-2: hllde. Black Boy.
(Wilson Cigar v. Nat. Cash Register. 4. / THIRD

May 29—Wilson Cigar v. ®utja Perch», Eastman. Irfaneh.
2- Claremont* v. Nat. Cash 4. yoURTH RACE—Old Honesty, Zlenap,

*42 June 6-Claremonte v Wllwn «gar, 2. jQhn g McMillan.
^June*12—Gutta ^rcha vC“aremont.. 2; FIFTH RACE—Ta'cÈle, Mis. Fell*. Tim 

/Junf 19^G^tt»*tpLrchaÇ'v.1*WtUo'nac,lgar. Kgïx'TH RACE-Don Enrique, Edwin L..

2- Claremonts v. Nat. Cash Register. 4. Warn„. Grlswell.
June 26—Claremont» v. Gutta Percha 

Wilson Cigar v. Nat. Cash Register. 4. 
julv S-i’llson Cigar v. Claremont» 2;

Rèirister v Gutta Percha. 4.NJ^y l*NaL CMh Register v. èlare- 
ti o. Wilson CIrsu* v. Gutta-Percha, 6. m?" ‘’ nJîsat Ca.h Register v. Wilson 

.7 percha v. Claremonts, 4.CJ*ulV M-Cteren^uts v. Wilson Cigar 2;
Gutta Pemba v. Nat. Cash. Register. £ ,

Tniv 31—Claremont» v. Nat. Caen ncy 
l.ter 2 Gutta Percha v. Wilson Cigar, 4 
later, v Gutta Percha, 2.

‘Ftea/T Nat. Cash Register. 4.
“ H—Nat. ' Cash Register w- Gutta 

Aug. clrar v. Claremonts, 4.
PYu»a‘21—Wilson Cigar v. Gutta Percha,

A1?*' Résister v. Claremonts, 4.2: NaVJlv^ efsh Register v. Wilson 
-Aug. 29—percha v. Clarem opts, 4 

Clear 2 perch a v. Nat. Cash
Rflfst'er^Cteremonts v.Wilson Cigar 4.

Sept2 * Gut Ï*1 Percha v." WUaon Cigar, 4.
*The firM named team is the ho^eam.

A“ p0?he0nregufarm»chedule. All games 
wmrbè playfd on the ground, on the 
south side of Stanley Parte.

i~V 92
82

2467
CharlieRACE—Hanbridge, EUROPE/ Lambard F. D. 

.817 Birch ....

..800 Boyee ..

.479 Cross ....

..290 Stern ..
.366 Granger

383
t».'...111

....108299 1 SEVENTY TOURS
FOR MM9.COVERING ALL EUROPE

All Traveling Bxpeasee laelnd-

Dolly Spanker 
The Squire.... 
Bonnie Kelso. 
Cowan................

LANDS IN GILLIES LIMIT.SALE OF..106
IN

authority of an Order-ln-Coundl 
22nd April. 1909, the northerly por-

89ï best designs 
■he, at back.

Under
dated
tlon of that tract of land generally known 
as the Gillies Limit, situated in the Dis
trict «of Nlplsslng, and Province of On
tario. containing about 800 acres. Is offer
ed for sale by tender In parcels containing 
*, acres or thereabouts, sueh tenders to 
be addressed to the undersigned, at the 
Department of Lands, Forests 
Toronto, marked on the envelope ’Tender 
Gillies Limit.’’ and to be receivable at the 
said Department up to one o clock P-m. 
on Tuesday, the 16th day of June, 1909. 

Tenders are to be for •“!> P*^ **"

es,.‘,ri.s;r“A7TLt,r&^i
r. M'-.a'is «£ rra
in full “Within twenty flays of acceptance 
of the same.

A royalty of ten per cent, on the gross

•hLi“ircC.ï jsr
satisfactory agreement

18461742

$150 to $1195 ’ /.'Notice to Contractors
am on the ground Program on application. Independent 

tickets everywhere.To-Day’s EntriesX Sise
Collar* *

d their shape 
Ie Brand, 20c.

here representing a prominent OWNER- 
TRAINER and in a position to furnish 
genuine winning information on one or 
two horses each week. I ask NO 
MONEY IN ADVANCE, and my propo
sition will convince the most skeptical, 

want business men—no trlflera—to com- 
I want to tell them

Extension of Time for Receiving 
Tenders.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that 
the time for receiving tenders for severs! 
local improvement works Previously ad
vertised to close at noon oh Tuesday. May 
nth Instant has been extended to noon 
i. TOE8DÀY HAÏ 18TH. instant, of 
which all persons Interested are requested 
to govern themselves accordingly.

By °rd jrÔHN J WARD (President), 
Vice-Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall. Toronto,
May 10th, 1908._____________________________ ,

THOMAS COOK & SON,Don’t Chase a Phantom
Don't Imagine you are going to 

get a high-grade Bicycle ât a low 
grade price.
pay a little more, and get—

SS Adelaide Street Bast, Teroate. 
Cook's Travellers’ Cheques are good all 

over the world. 246tf
OCEAN TICKETS BY ALL LINES.

Louisville Entries.
LOUISVILLE, May 12.—Entries for to

morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—6(4

Snake Mary..............101
Come On Sam.. y
Soprano...................
Sorrel Top..............
E. M. Frey.,........

or 25c.
furlongs :

E T. Shipp..........103 -munteate with me.
tot Zagg ........................108 just what I knew and «an do-and no
fo Beatrice K.............109 more. For p^Mcular* address M. LA-
109 Bonnie Bard ....111 VIGNE, 460 FIFTH ST., LOUISVILLE,

..111 Woodlands .........1H I KY.

..Ill Bosserian ........... Ill
..111 Ovelairdo ............. H4

ALTO Be wise In time,
\\i inches high 
,nt and 2„inches 
[ck — fits close 
her in front.

THROUGH BOOKINGS free NSW YORK 
sad CsnsdUa Ports to *,

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAM 1RS

«< lh« P SI O
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CUM (Mbs: IB lostoeHH Street, lead*, SO.

Pal....................
Hyperion II.

SECOND RACE—4(4 furlongs :
Hermoaa Belle.......  98 Inferno Q
Hatchte Coon..........98 Autumn Rose ..101
l.otta Creed............. to Brunhilde ....
Lou Lanier................ to Tawney ...........
Black Boy...... ........... 108 C. A. Lelman
Clysmlc.......-

third RACE—Six furlongs :
. 80 ,-Mlld. Wallace ..
. 92 Irfaneh ....................
. 95 Olambala ..............

..MX) Blaek Mgry .......
,.104 Donn .......................
. 106 Woolstone ..........
..112

I Suckling & Co.ueen... 98
r,t Berlin. 103

107 TO CONTRACTORS
JhEM alt trades ^connection vrtth

Fire-Proof Hospital Buildings,

TORONTO WESTERN HOSPItA». 
BATHURST STREET

Senarate or Lump Tender» will be re
ceived. Plans. Specifications and all other 

be had at my office, 164

’.108 We are Instructed by
.ICS

N . L. MARTI N , 
Assignee,

to sell by Auction at our Warerooms, 68 
Welllngton-street ^(est, Toronto, on

from 
Crown,
to enter Into a 
with regard to the same.

Working conditions will be attached to 
thp sale and certain Jands and rights will 
be6reserved, ftdl particular, of which, to
gether with a map or Pla" “ia
said tract, and the eubdivision» thereof, 
may be obtained on application to the De- 
partment.

The highest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted.

ilv Remedy
vfll nermanent- 
e Gonorrhcea, 

iricture, etc. No 
ko bottles cure 
it every bottle— 
tho have tried 
fill not be dlaap- 
. Sole agency. 
Elm Street,

t
Tannle..................
Admonitor..........
Sea Swell............
Campeon............
Sir Irving......
Cnar. Eastman
Hanbridge........

FOURTH RACE—One mile 70 yards : 
StoWDin . » J. E. McMillan..to
llenop..........................to Green Seal ..........to

Old Honesty
FIFTH RACE—5(4 furlongs :

w‘.nd::::::w6 S51. »........

Thn Kaiiy.................. 108 T«*le ........
MVrn.orean...................to Usury ..........
CvKuet ........................ 109 Hiram .........
Tom MeAffee..4...HI Nervator ..

SIXTH RACE-One mile 70 yards :
Bd%rL,r,:".v.:v:« Iichard Keid;::.»o»

Tamar ................to Meadow Grass 103

BOUND-THE-WOBLD TICKETS.
TscktiM Creisto to Rsnrsy tad tto Ihdltorrtassa.A PLANET| y

The

neyxt race wlli b? run Wednesday 

PRESENTATION

K. M. MMLVILLE. earner Toroeto A Adelside SWMtt.Wednesday, May 19,then you know you have the beat.

0M rider» say It 1» the beat 
wearing Bicycle on the market, 
lad there is no speculation about 
this statement—its history.
Write for catalogue of Blcycle and
Nipples.

*
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the Insolvent estate of

M. BRENNAN ty CO 
North Bay.

Consisting of GENERAL DRYGOODS, 
Clothteg. Ladies’ Wear, Root., Fixture., 
etc. amounting to 810A14.B1.

Terms : One-quarter cash; 10 V»r ctnt 
at time of sale, balance at 2, 4 arid • 
months, bearing Interest and sa-tisfactort-

1>Stockr«md Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises at North Bay andin-

ment-

” “J iKVr,
May ...................... ..................  ...................Potsdam

Bike Meet For Ottawa. jjj* jg'I’f!.............. ................................ Noordam

OTTAWA, May 12.—It was decided last The new 
evening at a meeting of local bicycle dubs g»m, 14.17» 
to hold a race meet here on June 5. The largest '—
question whether the events would in- woilg. — « MELVILLE,
elude a bicycle Marathon besides the re- »»a.engei> Ageat, Toronto, OnL
gular track events, was left over for fur- Venez al passenger ad
ther discussion.

Information can
Bay-street. 246

TO MB. BORDEN.

L° landscape painting, the work nt 

tlon: ________

..106 E. J. LENNOX, Architect.
F. COCHRANE, 

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines 
April 23rd, 1909. 14«fASES ' Î

NELSON BROS..106 Toronto,106L and skin 
ntary losses, 
Lharges and 

and, genlto- 
v. Ù makes 
tiled to' cur# 
| (Jonsultatlon 
any address, 
feundays, 3 to 
I Sherbourne- 

of Gerrard* 
X46U

108
Arc Closing the Roseln House 

ON SATURDAY, 15th OF MAY, 
After which time they will nil Coateate hy

10S
109 giant tWlB-eerew ^

ton» reglsUr, ene ot the 
marin* levlatnans of tu»PLANET BICYCLE CO., .

69-71 Queen SI. East
TORONTO

.in
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PUBLIC AUCTIONlir.
in the temple on Friday night, yydyX >
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BARGAIN DAY—A Harvest Day of , 
Genuine Buying Economy

| La
Sui

cnss:Ésïsrâ&s&ss œsiwx I
made on Barga'n Day or at any other time.
This guarantee is known to most of our customs rs, but it's worth re
peating, so we remind you that not only have you the extra big sayings 
which Bargain Day always brings, but there's this guarantee of satisfac
tion goes with your every purchase, no matter how large or small it
may be. * ___
« WE GUARANTEE ENTIRE SATISFACTION WITH EVERY 
PURCHASE OR YOUR MONEY READILY REFUNDED/'

With such a guarantee and these savings before you, better decide to 
come early Friday.

Men's, Boys' Clothing

Rec*
For the baton 
gelling remain 
ored Suita at 

lnîl» 
of then

These 
many 
ments. The 
both In fancy 
Include the I 
Grey, Smok 
Brown, all s
PRICES we 

SALE PRIC
$BO,

Ladi
ColorBoot Bargains
CoatsWomen's Boots, new spring

shapes, in dongola kid, light exten- Ï 
sion soles, Cuban heels, Blucher 
cut tops, extra «fine skins, taken 
from our regular stock, sizes 2 1-2 
to 7. Regularly $2 and $2.60,
for...............................  $1.23

Women's Oxford Shoes, in pa
tent leather and dongola kid, some 
with dull kid tops, Blucher cut, 
neat fitting shapes, sizes 2 1-2 to
7. Regularly $2, for........... .$1.2»

Children's Boots, patent leather 
buttoned and laced, fancy colored 
kid tope, In white, blue and pink. 
Blucher cut, others with grey serge • 
and London smoke suede tops, 
sizes 4 to 7 1-2. Regularly $1.50 
and $1.76, for........

Men's English Worsted Suits, 
medium shades, in neat patterned

I In Fawn 
fancy), Plain 
ore). Fancy 
medium and 
box backs—« 
latest désigné 
SPECIAL—$' 
$18.

cloths, cut fashionable 3-buttoned 
sack shape, with neat fitting collar 
and nicely-shaped lapels,good twil
led Italian cloth linings, sizes 36. 
to 42. Regularly $11 to $13.60, 
for .... .......... $7.68

Men's Raincoats and Mbtor 
Coats, the raincoats are of cra- 
venette cloth In olive striped ef
fects, the motor coats are double- 
breasted, of black vulcanized rub
ber on a bine drill, with cuff on 
sleeve, wind and waterproof, sizes 
34 to 44, In both lines, but not 
every size in each line. Friday bar
gain price.........

Men's Trousers, strong English 
and domestic tweeds, In dark and 
medium striped patterns, side and 
hip pockets, good trimmings, sizes 
32 to 42 Inch waist. Regularly 
$1.26 to $1.60, for ..

Boys’ Three-piece Suits, in good 
durable tweeds, seasonable weight 
and colorings; single and double- 
breasted sack styles, strong Italian 
body lining, knee pants, sizes 28 
to 33. Regularly $5.00 and $6.00,

$8.88
Boys' Two-piece Norfolk Suits, 

in neat patterned good-wearing 
tweeds, box pleats back and front, 
belt at waist, Italian body lining, 
knee pants, sizes 24 to 28. Regu
larly $3.25 to $4, for . . . . $2.48

Mens,Boys' Headwear

Une:
Suits• 3

75c We show 
Linen 
Fancy 
neatly trim:
$7.60, S8, S

Men's New Spring Boots, In pa- - 
tent leather, box calf and vlcl kid, 
Blucher cut,Goodyear welted soles, 
up-to-date shapes, popular makes, 
sizes from 6 to 11. Regularly 
$3.50, for____

Suit
and

........ $4.88

Mail......... $2.00
Men’s Dongola Kid and Patent 

Leather Boots; also tan calf Ox
ford shoes, all have extension edge 
soles, good fitting shapes, Blucher 
styles, sizes 6 to It.
$2.50 to $2.76, for

.4s JOHN. $1.00 Regularly j

Hosiery Bargain»
l • SS TO «1

Women’s Plain or Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, In medium and 
light weights, for summer and pre- || 
sent wear, all made of pure yarns 
and neatly finished, all sizes In the 
lot; odds and ends. Regularly 36c 
to 66c, for .

600 Pairs Men’s Fancy Lisle and: : 
Cashmere Socks, In smart fembrold- ' " 
ered effects, as well as striped and 
checked designs, some specially 
purchased goods, l together with 
oddments. Regularly 36c, 50c and 
76c pair, for.........

B THfor m (Yon
SPECIAL■0'

...... Iff ICE CREAM
fait»

JAPANESE 
Teas, Li1
etc.Men’s Derby Hats, latest 

styles of the season; odds 
and ends from our regular spring 
stocks, black only, calf and Rus
sian leather sweats, silk trim
mings. Regularly $1 to $2.60, for

. . . . 25c
Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black 

Cotton Stockings, In medium or 
heavy weight for rlght-away wear, 
all are made with double-ply heel 
and toe and seamless finish, dyed 
a stainless black, sizes 6 to 10, 
Regularly 16c to 25c, for, per

12 l-2c

NEW H/.
To Be Ereci79c -f.,

Children’s Tam o’Shknters, navy 
blue broadcloth, also-# few red, 
slightly soiled, soft and wired 
crowns, medium and large shapes, 
plain and fancy bands and stream
ers. Regularly 76c to $1, for. .S8c

Men's and Boys' Cape,plain tops, 
golf and the new bulldog styles, 
worsteds and assorted fancy 
tweeds with satin lining. Regularly 
29c, 36c anu 50c, for............... 18c

COLUMB 
cial.)—A nd 
will likely 
the efforts 
p<ranee wi 
railroad nil 
the board fl 
Ccffln mad| 
which is to] 
R. T., the 1 
L. E. and 
due tors, q 

t ip, all pro 
make an 8 
the home. J 

Former 0 
•ey to-day 
cup, repreJ 
110 lodgesj

A new fl 
to take ov 
according

sipair
■

Umbrellas
Men's and Women's Silk and 

Wool-Covered Umbrellas, made up 
of a choice collection of manufac-. 
turers' samples and odd line*. Fri
day bargain .....

;

..... $i»»

Ask for
Illustrated Teat, 
Awning, Flag and 
Sail Catalogue.

EATON 
Cabinet Sewing 

Machine 
•22.75

a

official guardian, In half-yearly pay^ 
ments*

gument resumed from yesterday rod con
cluded. Jud 

Oakes v.
gment reserved.
Stephens.—L. V. McBrady, 

K.C., for plaintiff, appealed from the 
Judgment of' Boyd, C„ of 28th January, 
1909. W. £>. McPherson^ K.C., for defen
dants, respondents. This action was 
brought by plaintiff, Annie Oakes, for a 
declaration that a partnership existed be
tween plaintiff and Frances Bell, de
ceased, and for an account. At the trial 
Judgment was entered dismissing the ac
tion. From that Judgment plaintiff ap
peals by consent direct to this court. Ap
peal argued and Judgment reserved.

Divisional Court.
Before the Chancellor, MacMahon, J., 

Teetzel, J.
Mr. T. H. Lennox presented his patent 

as a king’s counsel and was Invited to 
come within the bar.

Bradley v. Bradley.—F. Aylesworth, for 
defendant, aaked that appeal stand t$l 
June sittings. No one contra. Enlarged 
until June sittings.

McKlm v. Blxel.—C. P. Smith, for plain
tiff, appealed from the Judgment of Rid
dell, J., of 28th .March, 1909. W. E. Mid
dleton, K.C., and K. F. Mackenzie for 
defendant, Blxel. E. Ç. S. Huycke. K.C., 
for defendant, Hardcaatle. The plaintiff, 
an advertising agent, had sued the Cobalt 
Nipigon Syndicate and one George C. 
Campbell, and obtained Judgment for ad
vertising account against -the syndicate 
for $2888.14 and costs. FI fas Issued under 
said Judgment were returned by the sher
iffs to whom directed, with the report 
that they could not make or levy the 
amount. Plaintiffs thereupon brought 
action against Blxel and Hardcaatle, as 
alleged members of the syndicate, to re
cover the amount of said Judgment. The 
trial Judge dismissed this action, with 
costs, and plaintiffs appealed from that 
judgment to this court. Appeal, argued 
and judgment reserved.

Simpson v. McLeod.—R. McKay,- for 
Alkenhead * Cromble, on appeal from 
the Judgment of J. A. C. Cameron, an 
official referee. F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for 
respondent. By consent of parties, mo
tion to staad off list until all the parties 
have been served. .

Rldler v. Just.—G. S. Gibbons (London), 
for defendants, appealed from the Judg
ment of Meredith, C.J., of 19th January, 
1909. E. T. Essery, K.C., for plaintiff, 
contra. Plaintiff ,a laborer, brought ac
tion to recover damages from defendants 
for an accident caused by a wooden pud- 
lock or piece of timber alleged to be im
properly erected, placed or supported, 
falling on him while engaged" at his work 
for defendants, and he claimed $3000. On 
the findings of the Jury at the trial, judg
ment was entered for the plaintiff against 
the defendant» for $226 and costs. Ar
gued and appeal allowed, and new trial 
ordered. No costs of the first trial. Costs 
of appeal In the cause to the defendant.

1 i
.
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London Wool; Market.
LONDON, May 12.—The offerings at the 

wool auction sales to-day amounted to 
14,321 bales, and they were readily taken. 
Prices remained firm, and the recent high 
level was occasionally exceeded, especi
ally in the case of fine scoured taken by 
continental buyers. Americans bought 
freely, paying 16 to 25 per cent, advance 
for suitable parcels, especially crossbreds. 
To-day’s sales follow :

New South Wales. 1900 bales; scoured, 
10d to 1» lid; greasy, 5$4d to 1» 3d.

Queensland, 400 bales; scoured. Is 4*4d 
to Is 10%d; greasy, lOd to UVfcd.

Victoria, 2900 bales; scoured. Is SHd to 
2s Olid; greasy, 6l4d to Is 4d.

South Australia, 400 bales; scoured, 9t4d 
to 10Hd; greasy, 6>4d to Is.

West Australia, 700 bales; greasy, 6(4d 
to Is ll4d.

Tasmania, 600 bales; scoured. Is 3d to Is 
lOd; greasy, 8%d to 1» 3d.

New Zealand, 7300 bales; scoured, lOd to 
Is 10l4d; greasy, 6%d to Is 3%d.

Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 300 bales; 
scoured, 8d to Is 7ltd; greasy, 4%d to 9»4d.

Ennis Jt Stoppent Prospects.
NEW YORK, May 12.—Bnnle & Stop- 

panl, bankrupt stock brokers, have 
come out of hiding long enough to ap
pear before the membership of the 
Consolidated Stock Exchange and en
deavor to explain the cause of their 
failure. In all, the Arm owes 2600 per
sons. Of these, scarcely 160 have 
sented to accept the offer of 16 cents

c
Assorted flavors, 30c lb. 

For sale only by
MICHIE & CO., Ltd.

7 King Street W.

on the dollar and the balance In long 
period notes.

The outlook for a resumption by the 
bankrupts on the Consolidated Ex
change Is not bright.

It is announced from Paris tb** 
Mipe- Nordlca has become a suffrage*”con- !

te.

A Sarsaparilla Free from Alcohof
k alcohol a tonic? No! Does it make the blood pure? Nol Does 
it strengthen the nerves? Nol Is Ayer’s Sarsaparilla a tonic? 
Yes! Does it make the blood pure? Yes! Does It strengthen 
l 9e!?, , ^es! By asking your doctor you can learn more 

about this family medicine. Follow his advice. p&iffiuUL

Court of Appeal.
Before Moss C.J.O., Osler, J.A., Garrow, 

J.A., Maclaren, J.A.
Henderson v. Manufacturers’ Natural 

Gas Company.—G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., 
for defendants, appellants. W. M. Doug
las, K.C.. for plaintiffs, respondents. Ar-

I

? 1

»
clpal conclusions which one arrives at 
after a perusal of a blue book Just 
issued dealing with the working of the 
compensation clauses of Mr. Bal
four’s Licensing Act. The figures show 
that tbo It costs more every year to 
extinguish licenses, the reduotlon al
ready made has had a marked effect 
In decreasing the amount of drunken- 

The net decrease In the num
ber of licenses In the last four years 
was:—

The Toronto Worldi

A Morning Newspaper Publlehed Every Day 
In the Year.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Osgoode Hall, May 12, 1909. 
Motions set down for single court for 

Thursday, 13th Inst., at 11 a.m. ;
1. Carrick v. Port Arthur.
2. Montgomery v. Guile.
3. Rose v. Rubas.
4. Moore v. Alexander.
6. Hem v. Stow.
8. City of Toronto v. Hees.
7. Canada Cloak Co. v. Weyerstall.
8. Re McCausland Estate (three mo

tions).
9. Re Hyland Estate.

ness.
audited and approved by the board be
fore warrants are Issued or payments 
made.
has to furnish a bond for $60,006, and 
will receive a yearly salary of $3000, 
must devote their whole time to the 
duties and prepare rulea and, regula
tions governing the various depart
ments. They will hold office during the 
governor’s term unless removed for 
cause.

If this experiment Is given a suffi
cient trial, Its result will be of excep
tional interest. Government by com
mission is proving acceptable In cities, 
as Is ahowrt by Its rapid extension 
thruout many U. 8. state». The Okla
homa board will, however, be the first 
to take under control the general busi
ness of a state and everything will ’.e- 
pend on the .character and capacity of 
the members. So far as can be gather
ed the Oklahoma board, composed of 
two Democrats and one Republican, 
meet with public approval. The de
parture has not, however, passed with
out challenge, objection having been 
taken that It Is unconstitutional and 
places too much power In the hands 
of the members.

INVERTEBRATE COUNCILMEN.
Vague, Indefinite approval which 

doe» not mean active support of enter
prise» necessary for the development 
of the city la the most deadly weapon 
the average alderman wields against 
them. The city should beware of the 
lukewarm alderman or controller. He 
will hesitate and procrastinate and 
fritter away time In the Interest of 
the city's enemies, the grafters and 
ti; ieechee and other pîrasltes, hut 
1s never amenable to rebuke, 
doing hla best, he pleads, and hi» best 
blocks the way of the man who would 
do better. Citizens should make a 
note of the lukewarm aldermen. They 
are the men who want Information, 
who send deputations and who l.o 
touring round the country to find out 
what the regular officia".# are paid

6841906The members, each of whom 13401$08
20371907
13821908

These figures Include the licenses which 
were taken away without compensa
tion and also new licenses. The act
ual numiber for which compensation 
was paid last year was 1334. and the 
average cost was £994, or £1116 each for 
445 full licenses arql £926 each for <89 
beer-house licenses. Each year since 
the Act came Into operation (says the 
Blue-book) shows an Increase In the 
cost of licenses. In 1906 the cost was 
£614 and last year It was £994. The 
difference In the monopoly value In 
various districts Is shown 
striking figures, giving the following 
average prices In the compensation 
areas named:—

Cambridgeshire .. ..
Cardiganshire ...........
County of London ......... . £2786
West Ham ................. ... «062
Cardiff lone license only].. £4148
City of London ................. £6866

The average annual value In these 
Cambridgeshire, £28; Caid- 

Oounty £84

No cases being ready, divisional court 
adjourned until next week.

Peremptory list for court of appeal for 
Thursday, 13th Inst., at 11 a.m. ; -

1. Rex *t. ' Mitchell.
2. Rex v. Dube.
3. Rex v. Pollard and Tlnaley.
4. Fewlngs v. G. T. Railway.
5. Re Toronto Cream and Butter Co.He Is

Non-Jury Assise Court.
Peremptory list for non-jury assize 

court, for Monday, May 17, at city 
hall at 11 a.m. -

41. Great West Life v. Walker.
88. Reid v. Dlebel.

212. Rasch v. Heckler.

In some

£122
£131

Blaster’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Sterling Bank v. Clark.—Macdonell 
(Rowell & iSo.), for plaintiffs, moved oa 
consent for an order dismissing without 
costs the motion 
Order made.

Brunton v. Graham.—H.' E. Choppln 
(Newmarket), for plaintiff, moved for 
Judgment for foreclosure. F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infant defendants. Order 
to go.

Aitken v. Altken.—H. S. White, for 
plaintiff, moved for order to amend cleri
cal error In Judgment. Order made.

Smith v. Clergue.—J. D. Montgomery, 
for plaintiff, moved for an order for ex
amination under C.R. 903, of B. J. Clergue. 
a» an agent or employe of defendant. H. 
8. White, for defendant, contra. Reserved.

Washington v. Henderson.—H. C. Fow
ler, for plaintiff, moved for Judgment 
under C.R. 603. No cause shown. Order 
made.

George v. Strong.—J. H. Spence, for de
fendant, moved for order for security for 
coat». G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for plaintiff, 
contra. Reserved.

Lincoln Paper Milia v. McKinnon.—W. 
H. Wallbrldge, for defendant McKinnon, 
moved to postpone trial on ground of Ill
ness of defendant. D. T. Symons, K.C;, 
for defendant Ogilvie. McGregor Young, 
K.C.'. for plaintiff. H. W. Maw for defen
dants, Wlckett Bros. Order made post
poning trial until next non-jury sittings 
at Toronto. Costa in cause.

Smith v. Allen, No. 3.—G. H. Sedgewlck. 
for defendants, moved to change venue 
from Toronto to Hamilton and for se
curity for coats. J. D. Montgomery for 
plaintiff. Order made changing venue 
as asked and for security. Costs In the 
cause.

Chevrier v. Trusts and Guarantee Co.— 
J. F. Boland, for defendants, moved to 
change venue from Ottawa to North Bay. 
J. E. Jones, for plaintiff, contra. Re
served.

Axler v. Heyd.—McCary (Heyd & H.), 
for Judgment creditors, moved for an at
taching order. Order made, returnable 
on 17th instant.

to know.
If these Laodicean# of the council 

out boldly against the Important

!

came
" matters they side-track and Jolly along 

Into the future, the people would put 
them out of business, and put men In 
who would do things. There ore al- 

enough of these flabby fellows 
A straight

cases were:
WesthHam/*£60 to* £70; Cardiff. £400; 
and London City, £417. The average 
annual value of all the licensee paid 
for In 1908 did not exceed £60 for ale
houses and £40 for beer-houses, and 
U Is estimated that out of the ex
isting 65,298 ale-house licenses there 
are still some 37,000 of an annual value 
not exceeding £60, and that out of the 
24,419 begr-houses some 23,000 dq not 
exceed ■ £40.

to set aside Judgment.

ways
to epo41 a year's work, 
opposition can be understood and pro
vided for, but the men who are neither 
for nor against, neither on one side 

the other, should be hoisted up

#

GERMAN FORESTRY METHODS.
Much of the success of German me

thods Is due to their thoroness and tho 
manner In which the best means are 
utilized to achieve the desired end. A 
recent magazine article called atten
tion to the way In Which the rivers are 
made to work In Germany and the 
splendid facilities provided for the 
cheap movement of both passenger and 
freight traffic. The Teuton la hot ham
pered by railway» Jealous of the de
velopment of water transport. Thru
out the country co-operation Is assist
ed by the policy of the government, 
which use» the state railroads for the 
benefit of îîerman Industries.

The Total Sam Paid.
for compensation since 1906 Is £3,546,462. 
But tho the number of licenses has de
creased, the number of registered clubs 
Increased during 1906 by about 220 
Altogeter there was on Jan, 1 last year 
In England and Wales 96,517 premises 
licensed for the sale of Intoxicating 
liquor for consumption on or off the 
premises (on-licenses), and 24,924 off- 
Ucenses, giving proportlone according 
to the estimated population of 27.02 on- 
licensea and 7.06 off-licenses per 10,000 
persons. Accompanying the reduction 
of licenses was a remarkable fall In 
the number of convictions for druflk- 

The number of convictions

ror
In the air or deposited on the ground. 
If examnles are needed take any ne
cessary city improvement. How many 
aldermen can be got to say, “Put It 
thru" or, "It Isn’t needed"? 
wafth them <#i the Bloor-street viaduct 
proposa l ! ______________

Just

A SAFE TRANSMISSION LINE.
Mr. Beck's Assurance that the 

transmission line for Nl- 
wlll be absolutely free

government
agara power 
from danger and will prevent accidents 
such as that which recently occurred at 
Beamsvllle should be satisfactory to 
all reasonable citizens. It will not, of 
course, be pleaalng to the enemies of 
cheap white coal, who still rage furi
ously within, and occasionally without, 
over the success of a polcy ensuring 
for the people a share In the advan
tages of hydro-electrlclty. The Beame- 
vllle tragedy was eagerly pounced up
on by the supporters of the electric 
ring, who waxed virtuously Indignant 

• the awful catastrophes which

ennees.
for drunkenness. The number of con
victions was 187,803, a decrease of 
9261, or 4.70 per cent, as compared with 
the total for 1907—"a very striking 
decrease following on varying decreases 
In previous years." The decrease is 
spread over nearly all parts of the 
country, Including. London, but In a 
few county boroughs the convictions 
Increased In 1908. These places In
cluded Liverpool, Birkenhead, and 
Rotherham. The" report also gives 
some very Interesting facts about the 
contrast between density of popula
tion and proportion of licenses. In 
eleven exceptional cases the convic
tion ratio is worse, while the density 
ratio Is better than the license ratio. 
These are:—

Barrow-in-Furness. Swansea, Tyne
mouth, Burton-oo-Trent, Rotherham, 
Bradford, St. Helens, Lincoln, Wigan, 
Stockport, and York.

Th seven other exceptional eases the 
conviction ratio Is better and the den
sity ratio worse than the license. They 
are:—

Croydon, Devonport, Leicester, Car
diff, Hanley, Brighton, and Plymouth.

The report notes that the Licensing 
Bill, as well as ineceased cost, prob
ably explains a reduction In the num
ber of compensated licenses. As to 
the reduction of convictions, It men
tions the lack of 'Employment and 
scarcity of money to spend on drink. 
Convictions among women contribute 
the highest proportions of the decrease. 
The Inebriate (or repeatedly convict
ed) population Is shrinking year by 
Year.

i.
So In the forest policy of Germany, 

every department 1» co-ordinated for 
the present and future advantage of 
the nation. Early In tost centtlry the 
Germans recognized the potential 
value of their timber resources and 
proceeded to devise methods for pre
venting waste and for securing the 
continuance of the supply. As a result 
German forestry ranks with the best 
In the world, and Ita forests are lit bet
ter shape than ever. Forest conserva
tion In Germany "means Just two 
things, first, the fulleat possible utili
zation of the present supply of timber, 
which will make It last longer, and, 
second, the handling of forest tond^*i 
such a way that succeeding crops nf 
timber will be secured.”

A comparison between German and 
American forestry management af-

j
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II Slagle Coart.
Before Teetzel, J.

Won Chong v. Ing Sung.—L. F. Heyd, 
K.C., for plaintiff. R. L. Johnston for de
fendant. Motion to continue Injunction 
enlarged for one week. Injunction con
tinued meantime.

Hazeltine v. Consolidated Mines Co.—W. 
R. Wadsworth, for plaintiff. J. F. Hollis 
for defendant. Motion to continue Injunc
tion enlarged for one week. Injunction 
continued meantime on same term».

McCarthy v. McCarthy.—Grayson Smith 
for plaintiff. F. Aylesworth for defen
dant. Motion to continue receiver en
larged until 17th Instant If defendant 
la 'examined to-morrow, ’but If not 
so examined, then enlarged tor one week.

Canada Cloak Co. y. Weyerstall.—En
larged until 13th Instant.

Re Solicitor (8.)—D. Donald, for the Law 
Society, moved for order suspending so
licitor for non-payment of fées. No one 
contra. Usual order made, but not to 
Issue until expiry of four weeks.

Re Solicitor (H.)—D. Donald, for the 
Law Society, moved for order suspending 
solicitor for non-payment of fees. No one 
contra. Usual order made, but not to 
Issue for four weeks.

Re Solicitor (K.).-r-D. Donald, for the 
Law Society, moved for order suspending 
solicitor for non payment of fees. No 
one contra. Usual order made, but not 
to Issue for four weeks.

Re Snider Estate.—B. F. Justin, K.C., 
for executors, moved for the constraing 
of will under C.R. 938. W. S. Morphy 
(Brampton), for Margaret E. Hlsey. M. 
C. Cameron for Mary Catharine Hlsey. 
a daughter of Margaret. Order declaring 
that under the will and codicil Margaret 
takes both gifts absolutely. Costs of all 
parties out of estate, those of the execu
tors between solicitor and client.. ,

Clarkson v. Wade.—G. H. Kilmer, K.C., 
for plalutlff. A. C. Bedford-Jone* for de
fendant. Judgment by consent for plain
tiff against defendant Wade for $1458.86. 
with Interest at rate of S per cent, fr 
6th June, 1908 and against defendant, 
Aaron Erb, for $2372.41, -and that plaintiff 
1» entitled to rank as a creditor on the 
estate of Aaron Erb, In the hands of the 
defendant Wade as assignee for Erb, for 
$2372.41, and that defendant Wade Is 
titled to rank as a creditor .upon the es
tate of the Boehmer-Erb Company, in 
the hands of plaintiff, for $2048.63, with 

plaintiff subsequent to entry of 
Judgment to be taxed. .,

Barthelmes v. Barthelmes.—G. H. Kil
mer, K.C., for plaintiff, stated that par
ties wish this motion enlarged until 17th 
Inst. Enlarged accordingly.

Mulvlhlll v. G. T. Railway Company.— 
T. Stewart (Lindsay) for plaintiff. W. H. 
Blggar, K.C., for defendant. F. W. Har
court, K.C., for Infants. Judgment for 
plaintiff for $1800 and costs; $800 to be 
paid to the widow and $1000 to be paid 
Into court to the credit of the two infants, 
Clare and Marguerite, and $150 per year 
to be paid thereout to mother for main
tenance In half-yearly payments, equally 
out of each share, with privity of official 
guardian.

Wilson v. Battle.—F. W. Griffith (Ni
agara Falls), for plaintiff. F. W. Har
court K.C., for Infants. Judgment by 
consent for plaintiffs for $925 and costs; 
$300 to be paid to widow and $626 to be 
paid Into court, and $100 a year to be 
paid thereout to mother In half-yearly 
payments, for maintenance, with the 
privity of the official guardian.

Sauve v. Battle.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infants. Judgment by consent for 
plaintiff for $925; $300 to be paid to Geor- 
gtana Sauve, the widow, and $626 Into 
court to credit of infants, and $100 a year 
to be paid thereout to mother for main
tenance of Infants, with the privity of the

over
would be certain to result from the
erection of the public line. No doubt 
the automatic cut-out which has been 
conspicuously successful elsewhere will 
also invite disapproval and ridicule, 
but the animus 1» too ■■transparent to 
create even momentary prejudice. The 
insincerity of this charge of danger la 
obvious when It I» remembered that 

1 streets of this city arethe principe 
Interlaced -' with overhead wires, any 

of which If- It grounded would ex
pose passera-by to Instant electrocu- 

But do these Interested depre

fords an excellent Illustration of waste 
In the one and thrift In the other. “The 
United States, for example, takes 260 
cubic feet per capita annually from 
the forests; Germany uses but 87 cubic 
feet." The republic uses seven time» 

timber as Germany, but

one

tlon.
ra tors of the government line urge 
the removal of the element of danger 
from the city streets’ No, certainly, 
but then there Is no public ownership 
policy to knock and no private Inter-

as much
whereas the United States forest» do
not produce more than 12 cubic feet 
per acre, German forests yield 48 cubic 
feet per acre annually. In "other words, 

“Germany has reduced waste and con
sumption and Increased production." 
Canada Is to-day in an unrivaled altu- 

regards forest resources and

ests to serve.
CANADA’S MISSED OPPORTUNITY.

An esteemed correspondent sends 
The World the following communica
tion regarding the present need for 
strengthening the naval defences of 
the empire:

It Is useless to bury one’s head In 
the sands. It Is far better to stand 
up and look facts In the face. Sir 
James Whitney was quite right when 
he eeld, from his place In the legis
lature, that Canada had missed a great 
opportunity.
seldom occurs. A great statesman 
would have been Inspired by It. 81r 
Wilfrid Laurier’» wing was not strong 
enough to carry him up to its loft.y 
heights. He'Is condemned, wjille the 
seepower Is at stake, to skim the sur
face of the St. Lawrence, fishing for 
votes. Mr. Borden missed the chance 
of his life, and Canada is humiliated.

Sir James Whitney, was also quite 
right, when he said In St. George’z 
Hall, that he was proud to know that 
Canada had at last formally recogniz
ed her reepoelbllltles In reference »u 
naval defence, and Was about to adopt 
a systematic defence of her own coasts 
after consultation with the admiralty. 
He Is glad that Canada has formally 
announced her determination to should, 
er from this time forward a share of 
the coat of the naval defence of the 
empire, as our kinsmen In Australasia 
are doing. He Is sorry 'that Canada 
has not like them come forward in this 
hour of difficulty and danger with an 
offer of immediate aid. Col. Denison’s 
suggestion that the ships being built 
for Brazil should be purchased by Cali- 
ada and either given or lent to the 
mother country Is admirable. It Is 
moat devoutly to be hoped that £Hr 
Wilfrid Laurier will act upon It. This 
is no academic dlacUsslon, but s 
struggle in which, to use the words of 
Sir E. Gray, “Our very existence” Is ut 
stake.

THE KINRADB CASE.
In the Kinrade case The World has 

not hesitated to Indicate to the public 
what appear to be the facts underly
ing the pitiful occurrence of Feb. 25 

The World has expressed Its
atlon as
with a proper scientific system would 
be able to supply its own legitimate 
demands, to export largely and yet to 
maintain Its forest lands on a perma
nent productive basis. A11 that Is need
ed Is federal and provincial govern
ments and legislatures with enough 
statesmanlike capacity to recognize the 
need of an advanced forestry system.

last.
sympathy several times with the fam
ily In accordance with the views the 
testimony given compelled it to take. 
It waa fully anticipated before the close 
of the Inquest that some action of the 

would be taken to prevent any

Such an opportunity

crown
further aimltor tragedy. The crown. It 
Is understood, and no denial of the fact 
will be made, Is In possession of expert 
medical evidence to the effect that one 
of the leading witnesses In the case Is 
the subject of mental disease, and Is 
liable at any time to develop parox
ysms of homicidal mania. That such a 
person Is permitted to pass freely from 
the surveillance of the provincial au
thorities among innocent and In suspi
cious peopkr'h» surely a grave breach 
of public trust. Prevention Is better 
than cure, and It should not require a 
repetition of the shocking circum
stances of three months ago to compel 
the government to act upon the infor
mation It possesses.

om;

TRAINING IN SELF GOVERNMENT.
Imperfectly Informed publicists In 

the United States are prone to find 
fault with British methods of govern
ing crown colonies and dependencies. 
They belong chiefly to the section of 
public opinion that has been urging 
their own home authorities to bestow 
complete representative government on 
the Philippines, and reproaching the 
British authorities for refusing It to 
India. These Idealists Imagine that 
the conference of self-government le a 
universal panacea requiring no natural 
aptitude or term of apprenticeship for 
Its efficient exercise. As for the com
plexity of the problem that the mul
tiplicity of nations, races, language# 
and religions raises In India, that is not 
wo much as considered.

But the United States has its own 
troubles and Is learning by degrees 
that the white man’» burden Is not so 
easily shouldered. President Taft has 
found it necesaary to Intrude upon the 
tariff deliberations of congress with a 
special message recommending the 
amendment of the act under which 
Porto Rico la governed. - In his view a 
situation of unusual gravity has de
veloped thru the failure of Its legisla
ture to vote supplies, and he aaka that 
the‘absolute power of appropriation 
should be taken away from "1#io0e 
who have shown themselves too Irre
sponsible to enjoy It." Perhaps in 
coursiL of time our neighbors will find 
out for themselves thaS something can 
be said for the more cautious British 
practice,

en-

costs to

STATE MANAGEMENT BY COMMIS
SION.

Oklahoma Is the New Zealand of the 
United States In so far as the radical 
character of Its constitution and its 
experiments In lawmaking are con
cerned. Its latest scheme is contained 
in an act passed in the closing days of 
the recent session of Its legislature 
creating a- state board of public affairs 
composed of three members,who wilt be 
practically managers of the state busi
ness. According to a despatch „from 
the state capital to The Wichita Eagle, 
the board la to have charge of the 
maintenance of all institutions and de
partments and will allot to each state 
official or department the neceesary 
space In the public building».

property will be under the 
board’s management, excepting the 
military stores and the state banking 
department. Together with the stale 
superintendent of schools and the sec
retary of state, this board will alro 
constitute the state board of education. 
The bo£rd Is to purchase and contract 
for all furnishings, furniture and sup
plies of every kind and description for 
any and all state institutions. All bills 
and claims against the state must Ve

A May-Day Calendar.
A most delightful and springlike de

sign In the way of a-Clilendar la" being 
Issued by the Ellas Rogers Company. 
An attractive Utile tody Is In an orch
ard surrounded by apiple blossoms en
titled “Always warm and springlike 
with Rogers’ Coal." The calendar Is a 
good sise, makes to interesting and at
tractive picture as well a# a very useful 
calendar. This waa reproduced by the 
Toronto Lithographing Co., Limited, 
from a painting by a well-known artist 
and reflects credit on the Rogers 
Company for their taste and enter
prise.

All state

To Ealarge Fair Belldlaxe.
GUELPH, May 12—The city council, 

at a special meeting, put thru the ten
ders for the extension to the provincial 
winter fair building, and now the only 
detail that remains to be settled Is the 
financing of the scheme.

The Governor-General’s Body Guard 
will train at home and not at Niagara. 
The Humber Plains may be the point 
•elected tor the encampment.

I
LESS DRUNKENNESS IN ENGLAND.

The News of The World, a London, 
(Eng.), publication, has the following 
article In a recent issue:

That the country is gradually be
coming more sober la one of the prln-
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Important
That every persoa, young or old. 
give their eyes the care aaâ at- 
teatloa they deserve. It meins 
comfort la th# long run. So why 
do yourself the Injustice'by de
lay. Call and consult

F. E. LUKE
Refracting Optician

ISO YONOB STREET ~

Men's Wear
Pine Oxford Neglige Shirts, laun

dered neckband and small cuffs at
tached; this is of one of the best 
wearing shirting materials made, 
fast washing colors. In neat 
stripes,, sizes 14 to 16 1-2, a rare 
good value at, Friday bargain, 50c 

Underwear, fine double-thread 
balbrlggan shirts or drawers, na
tural cream shade, overlooked 
seams, pearl buttons, manufactur
ers' seconds (slightly Imperfect), 
sizes 34 to 42. Friday bargain, per 
garment___

Neckwear, "men's and boys' silk 
and washing four-in-hands, bow| 
and shield knots, neat fancy pat
terns and plain shades. Regularly
12 l-2c to 16c each, for...........Be

Suspenders, elastic web, with 
cord backs and detachable cord 
ends, slide buckles, neàt designs. 
Regularly 25c pair, for . .12 l-2c 

Sweater Coate, and imported 
sample jerseys, mostly grey coats, 
with colored trimmings, the sweat
ers striped bodies. Regularly $1 to 
$2, for, each

... 25c

76c

Glove Bargains
Women’s 6, 8, and 12-bntton 

Length French Kid and Cape Skin 
Gloves, with pique or oversewn 
seams; the kid gloves have three 
dome fasteners; the Cape skin are 
tan only, with strong elastic wriit, 
others are of tan, brown, black and 
white, sizes are 5 3-4 to 6 3-4, but 
not each color in all the sizes. 
Regularly $1.26 and $2.60 per 
pair, for.........

Men’s Unlined Ante Gloves,made 
with heavy outside seams, "Bdt- 
ton” thumb and large gusset in
serted in cuff; also a small gusset 
between the ^fingers, neat cross- 
strap and dome clasp at wrist; tan 
and brown only. Friday bargain, 
per pair

Women’s 18-inch Length Lisle 
Thread Gloves, with twd dome 
fasteners, finished fingers and silk- 
stitched Paris points on back; col
ors are tan, black and white; Just 
29 dozen to go. Friday bargain, 
pair.........

.... 69c

75c

25c

^T. EATON C<L™,
CANADATORONTO
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FIVE HUNDRED CADETS 
CHEER DOTS FOR B1SLEY

GIPSY KINDLES FLAME 
THRONGS FLOCK TO HEAR

y for weddings* ^

T'SIGNET RINGS';
! These are i

HN CATTO & SON | the weather 8

.adies’
Suits^J
Reduced

standard ofIS HAT is your
typewriter satisfaction ? Is 

it price ? Is it durability? Is it 
perfection of mechanical principles 
of construction ? Is it adaptability . 
Is it beautiful work ? Is it light, 

with unlimited speed .

wOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, May 12.
__Llgnt showers occurred to-day In tne
western province» and in the Lake su
perior district. It i* raining to-nignt, 
wnile the weather has cieaved ln tne 
east and remained Une wltn nlgner tem
perature m Ontario and yueuee.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
46—*0; Vancouver,,

Of always in • 
good taste J 

^ at wed- J 
i dings for the Best Man , 
i or Ushers — suitable i|
I for them our assort-* « 

ment is priced from J 
$5.50 to $15, with a J 
pecial • hand carved t 

i example in 14k. gold, i 
1 which we sell at $9.

For Bridesmaids^ J 
i favors we have a very , 
i dainty assortment ( 
l which is priced from i 
1 $3 to $8.
1 We engrave mono- 
i gram on plain top, also g 
I date inside, without ( 
I extra charge. .

Galer Hagarty and Albert J. Flood 
Given Great Send-Off on 

Start tor England.

i W
A”

No Such Upheaval of Religious 
Feeling Has Been Experienced 

in Toronto Before.

i
i■ I

turcs: .Victor!»,
4i)—68; Calgary, 36—64; Edmonton, 
—64; Battteiord, 30—66; Prince Albert,

1 2S—68; Moose Jaw, 38—43; yu Appelle,
I 34—60; Winnipeg. 42—68; Port Aitnuw 

36—44; Parry hound, 34—60; London, 
82—66; Toronto, 3b—56rd3Uuwa, 4U—eu; 
Montreal, 48—62; Quebec, 34—86;
John, 42—60; Halllax, 46—66.

Lower Lakes and Georgian 
Moderate southerly to southeasterly 

# .Vi„ V we are wind», lair and warm to-day| a tew the balance of this week we are j , w#r. or thunderstorm» on * n-
For the D“‘r‘... of our Ladles’ Col- dey.
selling ”m*‘t gnedal reductions. Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law-,
ored Suits st specitt rence—Light "to moderate winds, hue.

.Jhiide all latest designs, higher temperature. • .These include a ttern gar- Lower St. Lawrence and Quit and
many of them being pntter * Maritime—Moderate to fresh westerly 

fa The materials are correct wlnds; rtne and moderately wartn. 
monta* d lBln cloths,, and superior — Showers and thunder-
both m . grades—Navy, storms, but partly fair. nnrt,v
include g^Qkg0PQreen, Rose and ^Manitoba—Local showers, but partly

’ all sites, fQAiberta and Saskatchewan — Local
Brown. » showers and moderately warm.

WERE—125, $80, $40 to ---------PRICED » , THB BAROMETER.

PRICE—$15, $25 to $36. Time. Thsr. Bar

Noon......................... 63 .....
2 p.m...... .................  64 39.86 1- 3-
*P-m.........8 p.m......................... 6‘

Mean of day. 52; 1 
rage, v; highest. «6; lowest. 38.

♦

w-jgsr.arrSÆ's
under John Wesley In the eighteenth 
or Savonarola in the fifteenth, 
donderful scene In Massey Hall la 
nlirht may well herald such an upheaval of Sou- feeling In the best and 
sanest and highest sense, as Toronto 
has never .before experienced. The de
monstration was unique In Canada in 
the method and the result, the calm- 
nets and ardor of the proceedings, the 
Intensity and magnitude of the result.
No such effects were Priced under 
Dr Torrey’s ministry at the close o 
his extended mission, In five days Rod
ney Smith, the Inspired Gipsy, has 
kindled a flame of purity and con!T 
cratlon to whose mild- rays the peo- 
Die are flocking in thousands.

At 7 30 last night the great hall was
packed to the doors, and other thou- ........
sands were being sent to the Metropoli- ada. ,
tan Church, where J. Goforth, a ,mls- 0n the platform were Inspector 
sîonary from India, conducted an over- Hughes and E. W. Hagarty, B.A., 
flow service. principal of the Harbord Collegiate In

Excursion From Brantford. stltute. Mrs. Hagarty accompanies
A special excursion from Brantford ller aQn to England. Mr. and Mrs. 

to-dav has been arranged, and others Plood wm go as far as Montreal, 
are pending. Next week the crush will At the Queen Victoria School ye*- 
be tremendous, and those who wish to terday afternoon Albert J. Flood, who 
hear Gipsy Smith should go at once, has been at the school since he was 

An Impression that tickets are need- five years old—he Is now fifteen and 
ed to set Into Massey Hall Is Incorrect, captain of the school company—was Anyone can get în after the doors open given a hearty send-off by thejs- 
Anyone can g^ rQWg have been re- scmbled school. He was presented with
«owôa "fnr neonle from a distance and prismatic binocular glasses by Frincl 

v hut thesè are only kept till 7.3-). pal R. W. Hicks, on behalf of the
On Tuesday evening a pleasant gath- ot^ ;nty-flve seats for police con- teachers and the school,and Miss Ethel 

erlng assembled ai the nursesTe.ldence ftV wives were reserved Itogge. hi. teacher, M.
In the Hospital for Sick Children to yesterday afternoon andwe»e ” Jla‘3. He made a neat little speacif 
witness the presentation of medals, dl- patronized. Special tickets oi saying he hoped to bring back
plotnas and scholarships at the annual tation wan >»»“*,“«*^ Smith Prince of Wales^edaL^
fathering exercises. Jhere was a large it an ordalnary type of evalgellst would Fld^,thwhd c^e up by request, w«i 
attendance and the guests were re- d0 well t0 revise their ldeas^^ No less g hearty welcome. At 3 o’clock
ctlved by Miss Brent, the superin)eri- aenaatlonai preacher ®veL.| 1 at dthe Galer Hagarty was borne from his 
dent. Amongst those Pre®ent Were pulplt, He emphasized th|f aL be- home to the school on the shoulders of
Drs. C. L. Starr, Baines, Thistle, CoPP* afternoon meeting, when a woman be hjg classmate9 cf form 2A. The subee-
and the resident staff of the hospital, gafi t0 acream, quent proceedings, which were entlre-
and a large number of relatives and Disturber Reproved. J* managed by the pupils, were 1»
friends of the nurses. J. Ros*'Hobert- ..j never believe the Splrlt leads any (,l,arge of A Duncan, president of the
nor presided. He was accompanied by Qne t0 make a row like that, when you Junjor Literary Society.
John Flett, one of the trustee of the aje trylnK to get the word Addresses were presented 4»y his
board. Rev. Byron H. s.tftUî.f*^ preached,” he said. ‘ I don> belleY® class, the Senior Literary Society, the 
Bend-street Congregational Church. thg Holy Spirit has anything to do gcfc00l and the Athletic Association, 
gave the Invocation on the opening • wltb wbat makes confusion. d I His class also presented Galer Hag- 
the proceedings. . sure of anything about the Holy unost j arty wlth a gHvcr medal bearing the

Mr. Robertson gave an avaunt ot lt ls that tt means Intelligence and ean- cregt of the collegiate, and the school 
the work In the training school. and reason. I wouldn t be loyal I gaVjg hlm a handsome pair of field
stated that the school had complet « t m lf 1 dld not say so. Just as glaaaea- Speeches were ma*1e by
its twenty-third year of work on Sept. goon &g we are filled with the Holy Sergt.-MaJor Utton, drill Instructor; L* 
80, 1908, that 187 nurses had graduaten w wg begln to do something. It j claTk, m.A., master In charge^ of the 
rince the formation ot the scho-V UP doeg not mean that we should only cadet8; l. j. Kennedy and E. W. Hag- 
to that date, and that the P^sent class makg a nolse and do nothing. Some of orty_ M.A. 
brought the number up to 196 Brunu around for meetings to attend A patriotic song wasates. He also said that there h can hear the sound of our Q cgpperton, And a poem, imposed
at present In the school 59 nurw, that wne for the occasion, was read by Miss
the number who applied tor ad miss on k on a kindred point, he said M woods.
during the year was M0, of ''h. m w*u to remember that when At the ranges yesterday HRjWfty

in r/we Æ^rïHrrr æ-ss ^ V ™ Tit
$£ ChUdr^:k Every epat|ent in’do;, P^^.enL that dis- ‘M’bfwï tother.^ ^!?££*pÿg
and outdoor, who resides in the vity His text when the to notice that his elder brother, Reg
by "rse-'whoTe, SytVe" V^eyToZ ffiSI <^et sWldtor^f.e shoot-

Xlomas were then presented by Dr. were drunk. ever comes to Robots Boys"‘ of England for permis-

^^SSri&îsuîKcSSï U,". “!u. «"1“ g.lh*I — «° «°".» brl“’cl1 *» -
tie Brltaîn Mies Muriel McConne* momAig and says, They’re drunk 
Montreal;Miss Lillian Bennett, George- -That’s the very thing you are try
Jennie^HiU,1 Pine’ Orch’ar^MUs’Nora ‘n-whenV°I "read these opening chap- I y f DU,a„lon at Canada Club 
McClure Toronto; Miss Constance Me- tens of Acts I want to 6*1 on W face [ Sublet Banquet.
Combe Montreal; Miss Florence Chart- and ask God humbly. Where s m.
ras, Toronto. . . . power?”

, Dr. C. L. Starr presented the medals 
the badges of honor, and Mr.

With 600 cheering cadets lining the 
platform, and the cadet band playing 
patriotic airs the 10.15 G.T.R. train 
pulled out for Montreal last night. On 
board were Galer Hagarty and Albert 
j Flood, the first Toronto cadets to 
shoot at Blsley. They will sail on 
the Virginia at 9 a.m. Friday, nil! 
arrive In England about the 21 st and 
the' shooting will commence on the

It was 9.30 when the western battal
ion of the public school cadets, under 
Col. Thompson, and the Harbord ana 
Jarvls-street detachments of the Hign 
School Cadet corps under Capt. Michel! 
formed at the armories and, headed cy 
the Cadet Battalion Band, marched 
via Queen, Ycnge, King and York to 
the station. - At the head of the pro
cession matched the two young marks
men, looking very fit In their khaki 
uniforms and carrying the rifles with 
which they will endeavor to bring the 
iprlnce of Wales prize back to Cgn-
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quiet action
Is it number of users
In the MONARCH VISIBLE 
is found a perfectly balanced 
bination of all these standards.

The MONARCH VISIBLE is 
the one improved and timerproven 
typewriter.
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'ED.” Wind.
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ide to Ladies’
Colored
Coats

i Typewriter H 
Limited

; AMBROSE KENT;
ICe $ St»*8-LIMITED
156 YONGE ST. TORONTO 11

ESTABUSHEOjasa~ ^ _ jl

64 The Monarch 
Company,

98 King Street West, 
112 Masonic Temple, - 
177 King Street East,

29.74 Calm, 
difference from ave-

, %

steamships.
I

From
... Marseilles
.........  Trieste
.........  Genoa
Philadelphia 

New York
......  St. John
... New York !
... New York I Work 
... New York 
... New York 
... New York

AtMay 12
Madonna....
Argentina..
Koen. Luise 
Merlon......
Majestic....
Montezuma.... London ..
Or. Kurfurst...Bremen 
C. dl Messina..Gibraltar
Germania........Marseilles
p. dl Piemonte.Genoa ... 
Laura.............. Trieste

Toronto, Ont.

- London, Ont.

. Hamilton, Ont.

I.New York 
.New York 
.New York 
.Liverpool 
.Plymouth

sprtac 
lit extea- 
Blucher 

s, taken 
tes 2 l-g 

12.60,
. $1.23 
in pa- 

:id, some * 
her "cut,
2 1-2 to 

$1.25

NURSES RECEIVE REWARDStn Fawn Covefts (plain and 
fsncvl Fpialn Cloths (assorted col- 
îts?y ’ Fancy Serges—lengths, short,»»« rj-rsIS!box backs—all good materials 
latest designs.
SPECIAL-*?, $10. $1$. *15 and

1 :

B \ot the Hospital for Sick Chil
dren Training School.

s be

\\±=== MON ARCHjgSIBLE
\\

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
$18. Presbyterian Synod. St. James 

Square Church, 9..30 a.m. „.
Engineers' Club, 96 i West King 

street, 8. MESTEB UNIVERSITY 
CONFERS MANY DEGREES 6921 Main• : Linen 

;■ Suits
t leather, 
y colored 
;nd pink, 
rey serge 
We tops,
riy $1.60

.
BIRTHS*

■S£îs‘"a«
POWeH”’ Ma? a at ‘chtrleV'w'

street, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles w. 
Power of Dovereourt-road. a

,8»ia,..T5L.v?sïeiW

i
J2
Sl50, $8, $10. $12, $16, $1$ to

Mail Orders Promptly 
Executed.

TAXICABNew L L D. Declares Against Use 
of Bible in Secular

Colleges. i

75c
fa, in pa- 
I vlcl kid, 
red soles, 
k makes, 
Regularly 

. , $2.00 
d Patent 
calf Ox- 

slon edge 
L Blucher 
Regularly 
. . .$1.75

I

Henry Caldwell, both of Headford P. 
o Markham Township, by K*v- ,fr 
Philip Brace, B.D., of Richmond Hill.

$25.
REMEMBER THE NUMBER

.^«g5gi»wS

XcTfS
ex-Chancellor Wallace, now of

The TAXICAB TARIFF«m
Browning, In his 43rd year.

Funeral Friday at 3 PJ*- . ^•sSSnSffs
Kï&rv!.-
Lu'late residence, 44 Oriole-road, To
ronto, to Church of Holy Rosary St. 
Basil’s Novitiate, at. Clair - avenue, 
thence to St. Michael’s cemetery.

iaPKSON__At the residence of her son-J lfw W H Bates, 190 Seaton- rniêr on wednetday.' May 12. 196»,
MrF,unAe?anilepJrriakte°nbn Friday morn-

LESLIE—^*hls Tate T-e'sldence, 24 Bol- 
^on-avenue, John Ward Leslie, son of

Miy 14 to Norway Cemetery.
L^.GvT.^tAtonB TuSrSayf Ma^7 nth, 

1909 "Thomas Langton. a native of Sligo.
IrFuneral Thursday, 
p.m. to 9t. James’ C 
kindly omit flowers.

Sligo papers please copy.

V Covering exelwàWU for one to four pn—engera, nny 
hour, day or night.
First half-mile or 

thereof .....................

JOHN CAHO & SON
fraction 

there-
■TRBET SAIT.(S TO 61 KINO rendered by .10TORONTO. quhrter-mlle 

mlnntea
after . ■

.10wnlt-morn- Baeh tour
Ins t ..........

Bach trunk or package ear- .20 
rled outelde

upon
The degree of doctor of divinity was 

conferred upon Rev. H. F. 
vis-street Baptist Church, and Rev. A 
Lt ThWrlen, Montreal. r6,,elved

The graduating classes also recelvea
thprof. Gtimour addressed the graduat
ing classes.

/ The recipients of 
grees made brief addresses.

»^n, It ^u^b^Uer torit to have

charter was

PrIv'a." L.0rTherrien expressed his 
thanks In a few words in English, also

lnDrrHolman spoke of the use of the

the “SAVOY”
(Yonge and Adelaide Sta)

LUNCH For Buoy People

>ed Black 
lum and 
and pre- 
re yarns 
;es in the 
larly 36c

^•jinhivtîtïï’îîm-î'ofTisi-
eab at address.

ICtMEA^VodaTSundaes, Par- 

faits and loes.

«sssrasrss
'i

... : 25(w ; H ■■
Lisle and
fembrold- 
rlped and 
specially 

1er with 
. 60c and 
. . . . 25c
ed Black 
adium or 
ray wear,
^ply heel 
ish, dyed 
6 to 10, 
for, per 
. 12 l-2c

,-tnrn charge (on dismissal of
Taxicab) from nay point
Drivers will give receipt for tare if
demanded.

V ;
the honorary de-

v

BERNA MOTORS & 
TAXICABS, Limited8 tO,

Open evenings till 11 » clock.
CANADA AND THE NAVY HOW,KTto,i?MSrYLmNO

Remember the Tel* Humber
NEW HOME FOR TRAINMEN May. at 3 

Friendsinh
emetery.

To Be Erected la IlllaoU—Father Cof- 
fln Advocates It. 13.—(C.A.P.)-'L°ra

distlngulsh-
34

Main 6921LONDON, May
“Gipsy Smith doesn't attract these stratbcona presided at a

ne uauge» ------- , -----  — - v______ It isn’t animal magnetism. g^oring at the |Ca.n^^,Cr^<nce
present^! the' scholarships and you In your ignorance call J^ that night, the number IncludingMiss Ella Mccalder of Utile | Whatyou^ animal magnetism , Fmnci^of ^eok «dW> ^hi w#

imperial council of defence,
------------ , we WOuiu the empire, and Lora

Don’t say, Holy Sp rit, come l^onai proposing the “Dominion 
“T“ will!nv to It -1 , ,b Governor-General, referred

to naval defence

will likely 'be erected In Illinois thruSr6jar=.°s&V5
H T the B. of L. F. and E.,, the B.
L E and the Order of Railway Con
ductors Grand Master Lee says that 
Tail Probability the trainmen w 
make an appropriation on $10,000 for 
the home.

Former
it y to-day was 
cup, representing 
110 lodges.

RAILWAY BILL PASSES. crowds.and
Flett
prizes. /His Id*»»Lancaster Falg,ab*t°ltotVÎL<‘ Britain received the senior cTass schol- calls the power of the Holy Ghost. 
arsWp oMM having the highest num- "Don't you ask Him to come to you 
ber of marks. Miss Mabel McNeil of if you are not Prepared for_ Him to 
Toronto received the prize. If there reign. Don’t say, HolFTT

ÏÏâ.ïS’Voîw T.™ S“v«hi”.ü mr I ““J”, 'SSST *£Efr*ssjs«5 sjt.sl Tb, bss

” A presentation of a handsome brass be men and Apblt pha.rmg the need for aorpluo Bn^tih

s-rtoTrS* a^p^s-b?;1-™" asrft4.r2Ue. read b> M,„ McNeil. ofSi kÆJf^

o. to evfrr one of un Clalin the par- »n a question of mother country's 
ed chase of the redeeming blood, d m4ntone supporting the einpire, and

henceforth may our lives be under thc dominions ^ PP^ & Bnecegglty that an 
governance and sway of the Holy tlve*defence Qf the empire was de- j t Spirit. Abide with ua, Father, Son ^"S ^r some sort of c^rZon inatitu-

F Wellesley Holmested, seci-etary and Holy Ghost. Amen.” 1 slred- Ior 8
ot the Home Bank of Canada, died on Repentance.
Tnesdav evening at his home, 106 The evening sermon was on repent- -OR 19oe,WrighVavenue, Parkdale, after an 111- ance. Christians had shrunk from un- TORONTO TAXES FOR i»09. .
ness of two weeks. It was thought palatable truths, he said. TtoitAnavera who own propeirtlo» In
he was making satisfactory progress ««We have held back part of the nut p y Qf the clty and agents 
when complications set In The late truth and preached the love of CM I^^^^harge of estates, are re- 
Mr. Holmested, who was inJits 64th tlll multitudes are love-sick. We for- who ha then^ty Treasurer to fur- 
year. is survived by his widow.and get 0ur salvation did not ^f111 hiLb ^m with lists not later than June 
one son, A. W. Holmested. barrister. ! the cradle at Bethlehem, «or In th I in order that bills may be furnish- 
Hp was a brother of Geo. S. carpenter's shop at Nazareth, -nor befl^- L»d accordingly instead of being deliver-
sted, K.C., senior registrar at Osgoode p(, ,,own -"Uh =Tl°f at Gethsemane, nor D remis es throughout the city.
ttq J outstretched arms on the cruel l i

At Port Whitby—Thos. Southwell, tree: but away back on a great white 
found dead in bed. aged 65. throne in the presence of a Holy God i B|g contract Awarded

At Southampton—Henry N. Zinkan. I who hates sin. And please mit _ V”,JI nT-TxxiPEG, May 12.—(Special.)— 
the oldest tanner In Canada, having word with a capital S. We. hay»I The contract for the ten-storey J. D. 
been In the business 65 years; aged 72. preac.hed the tender side and forgot te «Arthur Building at the corner of At Deseronto—A. H. McGaughay, ?he ethlcal. please God I won’t make I Mafn street and Portage-avenue, has 
postmaster, aged 60. _ a_„ that mistake. . l t t0 the Carter, Halls Allenger

At Mobile, Ala.—Augusta J. Evans I .II)on.t misquote me now. f.f”81 ^ Winnipeg for $250,000, McArthur 
Wilson, authoress of “St. Dim o’ and chr|9t on Calvary Is not the substitute ” , j lumber and brick. The build- 
other popular books, aged 76. for the life you have to live. Jesus supp y g G.T.P, ofll-

At Fort William-John Davidson, chrlat lg tbe means by which you get in* will eventually « ,
railway conductor, suddenly. I ^b© power to llv© tha.t life.

At Littleton, Col.—Rev. Dr. Wm^ At- Aedlemee !■ Tear*,
ton Johnson, theologian and writer, The effect of his narrative of the 
‘ aed 76. „ conversion of some of the greatest mH-

At Jackson, Miss.—Bishop Charles R. uonalres In New York was an ev
Oalloway of the Methodist Episcopal traordinary demonstration of the pow-
OhurCh. er of simple and direct statement

nurc 1 Half the audience at least, was in

would 
President

ter,’thru*thi<> departure »1 
rroas and Oliver to other colleges. The t 
university had 280 students during the 
oast year, and would have *00 at tne 
opening of the fall term.___

had an
OTTAWA May 12.—The Belque 

amendment' to the Lancaster level 
crossings bill was Incorporated in tme 
Graham Railway Bill this morning.

“I wanted something that would pass 
both houses,” said the minister pf 
railways. Mr. Graham explained that 
the existing law would remain.„ Morrl, . ?!L2*£Xl J^'^BnmSS SI1 n-n

contributtnns «• t*”“ J n

100 to 70,, H. H. Miller, Liberal of South 
Grey, voting with the opposition.

An amendment by C. J. Doherty to 
hold railways liable for loss of life in 

caused by locomotives, was lost

would keep YANKti DAY AT NEWMARKET
Bilk and 
made up 

manufac- 
ines. Fri- 

I . 81.89

s.1
tb''Hsrtls Wlu First Start—Whit Mg ,tr W»s Two aadJOese O-s.

««L;-yrïThîE
Crissways was second 2nd liwn aind third. Thirteen horses

Handicap of Ie" .8®veE®J*1^

SsssSS rS-jvÆ
ner-B Bobbin II. was second and Pins

TSS'sS-E.»:

11 <The*1 Wednesday welter handicap of 160 .
Tne * Vnr ivear-olds, was won by 

ïOVwînân’s Sir Martin. Dusky Slave was 
secondhand Houghton third. Nine hor«s

was the' first appearance of Sir
S aTa^Tn «Tntf A

rhf.v^
ÎC^rbettKj V* The prtee against
81^^aAmetican7borLwa, «fmlrabjy r.d-
^brrVen^^na-a'^J fw‘0 
tongths separated the second and third
“ AhS result will shorten Sir Martin;» 
price for the Derby, for which «venth» 
hid lien finding Plenty of »uPI*«e7' 
odds of 10 to 1 were offered at the clubs 
iV.t mzht. King Edward’s Minoru L a 
firm favorite for the Derby at 6 to 2.

I
■

TREATMENT OF G T P LABO^'ON
Sewing Are Net Supported by Facts 

Given Parliament,
ran.ComplainteNine The Flying

1.75 „,,.ro,r.rLSor®s“,”“
according to a Boston despatch.______ ,

OTT AW A;May 12.—(Speclai.I-Cofr^ 
spondence laid on tatle of 
to-day by the minister of labor «hows 
that there have been complaints of 
Ill-treatment of laborers °" p
cfflc section of the Grand Trunk P
°*EC J. Chamberlain, general manager, 
gava in a letter that Labor Organizer 
Daly "ls trying to make all ‘.he tvmy 
ble he can.” Complaints were, firs,, 
that the men on Pacific section were 
111-fed, and ill-treated and, secondly, 
that they were mulcted to an unneces
sary amount for hospital money.

As to this Mr. Chamberlain says that 
Foley, Welch and Stewart are giving 
as good a medical service as does the 
G.T.P. Itself, and that as a matter of 
fact at the time ot his writing they 
were $17.000 behind, but the beet proof 
of the success of. the hospital service 
on the Prince Rupert section is that 

health has been generally good, 
that there have been very few 

The record shows

a
fires
^Wllfrid^Nantel of Terrebonne got in 
an amendment requiring railways to 
print their time tables In French and 
English on lines In Quebec.

Claude Macdonell of Toronto sought 
vainly to have the act amended by 
requiring railways issuing commuta
tion tickets to not withdraw them 
without the consent of the railway 
(board, also to require railways Issuing 
them to other points from ithe same 
centre within the same or a lesser ra- 

Rt chard Blaln seconded the

ant Harper, Custom Broker, 
Bulldlas, Toronto.

OBITUARY.

kins or old, 
re and at- 

It meins 
In. So why 
klce by de-

tlon.
j-

dlus. 
amendment.

Bpt 'Mr. Graham had not had time 
to see Just what a general application 
ot such a law would mean, and he 
would not Uke to adopt the amend
ment without study. "I am not un
sympathetic,” said he; ”1 will take the 
matter up In recess.”

KE
Jcian
rREET I

2462 the . l-
and
that"lnO1908>there were 26 deatbs^amongIn ;

VANISHES FROM HOSPITAL.
force ranged from M3 to Q?

\lambton ladies win.

Mu«?uz«raïd::::o ÜÎT 
Miss E. bright.... 0 Mrs. ^ »

Anstralta’s Plan». îîi« 'W right" 6 Mlîs H. * Scott.......1
SYDNEY, N.8.W.. May 12,-Premler Ml»» Amy Wri,_. 0 Mrs. Bmtth  ...... 1

Fisher says he Is negotiating with the Mra. Ha^gbt.... 1 Mies B. Scott..... 0
home government regarding measures Tilley..1 Mra. Chadwick ...
oV defence, which would dovetail with BMley....„i.. 1 MU*

British plans and tend to protect Mrs. f. BallUe..... 0 Mrs. Bosnie» ‘J
of both Australia and the - ............. «

SoughtLondon Ex-Hotel- Man Is No' 
by Detroit Police. B. S. Kieillher, .

the G.T.P., In a report dated April 2». 
speaks highly of the treatment whlcn 

Welch and Stewart are giving 
their employes.

lal.)—MI-WIN DSOR, May 12.—(S 
chael Hook, former proprietor of the 
Tecumseh House, London, was spirit
ed away from the Red Cross Hospital 
in Detroit by friends anxious to get 
him out of that Institution.

The police have searched high and 
low for him, tout so far without suc
cess. His attorney admits Hook is toe- 

cover, but says his

Foley,
30c. lb. 
by

Ltd.
CITY TO GIVE “ MOONLIGHT »

iLabor Csnventlon—Slot 
Machines Permissible Î

To EntertainW.
'I For the city’s share In the enter

tainment ot the Pattern Makers’
League, who convene here June 7, the 
civic reception committee agreed yes
terday to provide a steamboat and 
defray the expenses of a “moonlight.”

The league embraces 100 associations, stories. ■
arid 150 delegates end wives are ex- Uprated toy Detective Wallace while

jssüssizzss- SSaSss 1statutes so ajn^ndod fls to 3.11ow clears st int* tllti ArOiu j* li* nftndmoUMf 9

e i-ssJSK«"ssjsjs I
ber shops where a man should not b found R. T»e »ouc^ poltoo aaA I
interrupted while operating on a eus- rnatt^J® vomam *
tomer’s face to sell a cigar. , Isotanwbils Mowan is «».

The city solicitor Will report.

lng held under 
friends have no need to worry.

To-morrow Hook will be summoned 
before Judge Durfee, to have hU bond 
of $2500 as administrator of his u lfe s 
estate raised to double that sum. Hook 
has been spending his wife s money so 
freely that It was deemed advisable 
to have the surety Increased, 
his wife’s death last October. Hook 
has chequed out $2600. Mrs. Hook e 

and personal property worth about

the,lt|nce In long

nptlort by the 
solldated Ex- -

-, Fire Insurance Society.
ronto^Vlmùran^S^clet^ln Forum

SSSUKTS —H
read a paper on The Origin of 

T, H. Todd presld-

i.he ihonor 
motherland.te7bere is absolutely no authority for 

anyone collecting funds for the mH-
bel n g looked Cfor by 'thTS>lRe”who are

3EJJtordav to Gipsy flmlth thru his
SnSS'^S “»• %« .""jr.1 ““

at tbe communion table.
Goins Into Business. <

Tfw Gurofsky has resigned as branch 
of the Northern Crown Bank 

to go Into business down town as an 
insurance broker In which field U» 
prospects are better.

Total
!«•V—* "““"lî^ültra 246.

bNI
pany 
Fire Insurance.Paris that 

a suffraget-
Slnce ed.

Dr. Chase’s Oint- 
ment tea certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for eaoh and 
every form « 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding

upon Premier Stolypin.

PILESreal
$1Th^' estate will be placed in hands 
of special guardian unless Hook is able 
to satisfy the court with the Increased

Only S Days 
Now to Wait 

For It.

Judasonoi
o! Doe* 
a tonic? 
rengthen 
m more

manager

:i . tOO.s. o.
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f* THE TORONTO WORLD COBTHURSDAY MORNING6
World Real Estate Advs Get Results For the Advertisers Every Ti.....................  c-—— ~ *

Results Clinch the Argument In Any Enterprise
MininHBLI* WANTED. \*

BUYERS 
DIRECTORY

WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL-

handling horses, to advertise and Intro- 
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience nec- I.rw.lSr.ut your work foryou; 
125 u week and expenses; position perma^ 
nent Write W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing 
Company, London, Ontario. edtr

SEE THIS PAPER FRIDAY I NORTH END REAL ESTATE Tèoiskamittg
\ A

A. C. JENNINGS & CO.'S LIST -4LOTS FOR THE 
WORKINGMAN

CJMART YOUTH WANTED. APPLY 
Jo World Mailing Room before .» a.tn. ^ Headers of The World who scan th 

column and patronize advertise 
will confer a favor upon this au 
If they will say that they saw ti 
advertlaement In The Toren 
World. In this way they will i 
doing a good turn to the advertls 
as well as to the newspaper ei 
themselves.

ii Wednes
The local mb 

with the
OFFICES : 1421 Yonge Street, Deer Park

PhoneN. 644k. gsssi
pefcted to Box 41,f World. ______ ___

firm 
feature.

Most . 
o round La K - 
and Peterson 
was m evtdenc 

TemlskanriinK
the latter par 

but was 
for thii

eNext Mount Pleasant Cemetery. of • theOPEN EVENINGS » %/
TXTANTED at oncb-drug clerk. W city store, "—legraph operator pre
ferred. Give ref“ucea and salary ex
pected. Apply Box 21, World.

'AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with r 
shall Sanitary Equipment; 1 1 
and most up-to-date ambulan 
Head office, SSI College-stl 
Phone College 270.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 

Yonge-street, Old Silver, She! 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., hoc 
and sold. Phone Main 2112.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY I 

Limited, 71 Brock-avenue, 
everything required to do maso: 
concrete and excavation work.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 411 Queen- 

W„ John Goebel. College I0L 
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT ' 
and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure wa‘— 1 
Best 26c meals. Special Su 
dinner SBc. Entrance, 44 Rlchn 
street east, also at 4S Queen-s 
east

A Few of Our Choice Offerings In Avenue Bd. Hill District ti:
a ion, 
bidding
drying up orn 
prices. The t 
engineered for
than genuine s 

j,a Rose was 
higher than on 
thisr stock coml 
investor». It 1 
of the buying i 
in itrhlch marl 
being placed, 
crease In outsl 
a scarcity of t 
listed stocks.

\Y7ANTED AT ONCE-FIRST-CLASS 
VV granite letterer. Apply H. N. Tho- 
mas, 641 York-street, Hamilton. 234

HEATH STREET, TEN 
rooms and bath, all hard

wood floors ; has a striking dome- 
shaped hall; back and front verandahs, 

with a fine outlook.

$9500"«1 OfMMl-DE LISLE, ELEVEN «Ê7KAA - TEN ROOMS, SQUARE I 
qpA^ÎUU’ rooms, bath room on se- sM vUV plan, slate roof, very tnod- 
cond and third floor, large lot, beautl-, ern and new, near Yonge-street, In 
fully situated. nearing completion; j best locality, 
will be finished to suit purchaser.

YX/ANTED—2 CARRIAGE TRIMMERS, 
VV first-class, at once. Crow Carriage 
Works, Isabella and Yonge. 346612is on a corner

MALE OF THE SEASON 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

TH dN'YKrtA--TEN ROOMS AND BATH 
OUU slate roof, all hardwood 

well laid out,
•'*v

-TEN ROOMS, DEER 
Park, fine modern brick 

house; all hardwood floors, etc.
eQtifMW-ONE F THE MOST $1000^
SpOUW1 beautiful hames In Canada 
large grounds, hundreds of full-grown 
trees, lawns, fruit orchards, every j
modern convenience. House has about ss/vfwxfi _ AVENUE ROAD; THIS 
twenty rooms. To hear more about, $OUUU house is now nearing com- 
thls immense property, telephone or j pjetlon; purchaser can have finishing 
write us. | aqd decorating to suit himself.

article* for bale. ~
A LARGE collection of SBOOND- 

A. hand upright pianos to select from; 
they are the product of various good 
makers and run from $130 > squajsP]'
anos, $30; some small organ», $6 to $20. If 
you cannot call, write for list; JPW‘ 
ments. Bell Plano Wareroome. 146 Yonge- 
street. 6011

floors, hot water, very 
suitable for doctor's residence.:' I
®OKftH-TEN ROOMS AND BATH. 
wOOUU back and front verandah, 
all hardwood floors, hot water. This 
house has a very fine appearance and 
has to be looked over to be appréciai-

ON«

ed.
G0W®'7Knn - IN DEER PARK, TEN <6f»AAA-AVENUE RDAD. TEN

qp I OUU rooms, all oak floors, back spUUVV rooms, hot water, fine lot. 
dnd front verandah, two stairways, j 
hot water heating, grates In hall, I 
drawing room and living room up- SESfLIM) 
stairs. See this house; it is a model, SPOVVV 
up-to-date home. * store> s, slate roof.

NINE ROOMS; HOUSE 
qPrOUU well situated; this house 
stands wide, back from street, 
verandah front and side; shade and 
fruit trees. Phone us for further par
ticulars.

C0,lîSï SVSXQt&JSJ&i
all druggist».____________________ ________ ,

T OT OF 10 IN. X 10 IN. BEAMS FOR 
±J gale, all length», muet be «old. wlt- 
chall & Son, Robert Stmpeon Building.

This is the chance of a lifetime to secure a 
cheap lot and cease paying rent.
Little or no restrictions^
The easiest of terms.
Everything in your favor.
First come, first served.

FOR PLANS AND PARTICULARS, SEE 
FRIDAY’S AND SATURDAY’S WORLD. 
WE EXPECT TO SELL THESE LOTS 
IN A WEEK.

Find of Sllvi 
Details—AVENUE RD„ ELEVEN 

hot water, three
- t FLORIST*.

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR 
RAL WREATHS—«72 Queen
Phone College 87$»; 11 Queen But 
Phone Main 3738.

hardwarh.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., Ill 

East King-street. Leading Hard
ware House.

HERBALIST*.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURBS 88 
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TTIOR SALB-AT FISHER’S, 663 YONGE 
X? gtreet, hay cutter, nearly new.-ROEHAMPTON AVENUE. 

Eglluton, frame, all con-YONGE ST., EGLIN- 
flne old-fashioned fram $3500"$5000©1 OAAA - TWELVE ROOMED 

SP-L-^VU' brick house, with four 
acres of land; large stable, on Yonge- 
street, every convenience.

t
TTORSE FOR SALE—GOOD FOR
XX team or single. Fisher, 663 Yonge.

venlences, lot 60x306.house, on lot 100x200.

r:BRIAR HILL, SOLID 
brick, detached, seven$3300"tiM pf AA-PRETTY FRAME HOUSE, 

ttP-LtJUU five rooms, lot 25x304, Eglin- 
ton.

mEAM-MARE AND GELDING, FOR 
JL sale, good workers. Fisher, 6o3 Yonge.

Diseases,
Running ____
Sprains, Pimples. Guaranteed ' 
Alver, 16» Bay-street, Toronto.

LIVE BIRD*, ■ ^^"1
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 10» QUS1ÏN- 

street wesL Main 496». - ■
TOBACCOS AND CIOAR*. .gg 

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist. 26 Yonge-street 
Phone M. «648. ,

ROOFING*
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc, Deug- 
la. Bros., 124 Adelalde-street west.

«79KA-ON YONGE ST., NORTH 
«IP i ejUU Toronto, large lawn, 104 x 
220; house has nine rooms and a bath, 
septic tank and cesspool, stable, fruit 
and shade trees : cars pass In front of 
lawn.
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Mann claims 
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articles wanted.

ESS ïïSofjS
®Of)AA—SOLID BRICK, SEMI-DE- 
SP——,W tached, seven rooms, $600 
down.

«BQOAA-BRICK, ON GLEN GROVE 
tlpO^UU avenue, Egllnton, lot 34x175, 
nine rooms.

-

A. your 
Yonge.*5300-£5ESiâNT.1,iÆSS-

lot 46x150; ten rooms, verandah 10x28; a 
beautiful home. _I ■

<6RAAA-EGLJNTON- for a pair
SPUUUU semi-detached, brick-veneer, 
seven large rooms in each, half cash.

<6QAAA-ALBERTUS AVE..EGLIN- 
qPOVvv ten, brick, lot 50x135, eight 
rooms.

CJTAMPS WANTED — QEUBEC TER- 
O centenary Jubilee Issue, used, collec- 
tions, odd lots. Marks. 414 Spadlna, To
ronto.

GOLD MOV•1

City & Suburban Real 
Estate Agency

dfcKAAA—SHELDRAKE avenue, 
«IPOUUU Egllnton, 8 rooms and bath, 
septic tank, lot 60x160.

ed
®f)KKA-KEN8INGTON AVE., LOT 
4P*.OUU 40x135, six large rooms. $1800"EGLINTON' SIX ROOMS- A

Prospectors t<tCSOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP—WILL PAY 
O cash for two Immediately. Write Box 
40, World. 846671

DARDS.SRI QAA-EGLINTON. BRICK COT- 
nPXvUV tage, five rooms, large shad 
trees, lot 49x186.

AVENUE, 
rooms, hot

LOT 60x135,$4900-ScnAXht
water heating.hardwood floors through 
out; lot 100x195: septic tank. This house 
Is new. only just completed.

SRI 7AA-BOL’INTON'
SPX I UUslx rooms, stable.

mour. _______________ __

The story < 
In Maisonvllt 
rane, has bee 
large dumber

quite pronoui 
on poethboun 
Todd, druggli 
night for Coc

r -DAVISVILLE, EARL ST., 
cottage, 4 rooms; 200 down,j $950 :TMONEY TO LOAN.$2200-EGLINTON^^CK'SEVEI balance easy.

Cor. Danforth and Broadview Avenues. 
Phone North 2997.

. T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwalte. Room 446. Confederation 
Life Chambers._______________________edtf

$4600-rSo^?„RdAbKa?hÆ bricT 

furnace, lot 75x150, fine fruit trees and 
small stable.

SR‘ÏSf)n-ROEHAMPTON AVENUE, 
«IP«JOUU Egllnton, seven rooms, oak 
hall and stairs, lot 50x200.

©17AA—frame, six rooms .— a
qPX 1 UU very attractive house; $900 
down.

/lURRY, EYRE, O'CONNj )R, V AL- C lace A Macdonald. Barrlsttrv, 1 
Queen East, Toronto.________________*»
TTlRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.
I4 Solicitor, Notary Public. $4 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M 
1044._________ ' '"Ijg ;
TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCI-.
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qutbto 
Bank Chambers East King-street, co-- 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. _________________ g
Tt/TORINE A MORINB BARRISTERS. 
M 028 Traders’ Bank, Yooïe-street. To
ronto. 1

’

DAVISVILLE T DANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
XJ rate*. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166 
Bay-etreet.

Navtga
Navigation 

to-dayj
ed

©7AA—THREE rooms, frame, ©1 qaa—eglinton.near yongb
qP I VU lot 60x176, in Davisville. qP-LovV street, lot 50x150, six rooms.

-BALLIOL STREET, SOI.ID 
brick, six rooms, deep lot.$2000 opens 

Elk City. A 
frelghtboat i 
during the 
prov.ement ov 
Is expected. J

City and Suburban
Real Estate Agency

FARMS FOR SALE. It/TONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 
JxL city property at per cent. Build
ing loans arranged. Mortgages bought 
and sold. Bentley, 84 Victoria. Phone M.

®19AA ~ FIVE ROOMS, AND 
wXa/VV frame, Davisville.

J. W. Lowes* Farm List.
«1 7AA—NEAE LORNE PARK,EIGHT 
flPX i UU acres, sandy loam, fruit land, 
good stable, drive shed, four-roomed cot
tage. one acre raspberries, one-half acre 
strawberries, about 30 apple trees.

4&17AA - davisville, seven
t!<UU rooms, lot 20x196.-MERTON STREET, SEVEÎ 

rooms, roughcast, easy$1900 1267.<£9AAA—BALLIOL ST.,SIX Ri 
dP-vUW golfd brick, lot 80x146.terms.

<y7£AAA—8 per cent, crrt, farm,
«P l OUU’ building loans; commission 
paid agents. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto

Cor. Broadview and Danforth 
Avenues.

PHONE NORTH 2687.

$1800-.EuG“^ui^ho^-
©91 f$A—DAVISVILLE AVE., 
SwlUU rooms, solid brick.

SIX Grevllle & 
market let'te 
usual lnterei 
pertlee In C<

®1 1 AA-DAVISVILLE, 6 ROOMS, 
SP-L J-UU roughcast, easy terms.©KAAA-10 acres ON THE LAKE 

qpUUUU shore, 2 summer cottages, 2 
stables, 2 wells of water, over 100 trees of 
mixed fruits, also small fruits, about one- 
half of property in bush.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*BRICK, DAVIS-$2800i5EroSHI AA-DAVI8VILLE’ 9 booms
w’tAUV and bath, all conveniences, 
stable; large lot, 100x123; solid brick; 
will make a fine house, and near the 
city.

agencies wanted.HOUSES FOR SALE C3MITH a JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
D Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

ffi-1 AAA—DAVISVILLE, EACH,FOR 
«1PAUUU 5-roomed roughcast, with 
stable.

Deep Le
The recent 

of hlgh-graq 
property, in 
very encouri 
erally; and j 
est to share! 
It would go 
development 
Rossland M 
ductlve of j

$3500-MBRTON STREET’EiaKr T71ROM MANUFACTURERS IN ANY 
A? lines, particularly Interesting the dry 
goods, hardware, grocers, lumber and to
bacco merchants. Special attention given 
to Job lots; odd lines, from manufactur
ers and Jobbers. The Quebec General 
Agency, St. Rock P.O., Quebec, Que.

; ©KAAA-11% ACRES, NEAR CLARK- 
dPUUUU son, also near Erlndale, close 
to railway and street car lines, 10-roomed 
frame house, front and back verandah, 
furnace, cellar full size of house, good 
bank barn, water In all the buildings, 
stone tce-house, pig-pens, Implement 
sheds, etc., 60 apple trees, bearing; one 

of raspberries, quantity of red and 
also plums, cherries 

and pears In bearing condition; sandy 
loam, good location, fine ornamental 
trees. Terras to suit purchaser.

YOU CAN GET FOR 
$500 DOWN

v FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.A Few of Our Choice Building: Sites mHREE BRICK STORES, WELL 
JL rented. In Petrolea, Ontario, for sale; 
take five thousand cash and eight thou
sand In stock or other property for my- 
equlty. F. Leushner, Janes Building, To
ronto. edl

4 LBEMARLE AVE. — DETACHED, 
A solid brick, 9 rooms, all conveniences; 
price $3500.

DADOEROW AVE.—DETACHED, 3- 
Jt> roomed dwelling; price $70Q.

TYARTFORD ROAD—«-ROOMED COT- 
-*-« tage, good lot; price $1400.

$40~pOSkE HILL AVENUE, DEER. To Rent.
A MONTH, 9 ROOMS. IN 
Egllnton, a choice residence; 

nice land; -will lease; this house is 
solid brick and new, has all conveni
ences.

©Ojr-EAST OF YONGE STREET, 
«IP+/0 Deer Park.

$35 SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.$60-FARNHAM AVENUE- DEER 
---------—--------- - • -J8-----------------------

ffiOA - MARLBORO . CRESCENT, 
sPOU Deer Park.

acre 
black currants, $6 TO $40, IN DAVISVILLE. J^ASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 

Vv land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located In townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

SUMMER RESORTS.
—i

171URNISHED BUNGALOWS, WITH 
-C sanitary plumbing and electric light; 
Brant Park, Burlington. Apply A. Cole
man, 191 Dowling-a venue.

Standard Sti
Cobalt Stod$15-THE FINEST BLOCK OF 

lots In Egllnton. Come and let 
us show these to you. 
situated on the highest point In this 
district. The lots are high and dry 
and have building restrictions on them

$60-DE L,ISLE-©fJ.’TAA—10° ACRES SITUATED ON 
qpUUUU leading road to Toronto, ten 
mlnutrs walk from railway station,electric 
cars will pass farm, good 8-roomed stone 
house, good large bank barn and other 
outbuildings. 3 acres of orchard, well- 
fenced, sandy loam and clay mixture, 
well cultivated. '

ULMER AVENUE1—7 ROOMS. ALL 
■L conveniences; price $2500. These are 0N ST- CLAIR AVE., - (WEST), 

bungalow, 7 rooms, 3 acres. Ideal 
situation ; will lease at $26 per month 
to suitable tenant.

ed7tf"VETERANS’ DOMINION SCRIP 
V bought and sold, for cash. National 

Realty Company. 49 Rlohmond-street W.,
edtf

Amalgamate 
Beaver Cons 
Buffalo ....J 
Chambers - 
City, of Coo 
Cobalt Cenu 
Cobalt LakJ 
Conlagas 
Crown Read 
Foster .... J 
Gifford r...] 
Green - Md 
Great Non I 

^Hudson Baj 
Kerr Lake 1 
La Rose .. 
Little Nlpls 
McKln.-Dar 
Nancy Held 
Nlplsslng .. 
Nova Scotl 
Ophir ......
Otlsse ........
Peterson iJ 
Right of V9 
Rochester | 
Silver l.eafl 
Silver Bar J 
Silver Que* 
Temlskamlij 
Trethewey Watts .... J

UNüLEWOÛD AVENUE —
-I-J a|| conveniences; price $2150. $60-YONGE 8TREET-6 ROOMS, PRINTING.

Toronto.
-QUBINBSS STATIONERY. WED- 
D dings, etc. Dealers In stationery, post
cards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 401 
Yonge. ed * tt

f\ RANDVIEW AVE.—7 ROOMS. DE- 
lached, solid brick, all conveniences; 

price $2400 1 HOTELS.
T. W. LOWES. 1275 QUEEN WEST, 

U Phone Park 2822. ________ ____________ 62411UNT STREET-7 ROOMS, AND 
attic, all conveniences; price $3000.

4 THLETE HOTEL. 203 YONGB ST.- 
A. Accommodation first-class. 81.50 

,|2 a day. John F, Scholee,
G PERSONAL.and

edtf
BUSINESS CHANCES.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. QUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER* 
Q manently removed by elect rial ty. 
Mias Lightbound, 98 Gloucester-etrejt.

/1UELPH AVENUE—6 ROOMS AND 
unfinished attic; price $2200. INVESTORS—SAY, JUST COME AND 

-L see me once. It may do you good, 
whether you Invest a dollar or not. 
have a proposition that will Interest you, 
and I can tell you some things about In
vestments you could not learn elsewhere 
In Toronto. I represent no one but my
self. and am honored with the acquain
tance of some of the best men in this 
city. Willis H. Coon, 510,. Crown Life 
Building.

Real Estate and Building News -r-wOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
IJ Bast, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Plxon Taylor. Proprietar, ___________
rtIBSON HOU se-queen-georgb"
V Toronto. Acoommudation first-class'; 
one-fifty and two per day; «pedal week
ly rates-_______ ♦ _____

GEORGE H. RILETT
OGARTH AVENUE—6 ROOMS, ALL 
modern conveniences; price IliliOO.

T OGAN AVENUE-7 ROOMS, FRAME 
-L> dwelling; terms $50 each six mouths;

' ■ l price $2250.

H#• ACRE STOCK AND GRAIN 
farm, seven miles from Hamilton; 

must be sold; reduced to eighty-five hun
dred. Get particulars at once; it won’t 
stay long In the market.

190 PATENTS WANTED.
avenue, and near Pape, not too far 
from the cars, and Immediate purchas
ers will have the privilege of the five 
years term granted on annexation to 
the dty. Plans will appear in The 
World on Friday.

REMARKABLE INCREASE 
IN DEER PARK VALUES

\Y7ANTED-INFORMATION REGARD- 
VV log good patent which would b< 
money maker. Only Inventor, who wish» 
to sell outright or oa. royalty basis, new I 
answer. Give price and brief description, 
S. >M.. Box 984, E. Rochester. N.T.

| XLIVE AVENUE—6 ROOMS. SOLID 
" " brick, all modern conveniences, good
value; price $2800.

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
13. Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
TTOTEL GLADSTONE — DIRECTLY 
I I opposite North Parkdale Station; 
sixty well furnished bedrooms; table 
unexcelled; special rates to family 
and weekly boarder»; rates $1.60 and $2 
per day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop.

\17HEN YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL 
Vt write us; our list Is the largest and 
best In this district. George H. Rilett, 
Hamilton.

/QUEEN’S HOTEL, BEETON, FOR 
W sale—Doing good commercial and 
local trade; Is a money-maker; will take 
residence In exchange. Apply W. W. 
Ellis, Bee ton. 345612

LARAH STREET — 6-ROOMED COT- 
tage; price $1700. BIGGER ORANGE HALL8 HOUSE MOVING.

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
Al done. J, Nelson. 106 Jarvls-strsst edIn Two Years Land Bought far $15 

and $20 a Foot Jumps 
to $125 and $150

CJEE THESE HOUSES BEFORE 
►O buy :

YOU* ONTARIO PLACE—6 ROOMS, CON- 
venlences, roughcast; price $1500. County Orange Lodge Will Build on 

68 Foot Lot.

Despite considerable opposition on 
the part of some of the members of 
the County Orange Lodge, that body 
decided last evening to go ahead with 
the enlargement and Improvement of 
Victoria Hall by adding 56 feet to the 
west at a cost of $40,000. Plans have 
already been prejared by Architect E. 
J. Lennox.

Wm. Bush, county master, was se
lected to attend the Grand Lodge of 
British North America, which 
venes In Peterboro May 26. Much ap
preciated stereoptlcon pictures of 
Orange celebrities, battles, etc., were 
shown by Thos. W. Self.

TTtXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY - 
Jj American firm will sell their- Cana
dian office business, tocated In Toronto, 
for Immediate sale will sacrifice for $1500. 
Business Is strictly legitimate. Made over 
$6,000.00 past two years. This Is an op
portunity of a lifetime If you haven’t 
$1600.00 spot cash, don’t answer this notice. 
Any man of ordinary Judgment and com
mon-sense can make big money on small 
outlay. Address Toronto World, W.X.Y.

ed7

MASSEUSE.VVTOOLFREY AV—5 ROOMS, ROUGH- 
’ V cast; terms, $15 quarterly ; price 

$1600.

MUST BE SOLD—TWO SOLID BRICK. 
DA detached houses, all latest Improve
ments, side entrance. 9 rooms. In Ward 
Seven, near cars and postoffice, 115 and 
117 May-street; price easy. Owner.

I
■a/TcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
DA Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and $3 
per day. Centrally located.

TJODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE- - 
Jl> Graduate of Ortheopedle Hospital 
Mrs. Robinson, 604 Parliament-street. 
Phone North 2492. edtf

Amalgam 
Beaver cj 

1"W. 500 at 
at 18, 1000
600 at 1814.1 
18V4. B. 30 

Chambers 
600 at 75, 6U 

City of q 
40, 600 at 41 
40H, 500 at | 
days, 1000 d 

Cobalt Cl 
Crown R| 
Cobalt LJ 

at 15, 1000
__Foster—ti

Gifford—i 
Q. North 

at 15%. aid 
160 at 15%. 
1600 at 16.

Little N 
MO at 26%,] 

. 600 at 26, I 
1000 at 26, I 

La Rosej 
106 at 7.18, 
at 7.18 |

McK.-tJ 
Nova S<|

at 61. 500 J
«1 51%, 3ol
at 51, 10001

X17EST AVENUE-8 ROOMS. ALL CON- 
TV venlences; terms; $26 quarterly; price

$2300.

23466
To those who have observed the pro

gress that has been made In the past 
18 months In the Deer Park district, 
the rapid rise in values is not Incom
prehensible.

In nearly two years' time land that 
wa% originally purchased and could 
have been purchased at $15 and $20 a 
foot, Is now selling for $125 and $150 
a foot.

This Increase In values Is, of course, 
the logical outcome, In a district that 
has become immensely popular.

That district west of Yongerstreet 
first of all expanded, until for the pre
sent, the advancement has been won
derful. Just now the rush of home- 
seekers and building operators Is on 
the east side, towards Moore Park.

Good building lots are at a premium.
Running northerly to the north city 

limits, there is also*’steady advance
ment that Is encouraging to those who 

buying In that portion of Toronto. 
Widening St. Club.

The proposal of the city engineer to 
widen St. Clalr-avenue Is being regard
ed -wonderlngly.

The avenue Is now 66 feet wide, and 
be widened to 80 feet, which 

would proibably mean taking off

DOWER HOTEL, SPADINA AND 
■A King: dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer. XpOUNTRY HOME FOR ONE THOU- 

4- sand dollars, Village of Brougham, 4 
miles from lyocust Hill. Claremont or 
Pickering stations; 8-roomed house, stone 
cellar, stone basement, stable, splendid 
Ken house and driving sheds:, seventy 
choice fruit trees; one acre rich garden 
land, small fruits, well and cistern; rare 
opportunity. John Poucher, 543 Broad- 
vlew-avenue, evenings.

PATENT*.
\\700DB1NE AVE7=?, ROOMS, VER- 

▼ ▼ andali, food lot; $25 quarterly; price 
$1600.

twETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON » 
X: Oo„ Star Building, IS King West To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. The ''Prospective Patentee” mall” 
free. •”«

ART. <ii*'i FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24' West

T W. L.
'J • Painting, 
street, Toronto.

1\XTOOLFREY AVE.—6 ROOMS, ALL 
VV conveniences, solid brick ; price $25C0.

King
ed tf 1pUBA-GREAT OPPORTUNITY OF 

Kj acquiring tract choice fruit 'and' to
bacco land, excellently located In district 
of flourishing orange groves; thoroughly 
Inspected by resident planter on the spot. 
Box IS. World. v

con-
ERRARD ST. EAST-6 ROOMS, ALL 

— convenience#; terms, $36 and Interest 
quarterly ; price $2000.
G 46 MINING ENGINEER. MEDICAL.

T71ARMS—WE HAVE
A1 unimproved farms for sale; write for 
list. Wanted, veteran scrips or locations; 
highest prices paid. Mulholland & Co., 
34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

IMPROVED AND T B. TYRRELL, » TORONTO STREET 
U. mining properties examined, reports 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

Y1R. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASE*
AA of men. 39 Carlcon-'itreet. _gQPARKHALL AVE.—NORTH SIDE-8 

O rooms, all conveniences, solid brick: 
good family house; price $3U60. THIS IS 
A SNAP, NEW

TO LETNations^ Club oncers.
. .The result of the «election of direc
tors qt the National Club at the an
nual meeting, held this evening, ,1s : 
President, Geo. T. Irving; first vice- 
president, Wm. Stone; second vice- 
president, W. P. Gundy; directors. 
Geo. A .Baker, H. Douglas Eby, E. 
D. Fraser, James Hardy, W. A. Lit
tlejohn, A. L. Malone, W. K. Mo- 
Naught, Frank A. Rolph, William P. 
Ryrie, R. Home Smith, Richard South- 
am, Hubert L. Watt.

MARRIAGE LICENSE*.edtf
Corner Offices, N. E. corner of SCOTT 

and FRONT STS., suitable for Tea Bro
ker, Insurance, etc. Splendid light; new- 
V decorated; 
once.

T71RBD W. FLETT. DRUGGIST, ISSUE* 
marriage licenses. 60* West Queen, 

op. Portland. Open evenings. No fi
nesse» required-. ”

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.TTINGSTON ROAD-6 ROOMS. ALL 
-AV conveniences; good value; price $2400. T OT FOR SALE ON GOUGH AVENUE. 

J-4 20 x 115; $8 per foot. Fisher, 553 Yonge 
street.

rrtHOS. CRASHLBY, STORAGE, RH- 
1 moving and packing. 30 years’ experl- 

12 Beverley. Main 1979.
heated. Possession at 

624624
TAEARBOURNE AVENT—,-7 ROOMS. 
A-- solid brick, square plan, up-to-date, 
wide lot: price $30uo.

cnee. Office. — 
Warehouse. 126 John. DETECTIVE AGENCIES.

4- DETECTIVE AGENCY WHICH 
-4V employe only experienced operatives 
Is the best. Consult the Internationa 
Detective Bureau. Limited, Continental 
Life Building, Toronto. Phone Main KJv- 
Nights, North 3722. edltt

TJRINCE RUPERT SALE COMMENCES 
A May 26th, in Vancouver. B.C.—For 
Immediate Investment at this sale 20.000 
shares capital stock are offered at par, 
$5. This Is your opportunity for safe in
vestment. Forward subscription or write 
us for particulars. Prince Rupert Savings 
& Trust Co., Ltd., Vancouver, B.C. 713345

JOHN FISKEN & CO.
23 SCOTT STREET

ryOOLFREY AVE.—7 ROOMS, ALL 
» V conveniences, solid brick; price $3150.

T7IISHER—FURNITURE REMOVING 
XJ and storage, 66$ Yonge. Phone Northare «L edtf

CjIMPSON AVE.—NORTH. SIDE-SIX 
eJ rooms, detached, 9-ft. driveway ; price 
$3300.

*

Queen East. Business 
Property For Sale.

ARCHITECT*.

FARMS FOR SALK.ASSM t£S,tb5& MSSi
A R- DENISON A STEPHENSON 

-CX. Architects. Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 722. j46tf

d-S°. V' OOUfNLOCIC, ARCHITECT 
VJ Temple Building, Toronto Main 450»!

"OAIN AVE.—8 ROOMS, A LI. CON- 
AA venlences, solid brick, good deep lot; 
price $3200./

rr A DUNDONALD. 584 CHURCH, FOR 
Ov sale—Large, handsome new, detach
ed, brick residences, hardwood floors fin
ish. hot water; also 107 McGill for sale, 
large, detached, brick residence, stable, 
grounds. See them. Commission paid 
agent. Reynolds. 77 Victoria. .2

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Building Operations Started jinAAA BUYS 147 ACRES OF LAND 

J.VVW under good cultivation, witn 
buildings in good repair, near Pickeriof 
Village.

may 
course 
the boulevards. • WanIKHABD BEACH, LAKE81MC0E Several fine, three-storey stores started 

on Queen-street, Logan and Booth dis
trict, all by owners. There are more 
stores wanted here. ONLY 110 FEET 
QUEEN STREET FRONTAGE LEFT, 
with fine corner. This property shows 
the best results for the cost offering In 
the growing east end to-day.

T OGAN AVB.-NEAR GKRRARD ST.— 
-A3 6 rooms, solid hrlck. all conveniences, 
new; terms, $30 and Interest quarterly; 
price $2800.

tiOne ol the most delightful Summer Re
sorts near Toronto, By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
roads, abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door. '

We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 
50 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
ol’Ç®. very small cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN'AT- 
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 

lot*, and sell at a price of $1800. 
with $500 cash down. Blue prints and full 
information nt our office. ed7tf

FRED H. ROSS Jt CO.,
*• Adelaide Street East. Toronto.

. 2000 Clevi
and Coal. 
Wood Shi 
llngwoodl

Jedtf RENT question solved •11000 tSS
ship.CARPET CLEANING.City and Suburban 

Real Estate Agency
ed-7Workingman*» Chance to Secure a Lot 

In a Good Locality.

There will be evidently something 
doing In real estate at the end of the 
week.
Into the market, which will be divide! 
Into lots of sufficient size to accom
modate any one. The price Is right, 
$12 a foot, and the terms sufficiently 
easy to suit everybody. The lots are 
situated a little north of Danforth-

For$5000 œSU'SSWWwE
Howden m

246rtARPBTS CLEANED — BEST SANI- 
tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean

ing Camnany. Phone Main 2686 W.J.NICH0L & CO.,23 Scott St APARTMENTS TO LET.. North c 
B eoo cod 
Mountain

246 ering Township. Apply to, 
Maw, Whitby, Ont."VfANTON COURT, ROSEDALE-MOST 

AN rcomplete and best finished four and 
five-roomed apartments 
Phone North 1790.

A beautiful plot of land comesSteam Launch for Sale HRemanded For Sentence.
Ross Kavanagh and Robt. Miller 

pleaded giuilty in the sessions yester
day to the theft of nine cases of whis
key from George J. Foy & Co., and 
were remanded for sentence. .

SOUTH AFRICA SCRIP. --------.............. \

VETERAN»—WE PAY CABH. FOB/
V Dominion South African land umf 

rants and Ontario certificates, located 
and unlocated. Mulhollaûd A Co.. 34 vj^

‘

In Toronto. 
ed7tfCor. Broadview and 

Danforth Avenue!. 
Phone North 2997

A well-built Launch, 36 feet over all. 
6 ft 6 In. beam1. 3 ft. 6 In, amidships; 
6 1-2 horsepower; 3 tons: fuel oil tire; 
speed ten miles an hour. Apply

NO. 1 ORDH ST., TORONTO.

’ 16 Kin
T40WLING APARTMENTS - NICE 
L* three and five roomed housekeeping 
apartments. Phone Park 1863. edTtf torla-street, Toronto. i
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Off/tl.T—High-Priced Mining Stocks Are ‘
SKiSï» -"ÏÏS,

Excellent Pemand-'—COBALT

INVESTORS,TAKE NOTICE
in

Tin
\pL

9
t

T.*Ukmifl£ on Offer Bit Well Tarken—Bearer and Mow Scotia 

Active and Fire—Outside Buying Increases. -SEpr|M|g!
ELK LAKE, May 9.—The first canoe ue’yotif orter* at our expense,

to arrive from Latchford via the Mont
real River came In to-day with three 
men. According to their statement 
they only encountered about ‘three 
miles where they were obliged to port
age on account of the Ice, and this Head office, gtawdard Stock Kx- 
was at the lower end of >Xounta|n cheBge Balldlae, Toronto.
t^kmoveherFYom * this“t "must not be Buffalo Office—206 EUlcott Square,

sass‘£.rir.rB—■««-

water nearly everywhere along the our offices, 
shore, and the three voyageurs were 
able to navigate their camoe on this. *
To-day The World man took some 
snaps of a gasoline launch plying up 
and down the river. i

The canoeing season Is now starting 
here, and on warm days when the 
sunshine Is bright numbers of canoe
ists may be seen disporting themselves 
at the rapids on Bear River, peddling 
UP along the shore and coming down 
the river again with the current. This 
sport may strike the average citizen 
as being rather dangerous, but the peo
ple here spend a large portion of their 
time in canoes, and are quite dexter- 

--1 In handling them, and. In fact, 
the amusement In which they indulge 
is not, perhaps, quite a» dangerous as 
the navigating of a canoe on the wa
ters of Toronto Bay.

RY TV7 E HAVE A FEW VERY EXCELLENT PROPOSITIONS FOR 
W your consideration. These are well situated Mining Propertks-in .

regarding these claims and are advised they are in the same formation as 
the near by properties that have made the Gowganda camp famous as a 
producer of high-grade silver dre. Further particulars on request

!
1 PRICE OF ILVER.

Bar silver In London, 24 3-16d oz. 
Bar Silver in New York, 62%e oz. 
Mexican dollars, -44c.

World Office,
Tv^tneeday Evening, May 12. 
W mmlng market to-day was 

hlgh-Priced issues theon tide 
they sa The local

with the patriarche & CO.h® firmti«ywîu"“ 

■he advertiser 
wepaper and

t
was centredfeature.

Moet at 
around La 
and Peterson 1 
“ as in evidence

Te^‘Aer“p»rt of the morning «a- 
but was well taken. Any active 

tor this Issue had the effect °f 
drofngg UP offerings except at higher 

The setback appeared to be 
eeghwered for market reasons ratljer

^La'Rctie^vas^strong, closing 7 P9in^ 
wisher than on Tuesday, the buying <* 
h'fh -took coming almost entirely from 
nWtoro It W#s rumored that some 

»Mhe buying was for English account. 
Which market the shares are now 

bring Placed. Brokers report an m- 
CTease in outside business to-day and 
»r scarcity of offerings in some of the 

listed stocks.

th &NovayScotia, Beaver 

Lake. Strong buying 
for all these issues.

Offer during 500 at 61, 5000 at 61%.
Otlsse—SCO at 44, 300 at 44%.
Ophir-ÔOO at 56%. 500 at 56%, 500 at 66%. 
Peterson Lake-100 at 29, 100 at ». 1000 

at 28%, 600 at 28%. 500 at », 100 at », W at 
‘>9 600 at », 300 at ». 1000 at », 600 at ». 
b! 30 days. 1000 at 30%,

Rochester—600 at 16, 600 at 15.
Silver Queen-60 at 42, 100 at *>• 
Trethewey—100 at 1.87, 100. at i-37.
Tem lskamlng—100 at l ^.^OOO at 1.31, 1000 

atl.31,200 at 1.31. 1000 at L30%, 100 at L31%. 
500 at 1.31, 1000 at 1.29, 1000 at 1.25%. 10» at 
1.28%, 100 at 1.28%, 200 at l.»%. M0 1.», 
lOOat 1.28%, 600 at 1.», MO at L28%. lOOat 
1.28%. 100 at 1.28%, 100 at L28%. I®» L28%'
lOOat 1.28%, 100 at 1». Stoat 1.28%,
1.28%, 50 at 1.30, 100 at 1.28%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Beaver Con.-600 at 18%, 600 at 18%, 1000 

at *1000 at 18%, 600 at 18%.
- city of Cobalt—B00 at 40, 2000 at40.

Foster—300 at 31%. 100 'Bt, ^41/600m?tHf«' 
600 at 33%, 500 at 33%. 160 at 33%. 600 at 34, 
100 at 32%, 300 at 33, 600 at 34, too at 33%,

XStock Dealers
i»

came on
TB AMBÜ
i with : 
ent; S 
ambulances,

> liege-street.

the■Sli skin.

Northern Ontario Silver Mines
36 Lawlor Building, Comer King and Yonge Streets,

TORONTO, ONT.

quart; 361 
ver. Sheffeld 

etc., bough#a mi.
HALS. 
IUPPLT CQ. 
[avenue. tor 

do masonry, 
|on work.
k 4*2 Qui 
ege *06.

Restaurant
|e essentials— 
id pure water, 
eclal Sunday 
44 Rlciunond- 
Queen-etreet

'
yo

100 at

tl.t .

Phone M 6259
GOWGANDA APEX f .

Reported Important “«.roemMeehan-BOO at 19
Cobalt Lake-1000 at U. 600 at 14%. 600 at

.16UmeatN^lX-àwTt^, 600 at 26. 30p

“Afttt-K’Ws* *!>»• »
^^\%%jotat1M%!°6Watt 61%, 600 It 61%'.

100 at 61%.
gT&M L18 100 at 7.18. 76 at 7.19,

1WS,ÇeM45o07at 12%. 6000 at 12%. 10.000

Temlskamlng—lOOOat 1.28, 600 at L2*. 
Otlsse—600 at 44, 600 at 44, B. 30 days.
ŒoTU^OO^ ». 500 at ». 500 at 

29%. 800 at 29%, 600 at ».
Crown Reserve—1000 at 3.03.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

Had °^eta||e Expect#d Shortly.
ous

Neumann & Co. yesterday received a 
telegram from their superintendent, 
young, on the Apex properties as 
low: “I notified you by letter of fini 
of silver on* April 26. Am leaving t • 
Elk Lake. Letter* following.

This telegram is dated May 1-, 
Gowganda.

Mr. Neumann, speaking to in- 
World, said that this was an Important 
find, as It proved the presence of sil
ver on the whole field west of th. 

I. - am ■ Mann Claims on Logan Lake.
10* <31U6KN« I Mr. Neumann expects that Supt. 
». young's letter will give Important de-

liyi tails of the find. He a leaving for 
the properties in a couple of weeks to 

of development work.

MAPS FOR SALEExeluiiifc»
COBALT STOCKS

■ King St. Bust. Mala «*«•

iFOR FLO- 1
“JZE

£.%dJ! from These have not been prepared to advertise any particular 
property or district for any company, but show the vari
ous locations in the great stiver fields of New Ontario.

ÛRB8 SKIN 
loose Veins, 
iras. Scalds OWantt.f ’ 

Toronto.

BAXTER’S HOTEL 9
Cobalt and New York Stocks

gowganda

The only Real Hotel at this point 
ed7tf | Wlll accommodate 250 guesta Single j
---------- - I Beds (No Bunks). (food Meals, Good

Service, Popular Prices.
WM. M. BAXTER.. Proprietor

Private wire to New York.
PRICES:

Bisco Connection Available in a 
Few Weeks—Using the Natu

ral Highways.

$1.25GOWGANDA 
MONTREAL RIVER DISTRICT
TOWNSHIP MAPS 
SOUTH LORRAIN

mI G ARS. 
LB8ALB and 
Yonge-etreeL

dtf
1.25We Sôllcit Correspond

ence regarding
.

- S take charge BuySell.
Beaver Consolidated Mines ..18%
Buffalo Mines Co, .............. ,...4.w

Gold Fields ...
75GOLD MOVEMENT NORTHWAfiD.

Prospectors

SKYLIGHTS. i 
a. etc, Ueus- 
i-street west. THE CROWN AGENTS WANTED

-—■■■■a i| 11| PA I Active agents required to placeJEWEL MINES men.
R. L. COWAN & C0.| Apply Box 22, world.

COBALT CIRCULAR

?■ ■
.... 6 There are few difficulties that min

ing men cannot overcome, providing 
'they are not wholly lnsurmounfab.e,

„ In a few months the government wa- 
8-25 gon road to Elk City and Gowganda 

will be completed and a highway will 
be opened up for the expanding traf
fic Into the new country. The railroad 
will follow in due course, for no man 
who knows the potentialities of silver- 
land doubts that this season will furn
ish ample justification for proceeding 
with this work.

In the meantime the miners and 
prospectors will follow the lines of

at least red^|^etoanmakeanthePl c^untr" I Member. Standard Stock Exebaa...

The most notable - i~

r-sssJ »
«Lr*» %,lUï=Cm5.«" ”*.AD«E» »... CO,

oiaeHud,on Bay1mtil.°fSmai|irte«mOT. R||MQ ST. WEST
and wagons with heavy draught horses 10 _ "BAUTn , ,

handle the traffic. This road will p||0NE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO
Its terminal, It Is understood, on 1 246tf I

shore of Lake Gowganda, 
near the Bartlett Mines and connec
tion with Gowganda City will be com
pleted by several steam launches, which 
were delivered during the winter. From 
the east the Montreal Rlver will be 
used from Latchford to Elk City.
Above this point the portages wlll be 
^proved and a series of freight canoes 
will be brought Into use down 
the east branch, thru Lake Obosh- 
kong to Gowganda. A num 
ber of light collapsible canoes gill ie 
taken Into the country, and the na 
tural highways will be used «xlenriv^- 
ly during the season of navigation.
The Bartlett people will have ore ready concession Granted to 
for-6 shipment when the wagon road is | Night Church St-nda.
ready, and this applies also to half a 
dezen other mines.

Canadian
Chambers - Ferland ..........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ........
Conlagas ..............- ........................*•
Foster Cobalt Mining Co ....'
Kerr Lake Mining Co ....................
McKlnley-Dar. -Sav. Mines...........
Nova Scotia SU. Co. Min. Co.

.A75te Investigate Story From 
Cochrane. .75

Northern Ontario Stiver Mines,Ltd
36 LAWLOR BUILDING, TORONTO

16
IS. 32The story of the discovery of gol:l 

In Malsonvlllo Township, near Cocn- 
rane, has been accepted as true by a 
large number of prospectors, and th.. 
movement put of Cobalt yesterday was 
quite pronounced. All accommodation 
op northbound trains 1*^taken. J. R- 
Todd, druggist of Latchford, left last 
night for Cochrane to investigate.

4
ARRISTKRflr. SM)etc., lOt 

Main M 
Erie N. AT-

BS: 49%
Ophlr Cobalt Mines
Otlsse ......... ........
Temlskamlng ......... ■ -l-*»

—Morning Sales.—
Leaf-200 at 12%, 1000 at 13, 1000

40ed 1.36
NOR, X» AL- 
Barrlsterv, I 36 KING ST. EAST.m Phone M 6259.Silver

Chambers—100 at 76, 100 at 16. 
Temlskamlng—600 at 1-32, 600 at l.33, 25 at 

1.33. 600 at 1.», 500 at 1.30, 1000 at 1.30.

SSaJ.°2SS3?
*&. m. ..

e<l

We have Issued a circular giving up- 
Cobalt Mines.

BARRISTER, 
lc. 34 Victor!S- 
lan. Phone Mj merson & CO.Navigation Opens To-Day.

Navigation on the Montreal River 
opens to-day between Latchford and 
Elk City. A number of steamers and 
freightboat equipment will be used 
during the season and a great im
provement over the service pf last year 
Is expected.

—
to-date Information on 
Will send copy free on application.

. being
easily accessible. J. L MITCHELL & Co.TER. SOUCI- I

etc., 9 Quebec -g
ng-street, co-. 
ito. Money to Do You Want to Râ8 the 

Story of Silverland?

18%.
Scotia—1000 at 52.
Conlagas—10 at 6.».
Smelter?—5 at 96.76. ; -
City Of Cobalt—600 at 43.

—Afternoon Sales—
Otlsse—600 at 44. 200 at 44.
Peterson Lake—200 at 28%. 100 at -8. 
Silver Leaf—2000 at 13.
Foster—100 at 31, 200 at 32, 600 at 33.

| McKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO.® 
Standard Stock Exchange, edtfM

? Members
BARRISTERS, 
wye-street. To-.

24, tf
Market Letter.

Grevllle & Co.'s (of 60 Yonge-street) 
market lejtter this week contains the 
usual interesting news of many pro- 
pertles in Cobalt.

Deep Level» Prove Productive.
The recent remarkable development 

of high-grade ore In the War Eagle 
, property, in the Rtissland Camp, is 

very encouraging for the camp Ve"' 
erally, and of very considerable intei- 
esf to sharriiolders of the White Bea-. 
It would go to Indicate that intelligent 
development of the deep, levels of tne 
Rossland Mines is bound to be pro
ductive of satisfactory results.

WALSH, NEILL & COMFY
limited, stock brokers

Members Standard Stock Exchange
530 TRADERS BANK BLDG., 

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given to mining 

i stocks and properties. Telephone 
T- Main 3806.

r
CARDS will

have 
the westALEXANDER 

ton. Barristers.
614 to The Fairplay Mining Company will send to you on 

RIVER.
10 Shares Dominion Permanent Loan. I —r s,orv forms an excellent and faithful wordJ H EE ilBra^iioSLdTeCnt. || picture reflecting the life and spirit of the nort . 

"I j. e. cART*B,ûeei^ oil I Write to-day for booklet, prospectus and maps.
FREE.

New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the following

PrNlptiri^1 ri^dY?0%: to 19% high 10% 

low 10%: 300. Bailey, 11% to J-%, high 12, 
low 11%: 1200. Buffalo, 3 to 3%. Cobalt 
Central 48-fto 43%, high 43%. low 43; 8000. 
Crown Reserve, |3 to 3%. Foster, 30 to «. 
Green - Meehan. 18 to 75. Hargraves 13 
to 57. Otlsse, offered 46. high 40. low 4o, 
1600. Kerr Lake, 8% to 8 S-16, high 8 6-16. 
low 8 3-16 : 3000. King Edward. % to %. 
high %, low 11-16 : 500. McKinley, 88 to 92. 
Silver Queen, 40 to 43. Silver Leaf, lc% to 
13. Trethewey, 1% to IrV ' *
to 7 8-16^ high 7 3-16, lov/ i%: 0000.

COBALT STOCKS
■ ed7 tNOE. BOUGHT AND SOLD

WYATT & COMPANY
46 KING STREET EAST

STOCKS WANTEDRES, WELL 
tarlo, for sale; 
nd eight thou- 
opwty for my 
s Building, Tn- Members Toronto Stock Exchange

ed7 CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

IRTS. i
-1 Inventaient BrokerStandard Stock and Mining Exchnnge.

Cobalt Stocks—
3WS, WITH 
electric light; 
pply A. Cole- 

ed7tf

moving picture shows.
FOX & ROSSSell. Buy.

Fairplay Mining Co., LimitedOperators nt OneJl%
18% RETAILERS STAND TO GUNS.12Amalgamated ..............

Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ............................
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central . 
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagas .........
Crown Reserve
Foster ...................
Gifford ...............
Green - Meehan
Great Northern ........

^Hudson Bay ................
TCerr Lake .....................
La Rose ........................
Little Nlplsslng -----
McKlp.-Dar.-Savage 
Nancy Helen 
Nlplsalng .....
Nova Scotia
Ophl r .."...........
Otlsse .......
Peterson Lak 
Right of Wqy 

rl 9 Rochester
■4 ■ Sliver Leaf

Silver Bar tT.. 
f ■ Silver Queen

Temlskamlng 
Trethewey- .

■fil

18%—
3.00.4.00 

. 75 STOCK BROKERSOther Hand Produce Men Say They 
- . Are Paying U».

After a lengthy conference With the

Yuver'mînlng* campée I

bfur?h'bands’trUrT m^fl^tion t»

Its possibilities, and the only W<° the regulations will permit the use 
«rot properly Interested and enthused, | con*ertible cabinet made of aab s 
fs to make a personal visit to the ^ cloth- weighing tvbwat 3» P?UIîd!'he 
camp. Thousands have done so and deputation also asked that

their tens of thousands and yet carrying of a carbonic gas — ——« v
SJdSy Otibalt is In Its infancy and constant WjrW « entorced, but the „ ip f A WSON
bright'Intelligent young ™en ready to exting^sher b^ tp acquiesce | fl. LATTOVH
take a chance need hjva w> ta-f ^mon of this rule, 
about going there and Into the newer m —
Pr^T-%oârSâl'' of the Grand HITS ROCK9_ON_FlRST TRIP.

T^k leaves Toronto at 10-15 p.m., HAI rPAX May 12.—(Special) —The
SSftn?SSLK at. 11.19 Km., making Lj^^meHe ^ the eouth shore
tT^e most accessible sliver camp ever steame Halifax and St. John

Th» famous Temagaml I rou^between^ badly damaged
I^Jtes are passed en route and stop- ar strlklng a ledee off

rJSfZSU*. tick..., ;i-1 0 n’ff'gs- y 4 ü; I ralph pielsticker&co
lustrated publications, etc., may be b- shore since receiving the »u'bsi y I our Special Market Letter
S byPcamng at Clty «et Offlce, ^ 8the Dominion Government to _Fr« on aeqa..«-

ant°Seor ^«s J ^ McJonaTd, Perform the service.---------- Member. Si.ud.rd Stock Exck.-g.

Distiict passenger Agent, Toronto. | FELL ON CIRCULA* SAW. I DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS

74% On
611 Traders Bank Building, Toronto.40% Y41CRY. WBD- 

;ationery, prat- 
Print Shop. 401 

•i f tf

Members Standard Stock Bxekeuge.43 42
Two stories are told regarding the 

the retail grocers and
1515% BALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY•* .6.30 6.00 fight between 

butchers, which was decided upon at a 
meeting of these sections of the Retail 
Merchants’ Association on Monday 
night, because the produce dealers had 
Issued a circular curtailing their credit
__According to Secretary Trowern of
the Retail Merchants’ Association, the 
retail grocers and butchers are stand
ing to their guns and will go on the 
fruit and producers dealers' black list 
to test their strength.

On the other hand, the wholesalers 
say the fight has petérad out and the 
retail men are paying their bills 
promptly. White Bros, -say that 65 per 
cent, of their accounts have been paid. 
Other dealers say 50 to 75 per cent, 
have settled.

r3.02% 3.01% Connection New York and Bos- 
ton Markets.

Phone Main 7890-7881
33% Direct34%

16% 16%
16% 16

4671tf

43 Scott St., Toronto COBALTOLE8, PER- 
y electricity.
ucester-street.

16%........ 16%
• • •1.852.26

Send for the prospectus of the 
EXPLORATION and DEVELOPMENT Coy. 
This Company’s stock at 10c a share will return 
big profits to present investors. We recommend iL

8.19%ed .......8.31
............7.20 7.19

26% 25'ED. 89.. 90
21130t)N REGARD- 

ch would b( 
br who wish» 
Ity bests, neet ! 
tef description.
er,' N.Y._____ _

l.10.60 10.37% . Mining Engineer
Examination», Report» a»d General 

Management. v
Care of Imperial Bank ef Canada

Elk Lake, Ont. edm

■ 5161%
66% 56%i 42 '44
»% 29%

A. J. BARR ®. CO.
43 SCOTT STREET. TORONTO

PhoM» M 5482-7748. — r x
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

e 2.753.00
14%16%a. 12%13

40ID RAISING 
:arvls-street ea 3642

1.28 1.27% 
1.37 1.36%

over

27
^Morning Sales- 

Amalgamated—600 at 12.
Beaver Con.—100 at 18%, M0 at 18%, 90 at 

17% 600 at 18%. 600 at 18%, 600 at 18%, 1000 
»t 18, 1000 at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 500 atl8%.
600 at 18%, 300 at 18%. 500 at 18%, 600 at 
18%. B. ,30 days. 1000 at 19%.

Chambers - Ferland—50 at 75, 1000 at 75, 
600 at 76, 500 at 76. B. 30 days, 600 at 76.

City of Cobalt-600 at 42, 63 at 40, lto at 
#.•600 at 41%. 1000 at 40%. 1000 at 41, 600 at 
«%, 600 at 41, 500 at 40%, 1000 at 40%. B. 60 
Owe, 1000 at 42. rlwv . ,,-

Cobalt Central—600 at 42%, 600 at 43.
Crown Reserve—1000 at 3.02.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 15%, 500 at 15, 1000 

*1 15, 1000 at 15%.
Foster—500 at 32.
Gifford-600 at 16%, 600 at 16.
G. Northern—600 at 16%, 1000 at 15%, 1000 

*t 15%, 500 at 15%, 600 at 15%. 2000 a(15%, 
7M at 15%, 1000 at 16. 500 at 15%, 2000 at 16, 
1000 at 16. 100 at 15%. 5000 at 17, 500 at lo%. 

Little Nlplsslng—200 at 26%, 600 at 26%.
1 600 at 26%, 500 at 26%. 200 at 26%, 600 at 26%,

.600 at 26. 1000 at 26. 1000 at 26%, 100 at 26, 
1000 at .2Ç, 1000 at 25. 500 at 26.

Y Là Rose-25 at 7.17. 100 at 7.18. 60 at i lS, 
160 at 7.18, 6 at 7.18, 5 at 7.15, 100 at 7.18, »0 
it -7.18.

MpH-Dar.-Sav.-lOO at 90.
. Nova Scotia—500 at .51%, 500 at 50%, 500 

»t 51, 500 at 51%. 1000 at 50%. 1000 at 61%, 600 
, *t 51%. 300 at 50%. 1500 at 51, 300 at 51, MO. 

*t 51, 1000 at 51, 600 at 51, 500 at 61%, 500 at

C*"Th£a?ddaFn°r'controller
MASSAGE— 

edlc HorpltaL 
llament-street^ 1

membersActing Mayor
returned yesterday from Ot

tawa. where they were accompanied 
by George H. Gooderham, M.LA, Dr. 
Orr, Senator G. Wl Ross and Senator 
J affray, on a mission to the minister of 
militia, concerning the legal!Ity of a 
lowing the street ears to enter the ex
hlbition grounds via the Q^r'-'8°^ SPoid 
mon. They were assured that the uia 
Fort” property could be used and the 
deed of s£ne is now being engrossed.

The Vninister of railways also pro
mised a consideration of the city s re 
ouest for legislation giving the rail 
way commission power to prevent dis 
crimination in the matter of suburban

Hocken
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

quick declines to buy cobalt stocks
SUDDENADVANCESJTO SELLCOBALTSTOCKS

The market U not In condition tor U Im n traders’ market.,

... "smiley, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
j * . Phones • Main 369

6 King St. Wsst, Toronto, -yi*. _________.

Phone M. 1483 ed7tf
TRADERS’ BANK BUILDINGThe rit}^'gets**3760* ^re'this year I at^neTtlme ütefkeepef ^OriUia^et ----- -------_

from th/ Toronto Railway for the *uh a painful accident to-day murMTAAD ADMQ

month of April than it did last year as Luttlng wood on a cJr«uJe;r | PHOTOGRAPHS
^result of the increased business of beoaTne entangled with the saw while , /, . .
the cars. Last year the city’s per- ,7^ m motion and fell forward, sus- ofalltne
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from
stomach. He was 
after the accident.

Ice hortege In Sight.
reported that ice will be scarce 

The Belle Ewart 
to be

diseases
d w. BOGART, Photographer, COBALTIt Is

and high this season.
Ice Oo of 37 Yonge-street seem 
an exception, however. They have a 

supply from L#ake Simcoe At last
year's prices.

eet. ■Portraits Unveiled.

the lodge room In the Temple Build- Q Gsnds mining claims or min
lng last night by Harry Lovelock, . stocjt5 |n exchange for lndus-
deputy grand master of Ontario west, , j 8tocks, real estate or farm 
and County- Master William Buch. triai 8 345671
Letters were read Iran Dr. Spwuk ‘ S. M. MATHEWS 
M.P., grand master of British North 43 Scott Street.
America, and Col. Sam Hughes. 1 1 -1

INSBS.
WANTEDfares.

IGfST. ISSUES 
l-West Queen. 
Inge. No wit-.

-

Cobalt market. Buy any of the active stocks for big profita

Gormaly. Tilt ®. Company
32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 

Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.

fullNew Street Car a Wonder.
The Toronto Railway Co ha«r,^_ 

finished a new ca of bottom 
al design, wider at built
than the top, broader, 8an’y thing
heretofore T^wSwifi

rhra%Xl^eeTfloTeH cost *10.0^

to make and will likely soon be put

ed “Canada will be cultivated to limit, 
lower- the wheat duty, say 

for reduction of theIf we can 
Boston leaders 
tariff.

incies. ;
Toy which

iiced operatives 
e International 
id Continental 
hone Main M7«- 

ed7tf
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Handsome Oaices 
To Rent

Birth nt Swlas Cottage. I We Invite correspondence regarding
A smallpox patient at the Swiss The Ophlr Cobalt MlMS, Limited

to a baby girl at the Institution late pRANK S. EVANS CL CO 
Tuesday night. This 1s the first baby | ygiceei 28 Jordan Sf~ Toronto, edtf 
born in that hospital._________

v
gowganda “legal card.the Belt Line.onLB. GOWGANDA.

T^QRDON IL GAUTHIER, BARRISTER 
ijr Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices 
King Edward HoUL Gowganda. ed7tf ;

For Theft of Faro.
Garrett, street rail

way motorman, was sent to the Cen
tral Prison from police court yesterday 

"morning for theft of furs from • •
uzard by whom he was also employed 
to attend to a furànce.^_____

Score’s Serge Show.
At eight o'clock Friday morning 

Score's 77 King-street west, will show 
fn thel'r east window a very special 
display of genuine Irish Serge Suitings 
to be made up in their own inimitable 
fashion at twenty-five dollars,

Prison
Norman Victor

[ES OF LAND 
tivatlon, with 
near Pickering

6000 „ nWGANDA - THE NEW ONTARIO G"° Navigation Company, on opening of 
navigation, will transport passengers and
merchandise from Elk LakeJo Oowganda
Rnad houses at Intervals. Manager I. M.Road ftmujesatjn E Reed 49 Richmond

West, Toronto.

a”New York merchant has Imported SCOTT & MACGREGOR.
400 German tree frogs, the croaking of S rlster, and Solicitor. Gowr-

15» MM. Mi«. H. W. <» pggn. gj?
them.

5000 Cothschllds, 
Canadian Gold Fields, .0 
Consolidated 

2000 Cleveland-Cobalt. 500 Western Oil 
“ »n« Coal. 10 Sterling Bank. 60 Colllng-

Wood Shipbuilding preferred, 100 Col- 
Ungwood Shipbuilding common.

2000 Mother Lode. 5000 
King.

Wanted IN THE

CANADIAN BIRKBECK
building.

Smelters.

STOCKS FOR SALE.- Bar Gold For Parla.
new YORK, May 12.—An engage- 

of *900,000 in gold bars for shlp- 
* made to-day by

FtES OF THE 
ickerlng Town- Scott.500 

largerToroato Brasilia» DlamoMd,
Mocks ‘for "ïïi?daoÔoi 6000 «d 16JW0— 

Exehange for g«o»#rty. ■—»

ment
ment to Paris was 
thé National City Bank.

Kj | M. S. STEWART * CO,
team a^regate In the Kolapore and I «•

MacKinnon Competition.

10 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Large Front Office on first floor, 50 ft. 

x 36 ft. ; also well-lighted suites and 
single rooms.

For full Information apply at the Cora- 
nfflces 10 Adelalde-street East. 

T\o° Mr Meltort Boulton,. 49% King- 

street "West.

For Sale American Silver 
12 Farmers’ Bank,1000 

North Cobalt. 1.000 Royal Collieries. 
J-000 Cobalt Development, 6,000 Maple 
Mountain, 11,000 Airgoid.

ES OF LAND 
ivatlon In Pick- 
L Howden •

am

odt

6« VICTORIA ST, TORONTO

HERON (EL CO.,
18 Kin* St. W. «47 TORONTO

ISCRIP. 'i
y .

CASH FOR 
lean land war- 
•leates. located 
1A C0..34 Vl^ I; * :

y

\te.
...

- c -

BOYD-QORDON
MINING COMPANY, LTD.,
CAPITAL, 11,000.000

Par Value $1 per shire

We offer for Immediate delivery
a limited amount of this stock 
at 65 cents per share.

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.
Local Securities Dept.,

14 King Street West.ed

*.
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THURSDAY, MORNING10 TOBOIfTO STOCK EXCHJJTQ^Tomoirro itook ncamratt eat7 20%iWabash

do. preferred,.,..............
Illinois Central ................
Reading .......... ......... ...
Pennsylvania ......................
Southern Railway ..........

do. preferred ................
Southern Pacific ........
Union Pacific ...,........ .

do. preferred ..............

53

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.Bullish Movements Continue r 
At New York Stock Market

Buoyancy the Characteristic of Wall Street—Transactions
Are Broader at Toronto Market.

150

THE DOMINION BANK soy*
70%

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET

30%
70V*70:'J 126*.124%

194182%
Situation98% »99VICTORIA STREET BRANCH.

We ere occupying our sew premieee et «he corner of QUEEN and VICTORIA STREETS, 
where a Modern Banking Office has been fitted up.

Special Attention Given to Savings Account»
Levies will 6nd this a convenient Breach (or '* HOUSE ACCOUNTS, and (or cssjunf 

4 cheques when shopping in the down town district, *40

WK MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS ]

7450-7451-745a.

New York Cotton.
& Qlaaeco (Brlckeon Perkins * 

14 West King-street, reported theBeaty
Co.), L-
followlng closing prices^^ aoee

..10.66 ................................................

..10.86 ....................................

..10.62 .... ......................

v. Wednesi 
Liverpool wheat 

er, and corn uncha
Chicago May 

July lc lower, eoi 
%c higher.

' Northwest car U, 

3 primaries : Wh®
000 buahels; »hfP™
receipts, $».000. a»
LaCs*‘Ptywr" **ielP
M8.0C'-1- Oatet*^! 
mente, 562,000 *-
ghlpments. 468,0W.

ST. LAW*

change was held yesterday and was a 
secret one. Rumor says that the firm 
may escape with a small fine and a 
reprimand.

So far the larger creditors appear to 
be In favor of a resumption of business, 
the smaller ones Lelng hostile to this 
proposition.

If permitted to resume business the 
firm will -pay their creditors 16 per cent. 
In cash and the balance In notes ma
turing' at stated Intervals.

On Wall Street.
Beaty & Glasseo received the follow

ing at the close : The .midday rise 
brought In a good many selling» orders 
for profit taking, and traders seeing 
this tried to raid prices again, but the 
public at large sell few stocks. While 
the market gives promise of working 
higher we must look for setbacks every 
now and then. They gfve 'excellent 
chances for quick turns. As we said 
at midday. It lg a time for little cau
tion and we do not advise purchases 
except on moderate breaks. There was 
some selling of the coalers as a result 
of denials that the ,eoal properties will 
be separated from transportation In
terests Just at the moment. But such 
separation In the case of at least two 
companies Is Inevitable.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: The market generally speaking 
again gave a good account of Jtself to
day, recovering quite easily from a 
bear attack, said to be headed by a 
big plunger prominent In the 1907 de
cline. The public is showing more in
terest and a sudden reversai of form is 
therefore to be expected 'from time to i 
time, but on such declines we believe 
active Issues a purchase for specula
tive turns, discrimination being of 
course exercised. The market recov
ered as a rule from the bear drive dur
ing the last hour, the low-priced rail
roads, like Rock Island and Kansas 
City Southern, being the feature, but 
the high-priced issues 
heavy,

MtUer & Co. wired Wallace & East- 
wood as follows: During a portion of 
the forenoon the stock market display
ed a great deal of vigor, but a portion 
of It was lost subsequently. We would 
counsel taking the long .side, making 
commitments smaller as the market 
gets to higher level and adhering very 
pers(stently only to such Issues as have 
a quick market.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: We expect to see the market Ir
regularly strong for next few days, 
but would buy stocks only on the dips, 
altho for the long pull there are some 
securities that can be bought wiçh all 
confidence, among them P. O., Gould, 
and Hawley stocks, and the equip
ments.

World Office, 
Wednesday Evening, May 12- 

Transactions at the domestic stock 
market to-day showed an inclination 
to broaden out to some extent, the in
centive for the increased business evi
dently coming from a public demand.

Market sentiment is decidedly bullish 
in brokerage circles and speculative 
interest is gradually changing from 
New York to local securities, which are 
regarded as offering safer and surer 
dealings than are now given on Wai.- 
street. „ . ,

Twin City was the most talked ol 
semi-speculative stock in the market 
and good buying carried the shares 
well up from yesterday, the only sell 
lng being that of arbitrage broker? 
who bought the stock In New York on 
Tuesday, and distributed it to buyers 
here in to-day’s business.

It is being contended by those Wn° 
are bullish of this Issue that the etock 
Is out of line with other securities in 
the market, and that with a Prospect 
of a six per cent, dividend a good rally 
is warranted from present prices.

Most of the other Issues In the mar
ket were quiet, but dealings trade were 

firm quotations, and there was no 
sign of reaction in any one issue.

The listed mining shares were firm 
and particularly so In the case of L* 
Rose and Nipissing. both of which sold 
at higher prices and were dealt in to a 
much larger degree than has hereto
fore béen the case.

Jan. .
May .
Oct. 1,........
Dec. ..................... ,...10.62 .... ••••

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 20 points high
er. Middling uplands, 11.90: do., gulf, 11.5t>- 
Sales 524 bales.

» MutaPho

C0 mniaühtma Main 8703- Tor°°^

T. O
car te

New York Metal Market.
Plg-tron—Steady. Copper—Quiet. Lead 

—Firm, «4.30 to 84.36. Tin—Weak; Straits, 
$29.12% to $29.25; spelter quiet. DYMENT.CASSELTo Rent5 METHODIST CHANGES.

Member» Toronto Stock B:
LifeSmall office. Confederation

For full particulars 
A. M. CAMPBELL,

Call» Likely to Be Endorsed by Sta
tioning Committee. Bank of Nova Scotia Buildln

34 MELINDA STREET, 
TORONTO.

Chambers, 
apply to
Tel. M. 2351. 12 Richmond St.fE.

committee of Toronto
The stationing 

Methodist Conference will be asked to 
following pastoral 

changes: Rev. W. L. Armstrong, St 
Paul's, to the Metropolitan; Rev. Solo
mon Cleaver of the Metropolitan, to 
Trinity; Rev. W. H. Hlncks, LL.D., of 
Parkdale, to Broadway Tabernacle; 
Rev. Mr. Caswell of Brantford to South 
Parkdale; Rev. Dr. Rankin of Carlton- 
street Church, to St. Paul’*; Rev. Rich
ard Hobbs of Gerrard-street Church, to 
the London Conference; Rev. J. V. 
Smith of Central, Bloor-street, to Ham
ilton ; Rev, Dr. Crummy of Bathurst- 
street Church, to Winnipeg; Rev. Dr. 
Ross of Winnipeg, to succeed Rev. Geo. 
Jackson of Sherboume-etreet ; Rev. W. 
T. Prescott of Winnipeg, to Bathurst- 
street Church; Rev. R. J. Treleaven to 
succeed Rev. Dr. Rankin at Carl ton- 
street Church; Rev. W. S. Cook, Lon
don, to Gerrard-street; Rev. Dr. Ha- 
zlewood. West Toronto, to Central 
Church, and Rev. J. C. Speer of Bramp
ton to succeed him In West Toronto; 
Rev. L. W. HU1 of Broadway Taberna
cle, to Burlington.

>1
concur in the

Receipts of farm 
4 loads olOrders executed on Toronto, 

tree]. New York and London, 
Exchanges.

worth $1-2» to $1.31 
llav—Forty load 

timothy, and $10 v
Straw—Four loa

for sheaf and $8.6! 
1 pressed Hogs—1 
to $10.76 per cwt^

Joshua Ingham 
gt $6.60 per cwt. ;

BONDS
We have eomethlng very attract
ive to offer you In a good, safe 
first mortgage bond Investment 
—write for particulars H. H. 
HASTINGS A CO., Promoters and 
Brokers, 9 Manning Aroade. «flti

. Telephone Main 6311i

WARREN, GZOW8KI & OO. '

Member» of the Toronto Stock Exclue], {
COBALT STOCKS

Traders Bank Bldg., Tarent» I 
Phone M. 780L 16 Broad St., New I *
York. Phone 6989 Broad.________ edi 1 :

at
ch.

EDWARDS, MORGAN À CO
Chartered Accountants, ,

18 and 20 King 8L West, Toronto

ral
Wheat, fall, bui 

■Wheat, red, bui 
Wheat, goose, bv 
Rye. bushel .... 
Buckwheat, bust 
peas, bushel ..: 
Bsrley, bushel . 
Oats, bushel ...

**Prtcss at which 
sold by wholesale 

Red clover, best 
Alaike clover, HI 
Alslhe, choice 

best .
Full particular, on request ay *No**”Umo

M. O'HARA * COMPANY. ' jfB HaV! No. 2 mix 
SO TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 241 |,| y^w! bundled

rulla '»■< Vege
Apples, per ban 
Onions, per bag 
potatoes, bag .. 
Turnips, bag .. 
Parsnips, bag . 
Carrots, bag .,. 
Beets, per oag.- 
Evaporated apol

Turkeys, dress* 
Chickens, lb. .. 
Spring chickens, 
Fowl, per lb....

We Offer
City of Medlolne Hat(Albei le.)

DEBENTUREDWARDS * RONALD, 
Winnipeg. 246tf

Wall Street Pointers.
London market generally quiet ana 

featureless.
bear lag 5 per cent, iotereet payable half 
and maturing at the end of 20 end 30 veare.To yield 1• * •

In steel wire prices bringing in Prosperity
"In times of peace*prepare for 

war.” Wh|t is true of nations 
applies with equal force to Indi
viduals who should “In times of 
prosperity prépare for the In
evitable rainy day.” In no man
ner can this be accomplished 
with so much satisfaction - and 
certainty of success to the .Indi
vidual as by a savings account 
with this company. Learn Nto 
save 'and your future welfare 
and prosperity *re assuredr 
Start to-day.

4 PER CENT. INTEREST. *

Cut
large orders.

April copper 
any month this year.

e e •
Foreign crops everywhere are looking 

result of favorable weather.

41% .
• * * -production largest of Dominion Steel bonds—$1000, $1000 at 92 

flat, $1000 at 91.
248.... 248% ... 260

.......... 282% 284
.... 215 206 216... 220% ...

... 226 ...

McMASTER PROMOTIONS.Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Toronto ..........
Standard .... 
Union .

1
—Afternoon Sale

Montreal Heat, Light ‘ & Power—26, 6, 
30, 160 at 118%, 10. 10 at 118%. 13 at 118.

Illinois Traction, pref.—60 at 96%.
Dominion Textile—16 at 68%, 15 at 68.
Dominion Iron and Steal—25, 26 at 116%, 

10 at 117.
Rubber-2000, 1000 at 97 flat
Dominion' Iron & Steel—60, 60, 60, 50, 6, 

50, 26, 60. 60 at 84.
Dominion Textile, pref.—72 at 120.
C.P.R.-25 at 181.
Penman-26, 60, 26, 60 at 77,
Twin City—25 at 104%, 26 at 104%.
Toronto Street Ry.—6, 1 at 124.
Ogilvie Milling—26 at 119%.
Winnipeg Electric--:», 36, 10 at 176, 26, 60 

at 176%.
Porto Rico Ry.—4 at 60%.
Laurentlde Pulp—26, 16 at 62.
Laurentide Pulp, pref.—28. 5, 28, 26 at 116.
Detroit Uftlted—26, 28 at 68%.

iNew York Stocks.
Beaty & Glasseo (Erickson Perkins & 

Co.), 14 West King-street, report, the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market to-day :

2U5
Changes In Fnenlty of Baptist Univer

sity Made by Governors.

The senate and governors of Mc
Master University met yeaterday. Prof. 
J. L. Glamour was transferred from 
the lectureship of practical theology to 
the professorship of church history. 
The chair was rendered vacant by the 
resignation of Prof. Cross, 'who goes 
to Newton, Mass.

A lectureship In mineralogy and geol
ogy and a readership in England are 
vacant. The appointments will be made 
later.

Dr. Oliver’s resignation of the history 
lectureship was accepted. He goes to 
Saskatchewan.

G. H. Campbell, lecturer, was pro
moted to the professorship in Latin.

Victoria Day Excursion Ratea.
The Canadian Northern Ontario will 

issue return tickets at single fare to 
all stations and to Muskoka Lakes and 
other tourist points at single fare for 
the round trip. Good going May 21st, 
22nd and 24th, returning until May 
26th, 1909.

Ticket offices corner King and l 
ronto-streets and Union Station. ,

220%
226were rather *#

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan .
Canada Landed ....
Can. Perm ........ .........
Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest ....
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Prov .....
Huron A Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
London & Can ...
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 -p.c. paid 
Real Estate ......
Tor. Gen. Trusts .............. 160
Tor. Mortgage

better as Wen• • • 122 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM * 03
Members Toronto Stock Exekaag» 

Orders Executed on New York, Moatnel, Chi
cago end Toronto Exchangee.

COBALT STOOK3
M. 1245

122President Felton of the Pennsylva
nia Steel, say production Is 67 per cent. 

' it that of 1907, with general trade tain-

152... 162 
163 ...

*

160
u lng.

m70%see
N. Y. C. orders 3000 cars from Ama'- 

■*- gamated Car and Foundry.
see

R. I. crop report says rain Is badly 
needed In the southwest.

American Beet Sugar, for year,shows 
net earnings of $1,693,854, increase $411,- 
741. V

127127 a190190 23 JORDAN ST. 248 I780180
127... 127... 110% 110%

Stocks and Bohda163163
136%... 136%

... 124 The Dominion Permanent 
—Loan Company-------
12 King Street West.

124 Orders Executed on 
Commission ’"on all : 
Exchanges. , ,

Butter, farmers’ 
Eggs strictly i 

per dozen ..... 
resh Meatr 
Beet, forequarte 
Beet, hlndquart 
Beef, Choice sldj 
Beef, medium, d 
Beef, common. 
Spring lambs, d 
Lambs, yeartlnd 
Mutton, light, d 
Veals, common,] 
Veal», prime, cj 
Dressed hogs, d

102%101%? 160
120120

The American Smelting and Refining 
Co. has made another advance In lead 
of five cents per 100 pounds, from $4.2» 
to $4.30.

• * e
The United Metals Selling Co. yester

day sold 4,000,000 pounds of copper at 
a price In the neighborhood of 13 cents. 
The metal is for domestic use.

e e e
On account of slack condition in coal 

trade and large surplus supply of an
thracite, the Lehigh Valley Coal Co.’s 
mines in Hazelton wilt $e operated only 
six days this week, and perhaps ha.f 
time for the greater part of the sum
mer.

* » •
Continuance of bullish operations In 

the stock market to-day should folliw 
the recovery of tendencies of yesterday 
afternoon. Latest reports indicate It 
to be wise not to refuse reasonable 
returns on the major portion of hold
ings during bulging, chiefly 
the inferior technique operates 
qùent recessions in active issues—Fin
ancial Bureau.

— Bonds—

J87%... 87% ...

’W 89% ^89% "à
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .. 
Elec. Develop .... 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P..
Sao Paulo ..............
Rio. 1st mortgage 
Sao Paulo

EJ. IiAtari to.
Railroad Earning». 90% - 07 BAY ST.Open. High. Low. Cl.

Amal. Copper .............. 83% 84% 83 83
Amer. C. & F............. 55% 66% 54% 64%
Amer. Smelters .......... 94 94% 93% 93%
Anaconda ........................  61% 62 50% 60%
Amer. Tel. & Tel....'. 141 141 140% 140%
Atchison ......................... . 110%, 110% 109% 109%
A. C. O. ............ ............. . 67 67 66% 66%
A. L. O.............. •.........;... 68 68% 67 57
A. B. S................................ 36 36 36% 36%
A. X............................ . 128 128 127 127
Brooklyn ....................... 80 80% 79% 79%
Balt. * Ohio .............. 116% 116% 116% 116%
Ches. * Ohio .............. 78% 79 77% . 78%
Chic. M. & St. P.......... 162% 152% 161% 162
Canadian Pacific .... 181% 181% 181%
C. F. I. .
Con. Gas ..........
Corn Products 
Col. Southern 
C. & N. W. ..
Duluth ......

do. preferred 
Denver 
Erie ..

Increase.
Mex. Light & P., month of Feb.,net.$96,535
Texas & P., 1st week May .................... 19,800
Col, & South., 1st week May .............. 26.900

VICTIMS OF RAILWAYS.95%96%
99 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

—Morning Sales—
La Rose.

3672 @> 7.20 
1000 @ 7:26 (30d.) 10

Man Are Killed—Level 
Crossing Tragedy.

VANKLEEK HILL, May 12.—Mrs. 
Alex. Hunter, sen., who resides about 
a mile and a half from Hawkesbury, 
aged 74 years, was struck toy a C. P. 
R. train at a crossing near the sta
tion and fatally injured.

■ andW01St. Law.
5 ® 116%

Twin City.
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 116%
116% FARM JIB'10200 7.22cent. Short bills, 1% to 16-16 per cent. 216 

Three months' bills, 1% to 1 6-16 per cent J..26 
London call rate, % per cent.: '< Nèsvq *0 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent., last loan 1% per cent.
Call money at Toronto, 4 to 5 per cent.

7.21100104%
104% lay, car lots, pe 

itraw, bar Jots, J 
Potatoes, car le6 
Evaporated »PPl 
lutter, separate 
lutter, store loti 
lutter, creamery 
lutter, creamed 
legs, new-isid. 
Iheeee. new, . in 
Iheese, large, 
kitese, twin. lb.

7.27 (30d.) Rogers.1000 Brick Makers Strike.
MONTREAL, May 12.—The employes 

of the Lapralrle Brick Company, 
numbering about three hundred, went 
out this morning, and the company’s 
works are completely tied up. The re- 

se in the price of bread 
employes to think they ai*e

116%257.18300 1
115%25Elec. Dev. -----------------

$8500 & 89%z Hamilton. 
-------------5 @ 202

1152

Mex. Tram. 
26 @>144 
25 @ 144%

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows ;

Rio.
Porto Rico. 

$10,000 @ 97% z 26 & 60 
40 @ 49%

2 @ 38x Farmer Killed.
RENFREW, May 12.-^Eatly this 

morning the body of Michael Enright
____found badly mangled on the Grand
Trunk tracks about a mile west of 
Renfrew, having been struck by a 
freight train. Deceased was a.fancier 
of Admaeton Township,

39%39% 40% 
139%

cent increa 
caused the 
underpaid.

142%
Mackay.
267 & 78%

21 9 73%*

B.C. Packers’ B.Wlnnlpeg. 
25 @ 93% 176 @ 176

Dorn. Steel. City Dairy.
34 1 28
84% 136 3»

Trethewey 
600 @ 137 

.200 @ 138

23%—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers.

N. Y. funds ... par. 1-64 pm.
Montreal funds, par.
Ster., 60 days..9 13-32 9 7-16 9 11-16 9 13-16
Ster., demand..9 23-32 9% 10
Cable trans... .9 25-32 9 13-16 10%

23% 24%
S Nor. Nav.

10 @ 114 __
Counter. 

%to % 
% to %

65 65 was
182% 184 A Provincial Grocers’ Association.

LONDON, Ont., May 12.—At a meet
ing of the Grocers' Association it wae 
decided unanimously to recommend 
the formation of a provincial associa
tion. The annual picnic will be held 
to Detroit on June 23 and 24, and To
ronto and Hamilton associations will 
be invited to Join.

340 Teachers Get Increase. .
WINNIPEG, May 12.-The school 

board was generous last night, and 
gave the 240 ladles employed in the 
30 city schools A flat Increase of $60 
per annum, In addition to such in
creases to which they were entitled. 
It was explained that the city pay is 
the smallest anywhere.

Government Clerk Charged With Theft.
OTTAWA, May 12.—Albert Dorian, a 

clerk In the department of mines and 
fisheries, was charged in the police 
court with the theft of 26 dozen photo
graphic plates, the property of the 
government. He was remanded for a 
week.

)par.
Sao Paulo. 

40 @ 153
32%32% 32% Prices revised 

p„ » Bast - 
[eaters ln-Woo 
leepskins, Fur 
0. 1 Inspected 

«lbs. up ....v-.. 
■0. 2 Inspecte
■ lbs. up ............
■ 0. 1 Inspected
■ o. 2 inspected
■ o. 3 Inspected

butts ................ '
0untry hides 
alfeklns ......
orsehldes. No. 
orsShalr, per 
allow per lb. 
heepekins, eat 
Haw furs, pri>

GBA1N

Grain dealers'

because 
for fre-J - 60%10% 61%61v............ 34%34% 36%

i Great North. Ore .... 73% 73% 
Great Northern ..... 146 146%
Interboro .........................  16% 16%
K. 8. U. ........................... 46% 47%
Lead ........................  38% 89%
Louis. & Nash ..............139% 139%

78% 79%

10%
' Nipissing. 

70 @ 10.40 
100 @ 10.46

72%—Rates In New York.—
, Dyed on the. Lord's Day.
Alleging that at a certain stage, in 

the dyeing of furs a delay would -be 
serious, Albert F. Schnaufer, pro
prietor of a fur-dressing establishment 
at 39-46 McMurrddh-etreët, defended a 
prosecution for violating the Lord’s 
Day Act. The basis of the charge was 
the fact that seven hands had worked 
on Sunday. The case was adjourned 
till Monday.

60Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days* Sight........ 486 25-35
Sterling, demand ................ 487 66-75 488%

• • • 16%48;

GRAIN I
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton. Provl- I 

slons and Cobalt Stocks. Direct 
wire connections with New 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg. ■

J. P. BICKELL * CO.
Members Lawlor Bldg.. I

Chicago Board Kits and . ■
Winnipeg Grain Tong. Streets, I 

Exchange. Toronto.
Correspondents : Finley, Barren I 

A Co.. Members all Leading Ex- I 
changes. „ ______ edT

Joseph says: London firm. This sum
mer, If nothing happens to the crops, 
will see the biggest markets that have 
been known In years. Industrial shares 
will rise majestically. 80 certain are 
we that International Pump will sell 
at 60, that we unhesitatingly advise its 
purchase. Coppers are good, there are 
10 to 16 points on the long side of An
aconda. Do not be afraid to carry 
Reading, It has yet Its record to make. 
Buy It. Specialties: Erles will work 
better; buy M., K. and T. and take on 
some St. Paul.

-see
Renewed bullishness among coalers 

will likely Influence further pool efforts 
and we regard the good stocks as pur
chases for turns on soft spots. Balti
more's Interest In the hard coalers an 1 
the approaching Hamilton and Dayton 
deal should put that stock much high
er, and the Gould group is likely to 
show up better at once and certainly 
ultimately, so that Western Maryland, 
Wabash issues, Texas Pacific, Denver 
end Missouri Pacific are worth buy
ing. .Feace among railway magnates 
means much for these roads. Rock Is
lands, 9t. Pgul, Hill stocks and South
ern Pacific are worthy purchases, and 
Union Pacific should rally to old high 
figures. We have great faith In the 
final value of Reading, but it is, of 

dangerous stbok to buy on

47%76 @ 34% 
$1000 @> 92 z N.S. Steel 

25 @ 62
Imperial. 

1 & 227%
88%
38%

Bell Tef.
25 @ 147%

Toronto Stocks.
May 11. May 12. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

2271 78%Mdo.'^referred ' '...

Missouri Pacific f 
M. X. C................
M. 8. M. ...............
Norfolk................
North American 
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central 
Ontario West ....
P, O.
Pennsylvania ....
P. R. 8........................
Rock Island ..........

do. preferred ...
Reading .....................
R. B. C........................

do. preferred ...
Railway Springs .
Southern Pacific
S. F. S. ;....................
Sugar .........................
Tennessee Copper ... 44
Texas .................................. 34% 34%
Twin City .............. 104 104%
U. S. Steel .....................  67% 58%

do. preferred ............119% 119%
do. bonds ....................104% 104%

Union Pacific ..............188% 190%
Wabash ............................. 20 20%

do. preferred ............ 61% 62 61
Westinghouse ............... 83% 83% 83%
Wisconsin Cent............. 69 69 69 69

do. preferred ............ 89% 89% 89% 89%
Sales to noon, 638,600; total sales, 1,096,- 

600 shares.

C.P.R.
200 ® 181% 43% 43%

74% 76

136% m% 
91% 92%

43%5191B. C. Packers, A .
do. B............................

Can. Gen. Elec ...
do. preferred .... 

Bell Telephone ... 
preferred .... 
Prairie Lands

Can. Perm. 
5 @ 162%

75%... « ;93 
118% ...

140%

... 190 220
181 1SU% 182 180

93
120

110 —Afternoon Sales—
La Rose. Winnipeg.

1300 @ 7.20 90 @ 170
100 9 7.40 (60<1.) 16 @ 176%
---------------- 10 @ 176%

91%'149 ... Mackay. 
282 @ 79

83 82%83
do. .... 146% 146% 

.... 132% 132% 

.... 49% 49%
•::: K62 
:::: $ S*

3% i£* 
26% 26% 

” 86% 86%

122% 123%

Can.
C. P. R....................
C. N. W. Land .
Consumers’ Gas 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred 
Detroit United 
Dom. Steel com 

-do. preferred .
Elec. Dev. pref 
Crow's Nest ....
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth common

do. preferred ...............................
Ham. Steamboat Co. .'.. 117
Illinois pref ...,........ ...
Lake of the Woods.. 108%-lOS
Laurentlde com ................ 113 ..,

do. preferred ................... 118 ... 118
Mackay common .... 78% 78% 79 78%

do. preferred ............ 73% 73% 54 73
Mexican L. & P.

do. preferred ..
Montreal Power
Mexican Tramway ..........

—Navlgafion
Niagara Nav  ............ 136 ... 135 ...
Northern Nav ............ 116 114 114% 114
N. S. Steel ..................... 63 62% 63 ...

do. preferred ....
Ogilvie Flour com 

do. preferred ....
Penman common .
Rio Janeiro ............
Porto Rico Ry ....
R. A O. Nav ................ 84
Rogers common 

do. preferred 
Sao Paulo Tram .... 163% 152% 153% 152 
Shredded Wheat com 29

do. preferred ...................
St. L. A C. Nav ..... US ...

128 ...
124 123
104 103% 104% 104%

McMaster Alumnae Association.
-, A meeting of the alumnae of McMas
ter University was held yesterday af
ternoon, when an alumnae association 
was formed, with the following offi
cers: President, Mrs, H. L. Stark (’94); 
ffrst vice-president, Mrs. G. H. Camp
bell (’02); second vice-president, Mrs. 
J. C. Sycamoré (’96); secretary, Miss 
B. M. Pugsley (’08); treasurer, Miss .1.

Norton (’02); executive, Miss G. L. 
Stone (’06) and Miss M, O. Ardley (’03).

Lake Woods. 
25 @ 108%

49%106105 Nipissing. --------------
100 @ 10.60 Rio.
100 @ 10.60 $2500 @ 97
100 @ 11.00 (60d.)

j 115%206 ... 206
8026 Twin City. 

126 ® 104% 
26 @ 104% 
25 9 104%

428888 •i33
Dom. Steel 

10 @ 34
Manitoba wh< 
lo. 2 northern 
notations are ;

71%33 34 33
116% ... 118
... 56

Col. Loan. : ;■!
26%I 66 Ogllvle. 

25 & 119
Can. "Perm. Ion.86% ;

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY100100 Nor. Nav. 
26 @ 114%

1 I103.. 103 Ü2 Barley—No. 3 
k to $7c.
Oats—No. 2 n] 
Ptilde; No. J 
Istern oats, N|
[Rye—No. 2. ']

[Corn—No. 2.1 
I yellow, 80c u 
► 76c, Toronto!

[Peas—No. 2,

[Wheat—On,ta j 
looted at $1.24

■Manitoba fid 
r* : First d
gits. 15.76; at,,]

gpntarlo flouj 
■heat patents] 
g> track, Tord
■Mill feed—mJ 
»n; shorts, $24 
Srlo bran- $231 
■tt-ooto. I

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS1616 Gen. Elec. 
5 @ 115

M.46%46 46
Trusts anil Guarantee Bldg.133% 133%Ü7 133% Dick Coady Is Pnssled.

LONDON, May . 12.—(C.A.P.)-xMayor 
Oliver had no comments to make re 
the Toronto City Council resolution 
urging practical action on naval 
policy. Treasurer Ooady eaJd : "I 
wonder who the four were who voted 
agadnat the - resolution.”

48%44 18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Mala TOK

95%-95% 96 •Preferred. zBonds. xRIghts. 84»,It Five Years For Stabbing.
BELLEVILLE, May 12.—>In 

County court here before Judge Dér
oché, a young man, Manuel Hannah, 
residing in the northern part of the 
courity, was sentenced to five years In 
the penitentiary on a charge of stab
bing Louts Saucier. He was also given 
two years on a charge of assaulting 
Wm. Beaudy. .

108% 108 104 edtt113 Montreal Stocks. the I67%Sell. Buy.
. 181% 180% Al It. BieKERSTAFF AGO.C. P. R. ......

Detroit United
Illinois pref ...............................
Mackay, common ....................

do. preferred ............................
Porto Rico ......................................... 50% 60
Montreal H. L. A P..................118% T18%
Soo. common ........ .........................137%
Bell Telephone ............................. 147%
Montreal St. Railway ..............210% 209
Twin City  .....................................104% 104%
Winnipeg Electric ......................177 * 176
Dominion Coal .........

do. preferred ................
Dominion I. & 9........

do. preferred ..
Crown Reserve ..

58%59 Llmlted, 621 to 627 Traders' Bask 
Building, Toronto, Out.

Buy Toronto-Brazlltan' ‘Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stocka and Properties, edtt

76 75% ... 75 96% 96% 19%78%... . 79 61%
83797374 k

Brantford poetofflee has been put on 
a civil service basis Instead of an ac
counting basis.

A. E.OSLER & COcourse, a
the bulges now. tho we think Dela
ware and Hudson should still be bought 
and held for much higher levels. We 
look for the Steels to do better, and in 
this connection Bethlehem issues,Sloss- 
Sheffleld, Westinghouse, Car Foundry, 
Pressed Car, Railway Springs and the 
Pipe Issues should be purchases on 
soft spots.. Considerably better prices 
during the month are predicted for the 
Copper group, but Amalgamated seems 
dangerous to us. Lead seems safe 
enough, however. Accumulation Is 
still going on In Alton, Tpledo common, 
Kansas City Southern and North Am
erican, Atlantic Coast Line and South
ern Railway preferred, and Illinois 
Central,—Town Topics.

London Stocks. 19 KINO STREET WEST,120 118% 119% 118%
... 123
62 61% 52 51%

101 99% 101 ...
60% 49% 49% 49%

84 83
116 116 116 116%

May 11. May 12. 
Last Quo. Last Ouo.

.............. . 84 6-16 85 1-16
(June).. 86 85 1-16

67678122 Cobalt Stock»108.... 109
Consols,
Consols.
Anaconda ........................
Atchison ......................  112%

do. preferred ...................... 103%
Baltimore A Ohio .............117%
Canadian Pacific -...........186%
Chesapeake A Ohio....
Great Western ..............
St. Paul ........ .....................
Denver A Rio Grande ... 62 

do. preferred ...
Kansas A Texas ......... 43%
Erie ...................................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ............
N. A W. common. .. 

do. preferred ......
Ontario & Western .............49%
New York Central
U. S. Steel common ............ 68%

do. preferred ......... ,....123%

e. 33% money .. 
account IT'S CONVENIENT34

.. 117 116%
.. 303 300

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COSALT 
Phone, write er wire fer quotation». 

Phones Main 7484. 74SS. M

I
10% 10%83

118%
106%
118%
186%

TO DO BUSINESS WITH—Morning Sales—
Dominion Iron-60, 26, 26, 76, 25, 26, 50 at 

33%, 5 at 33, 15 at 34, 10 at 33%, 25 at 33%, 6, 
100 at 34, 100 at 33%, 26, 50, 26, 100, 26, 26, 
25 50, 25, 25, 26, 25, 6 at 34, 100 at 33%. 

Mackay pref.—60 at 74.
Mexican Power A Light bonds—$2000 at

109106

THE METROPOLITAN BANK29 80%96 79%%
5 6%

with Its nine Branches In all parts of the City. . * Terei
I St. Lawrer 
»t: GranttU 
Ms, and No. 
^rrels. TJ 

Car J, 
■Ices are Be

156 164% t
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Twin City ......
Trl-CIty pref ... 
Winnipeg Ry ..

52%123 Head Office 40-46 King St West90. 9"90
Porto Rico Railway—20 at 49%.
Toronto Railway—7, 3 at 123%. 6, 2, 25, 26, 

25 at 124.
Winnipeg Elec. Railway—25 at 176%.
Dominion Textile—10 at 68.
C.P.R.-30, 25. 15. 16 at 181, 26, 50 at 181%, 

8 at 180%, 80 at 181%.
Richelieu A Ontario—5 at 83%.
Penman-25. 10 at 61%, 26. 25, 10 at 52.
Montreal Power—6, 13 at 117%. 200 at 

117%, 50, 26, 26, 26, 10, 100, 150, 20 at 118, 100, 
50 at 118%, 20, 25. 25, 50 at 118%, 50. 5. 25 at 
118%, 76, 85. 25. 5 at 118%.

Lake of the Woods
Royal Bank—3 at 226.
Domlriioft Textile 

5, 100, 26. 26 at 106.
Soo common—26. 26 at 137%. 26 at 137%.
Dominion Steel pref.—25, 25 . 25 at 116%. 

60 at 116%.
Montreal Street Railway—2 at 209%.
Twin City—26 at 103%. 28, 25 at 104%, 60, 

76 at 104%.
N.S. Sleel-26 at 62%.
Keewajln bonde-$1000 at 106%.
III. Trie., pref.—20. 6 at 96%, 6 at 96, 26, 

25 at 95%. .
Scotia Con. bonds—$1000 at 106%.
Detroit United—100. 25, 25 at 68%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 306, 100. 100 at 302, 

50 at 301;
Textile—26. 25, 176, 76. .26..10, 10 at 68.
N.S. »teel bonds—$600 at 109%.
Molsons Bank—8, 7, 8 ar 205.
Toledo Railway—50 at 7.
Laurentlde Pulp, pref.—20 at 116%. 5, 76, 

SO’at 116, 10, 100 at 116%, 16 at 116%.

44%
35%33% Broadview eve. ill Danforth Rd. Market ( 1«8 King at East). 

College aed Bathnrst et».
Du»da» aad Arthur »ta.
B. Teroate (Gerrard * Malm »te.) Queen at. W. aad McCaml at.

........ 176 172 177
Mines—
........3.05

l 53%504* Parkdale <Queen et.W.A Dunn ar). 40% 43jv ... 3.06
... 7.15 7.22 7.20
... 10.00 10.5»
140 135 140

Crown Reserve 
La Rose 
Nipissing 
Trethewey .... 
North Star ...

Queen at. E. aad Lee ave.21% 21% STOCKS FOR SALE93% 91%Mines 1229 New 1 
Sugar—Raw 
[ntrlfugal, SmJ 
fie; refinedL Wlaui
Wheat—Maj
HPt. $1.05 bid
[Oats—July J
IJNew YeJ
dew YOR 
|447 barrels 

about at] 
Ewmmeai—l 
©-dried $3] 
[Btriey_Duj

Wheat—
■j No. 2 r 
ft*»»., f.oj 
yluth, $i.32t 
Inter jj 39J 
Wrket wail

padÇeL.®’flls J
» *d $1.34; ]

iai■! 90 90May Resume Bowlne»».
NEW YORK, May 12.—It Is possible 

that the firm of Ennis & Stoppant of 
the . Consolidated Stock Exchange, Com^l!Ce 
whose affairs are in the hands of a Hamilton '
receiver, may resume business. imperial .!...............

A meeting between the members of Merchants’ ............
the firm and the directors of the

Toronto Brasilian Diamond and Gold 
pooled. Special

50%4
offer. 

Open t#
186%135 Dredging share 

lng*. Call for particular», 
exchange for property.

Banks—
........ 176% ... m ...
........ 240 ... 240 ...

............  201 206 201
228% 227 

163 165 164

59%
124

A. M. STEWART & CO„ 
56 Victoria 8t., Toronto.

227 Milling—6 at 106%.

INVESTORS.Metropolitan .... preferred—60 at 106%,ex- BRICKSON PERKINS. JOHN G. BEATY. ERNEST S. GLASSCO.

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.List» of attractive in
vestments, including 
Bonds and Stocks, show
ing prices and yield, 
sent on request

Special attention given 
to individual needs.

FORD, WILSON & CO.
STOCKBROKERS V

43 Victoria St., Toronto

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one ana 

ene-quarter per cent. (1 1-4 per cent.) for the du***®* 
ending 80th April Instant (being at the rate or five 
per cent. (6 per cent.) per annum, on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the Bank on and after the 16th day of 
May next The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th April to 80th April, both days Inclusive. The 
Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be 
held at the Heed Office (corner King and Bay-streets) 
on Tuesday, the 18th May, 1909ethe cnalr to be taken 
at 11 a.m. By order of the Boe*d.

F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.
Toronto, April 6, 1909. ed

■ New York Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.MEMBERS I

Investment Securities
PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE TO NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

14 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
Mining Stocks and Properties 

Bought and Sold.
Tel. Main 1735A E. AMES & GO., Ltd ei7t<

1
7 AMD 9 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO

F*Vt ■

X

9 '

A. J. PATTI SON & CO.
Member» Chicago Board ol Trade 

33-35-37 Scott Street, f * Toronto, Canada 
STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN

Private Wire# New York and Chicago 12345

Wallace & Eastwood
STOCK BROKERS 

Members of Standard Stock 
, Exchange.

Stocks bought and «old. 
Direct private wire* to Cobalt 

and New York.
We kear good Information ou Opktr 
uud It will aell much klgker.
- F hone Main 3445-3449.
42 KING ST. WEST

■ «IV »... • ■' #4-7

LOCAL MARKET LACKING IN LEADERSHIP.
World Office

Wednesday Evening, May 12.
The Toronto market it evidently lacking in leadership, such as 

occured in several boom periods in its previous history. Notwithstand
ing this, however, critical traders are sizing up the market possibilities 
for themselves, and the present buying represents the operations of these 
individuals. In local financial circles it is argued, and without opposi
tion, that most of the securities listed on the Toronto market are low in 
values, compared with the prices now ruling on the Wall-street market, 
and that tho this may continue for a while there is bound to be at a later 
date a nearer approach to a parity. The interest of investors and specu
lators to-day was largely concerned in Twin City, which issue readily 
responded to the new buying which is coming into effect in this stock. 
Much higher prices for the shares are being predicted, and it is con
fidently asserted by those who have a made a critical examination of 
the company's financial statement, that an increased dividend cannot 
legitimately be very long delayed. The market on the whole was not 
bubbling with enthusiasm, but signs were not lacking, of the initiation 
of a general all around improvement in the market. »n the listed min
ing securities, La Rose was in heavy demand, ana several thousand 
shares were dealt in at an advance on yesterday’s prices.

HERBERT H. BALL.
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CTTU PIPF THOSE WHO CONTRITE Sun r Ilxle TOWARDS BIG DEFICIT
The oldest Insurance Office ‘“.{J^SSSIbio

founded London. England

C.-«.n Breach. Su. Bu.U.ai. To,..to, H. M. BUchburu. Ma.arfar.

Higiebothsso ft Lyon * Toronto Agents -

*
:CHiJTQ% cat Futures Are Lower

Outside Trade Is Lighto.
THEx

v
RefereeKappele Disallows Defence 

ef Protesting Shareholders of 
Ontario Bank.

1Z HARRIS ABATTOIR CO;Situs tie* Unchanged But Market Leaders Are Inactite and
OCRS

Irish ft Maulaon 4
11.19%; Skpt. $1.12% to $1.18%, closed
* Com—Receipts, 11» bushels. Spot firm ; 

No. 2, $2%c, elevator, and 81c. f.o.b.,
afloat; No. 2 white, 84c. and No. 2 yellow, 
82c, f.o.b., afloat.- All nominal, options 
without transactions, closing practically 
rat unchanged. May closed 81 Vic; July 
closed 7$%c; Sept, closed 75%c.

Oats-Receipts, 103.700 bushels. Spot, 
firm; mixed. » to *2 lbs., 60%c to tie;, 
natural white, 26 to 82 lbs., 61 Vic to 63Vic, 
clipped white, 34 to 42 lbs., 61c to 6ic.

Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Quiet. Mo
lasses-Steady.

Freights to Liverpool dull.

_. ,dne»dayV Evening,1(May 12. 
i^wheat futures closed %d low- 

Liverpool w‘'**'1Ianged from yesterday.
,r, and corn unchsWJ1 cl0,^j ^ lower,

sgVu!S-~l «
VJSSU f£t7S,"
41 this day ls»‘ >• f wheat, 4; contract, 

Chicago car le‘»e® M oats, 118; con- 
1 Com, ”
Tract. V. lots. 116. against 182 last

Northwssi _
year. . wheet receipts to-day, an.* 

primaries . h, menta 434,000-, last year, OW »ushe£«W££ents; 410,000. Corn 
receipt*. jjJjJJ?' ju.ooo; shipments. 326,000. 
receipts to-dso. *»• '343 000; shipments.
Last y*fl. ^,eiots to-day, 573,000; shlp- 
880.0M. ^0» ulst year, receipts, 708,000; 
ments, 562,OW-^ 
shipments, «’•wu_____

•«resjs. et*. • Limited2t| . Atout 70 .shareholders owning Bt°ek 
Ontario Bank to theA STRIKE AT EDMONTON,to 10c lower: hftftvy, 17.55 to $7.60; mixod,$7.50 to $?W Yorker,. Ç.» to $7.50; pigs.

^ShL’J^d^mVfUcelp'u; 3000 head; 

aettoe? sheep steady; lamb, 15c higher; 
lambs, 84.86 to 88-80. __ EDMONTON,

LOND^N^Ma^TT-Jn^n'^ble. for gST and FffSXU may^rrepa^ 

came are steady, at 12%c to 18Viç per lb., eble harm to the growth of Edmonton, 
for Canadian steers, dressed wtieht; re- com)njf the biggest building season 
frlgerator beef Is quoted at lOVite to lOVic city’s hlfctory. The builders
per lb. ■ • * " exchange have decided not to consider

Toronto Live stock. the new agreement put forward by 1
Receipts of live stock were reported by journeymen, and have declared for 

the railw ays as being 60 carloads. Th®. open shop, going Into effect 
cattle from these numbered nearly^lOOO, [ng rpbe builders decline to recognize
—, - market* would make\M00 cattle on thpresid?ntt Dows^tt0”!'. C. Fraser, Jas.
drav?« *rVfutiM to’LepMn mVny ln- McOeorge, W Port and K W. In
stances the offers made by buyers, chooe- kenzie are appointed delegates fro 
Ing rather to wait until ’1 hursday s mar the ,board of trade to attend 
ket. Many sales were made, but at the ntlon o( the associated boards m
close of the market there were several convention matlcally as

nrnlllaD n-VO , TUESDAY,» SaSK* SÆt Ain. rt^number^em h^unRed REGULAR MARKET PAYS [ WEDNESDAY, 
SÜT&. S fit» Æ SVSHI The Leading Live Stock and Horn. Market of Canada. ’

^«•e.aachh.*a‘tVfcWSfi BALKED AT $30 ACCOUNT.  ̂ -----------

per cwt.^Srtth lb'' ,oet,W17^ov. Scotia Rep»- ‘^*he araeto oTthe defunct bank
Trade in sheep, lambs and calves was j|*t*« Expense for pectnl Train. were taken over by the Bank of Mobt^

8tHodgs-Dellverles light, with Prices very OTTxWA. May 12.—The Public ®c- ^ve'VoYe^naUy settled by the

Union Stock Yards. the list of aseets flgu^ng in the IX)- ayt on the ,let contributories : A.
Receipt, at the Union Stock Yard» for mtnton'fl balance sheet, with a view v & 215 shares; F. O. An-

Wednesday were eight cartoad, of cattle. ^ wiping off any bad debts. riôrezm 10 shares* Brouse, Mitchell &which wHh the 800 left tmsold irom wip g addition of $473.75» to de™»" 1®h“JT- i»euktt & Pellatt. 20
Tuesday's market, would make about ,00 net re^ |mtead of nearly two Co . 487 ^aree^ Peuat ug 8harea; E.
tohedlsposedof. following h.iIhs millions, as was prevloualy announced. 550 shares; E. R. Peacock
J^MrTed by Whaley <fc Coughlin : The assets struck oit totaled W«7^.»«. “ndWjX. Fraser. 344 shares, all ol
100 exporter» to> Nelson. Morris * Co., while a liability of Ç6^87 ^  ̂ Toronto; Mary B. Simmons, John Ç.
Chicago; 100 exporter» to Newte * Co. of bepn on the books of the finance de j,r h. L. Wfctt, Peter Lind-
Baltimore, and 160 exporters to E. • priment for many years aa °'T .* „av perkhill 60 shares; F. B. Cutn- 
Woodward f°r gw ft * *xPOrte™ to the defunct bank of Upper Canada *a^ d d ’IMra. cumtoerland, Port
«vr. a«a *. u z* «iKS»
^Thl.10lMv“sPaVut 10 carloads, of 2W Item of 330 standing In the I.C.R. j g^h ^oro^to, 26 shares; Mrs. M. A.^ T-^K "mrket- « ÆSeV kewrjand. Toronto % +£* - J.

^hi^Ty^rjTh.^. Daw^s Toronto. 10

decUned°tô* STVjf«SP£ & 85R «

elded to remit the bill. '.hares; Toronto General Trusts Cor

poration, executor, 14 shares; same 
120 shares for F. B. Poison

TORONTO H
of the defunct
value of 3502,200 were yesterday placed 

list j»f contributories to tne 
Montreal, their defences hav-
dlsallowed by Referee Kap- 

one-

O • V1 e

bcin.
MISSION

Toronto.

M«»tet Ballder» Decline ta Recognise 
the tele»». on the 

Bank of' DEALERS INAlta., May 12.—A
' ing been

SSJÏSSiÆïS.—
. llat is the number of •«

and the list is 11 . defence with
shareholders that fl caee the de-
the referee and in ev 5 Monday
fence has been overruled. de-
those who have S^ven P^“ fopmany

represenUtLlW by counsel "'^^/'vhÿrax’SS»!

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER .

.1 •
,

ELS&CO. : !

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blokell * Co,. Lawlor Building, re

port the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board ofW^ ^

'm“1 ................  128 128 126% 127
July ................. 114 114% 112% 118%
Sept. ............... 106% 106% 106% 106%

Corn- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Oats—
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Pork- 
May ..
July .
Sept. .

Lard- 
May .,
July . 

i Sept. .
Ribs—

July .
Sept, .

i Bxehai

* Buildi»j
WIT,

these numbered nearly 1000, 
which, with the 200 left gverTrom Tues
day's market, would make 1200 cattle on

*T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

S: «I Wheat i.

’-EKV.to Srttft* *« ^r
m t‘?,r'.hw-FÔur*,?oàd«|1iotor Xt®"

■ vri CXTÆTiio.*
»1#75 per ^rket Notes. 

joehua Ingham bought «, dressed hogs 
stR W per cwt. ; 10 spring lambs, at 84 60
each. • ►
*Wieat, fall, bush.

Wheat, red, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush 
Bye, bushel 
Buckwheat,
Peas, bushel .
Barley, bushel 
Oats bushel .

UNION STOCK YARDS >. viron to, Mont.
London, Bng„

72% 78 72% 72%
ft tiV^s
67% 67% 67% •■%

58% 58% 58% 58%
51% 62% 61
44% 44% 44 44%

....... 18.62
18.10 18.20 
18.10 18.18

edT TORONTO
In 6311 62

Kl A OO.
Stock Esckaaji.

18.00
18,16 18.20
18.17 18.17KS 4f&

. Torento, 
ad 8L. New ;$;S i!;$ S;S S3

. 10.62 10.73-, 10.62

. 10.02 10.10

. 10.10 10.15

edl 10.71.31 25 to $1.30
1 281 261 10.00 10.07

10.07 10.1»1 20
0 75Iberta.)

RES
bushel 0 61 Chicago Ceealp.

J. p. Blckel.l * Co. say at the close: 
Wheat—Lower. After a dull section, 

the market closed lower, influenced by 
reported raine in Kansas and lower for
eign cables. Outside trade extremely 
light, and leaders are Inactive. Cash situ
ation unimpaired. Weather must be ideal 
until harvest to mature present acreage. 
We are bulls, and advise purchases of 
September and December.

Beaty A Glaseco had the following at 
the close ; ...

Wheat—Liverpool closed %c to %c low
er. There are numerous reports of crop 
damage In Italy. Pressure resulted from 
cheaper Russian offerings and poor en
quiry for cargoes. Our market opened 
excited, about %c lower, but aulckly ral
lied to %c higher than yesterday’s cloce. 
On the bulge there was considerable rea
lizing and abort celling, again carrying 
prices off %c to l%c for the day. Our 
opinion on the market is unchanged.

J. R. Heint* A Co. wired K. B. Holden: 
Wheat-The market la very nervous, 

but responds quickly to any good buying. 
The majqrity of the local crowd are very 
bearish and take advantage of every hard 
spot to hammer the market.

Corn—Receipts muct show a large In
crease in order to break this market very 
much, which there Is no indication of at 
present. .

Oats—The situation looks strong, but 
prices look high enough.

■m

: %4

£*n.■5V*rv::l 155 iuxs is$~Tj55w'

I Aieike, choice  ,e,,ee 5 ts a 25
Timotfcy, best ....................... *

Emm
ir Mi Strew—
SS;RVS5S5r.'

. _ SWriaMTss:
I ■ Fruit» aed Vegetuol— to 86 001 Apple*, per ba.rel......... ;;;;l » “>»*»?

■ Onions, per bag.....................
I Potatoes, bag ...........

■ Turnips, bag ...........
I Par mips, bag ......
I Carrot», bag .........................a40 060I “pïeV'ïb:o;

Turkey», dressed, lb.........$0 » t0 “

Spring chicken». lbv,............  0 60
Fowl, per lb.............................v 14

•«S-’SS 
... 6 60 
...14 00

reqeeat
MPANY.
TORONTO. 246

J

t
\AM * 03

Exehaag» 
Montreal, Cki-

0 00 1 00
°» 0*65 ’
0 30 0 40

4\

0 50

DOK»
|M. 1245 248

i
ORILLIA GROWS,

to Be by Onlw LIVES AND PROPERTY ARESAVED BY U8INO
Eddy's Silent Safety Parlor Matches

Mount Slnven .
#6 Ontnrto Bonro..onds £-V»; BbŒtHHI ME6CHANT WAS DEFRAUDED.

nexation to the town of a certain Part i Modere cklna Seld to Him an Old | ance e0., 65 shares, same company 
of the Township of Orillia, known as, Dresde» Ware. under transfer list, within 60 days be-
Mount Slaven. There were ®ver..“ . ' —TZ . , frauds fore commencement of the bank sur
names on the petition more than- the LONDON, May 12.—Amazing frau • pension. 838 shares; Ferguson * 
number required by law and judgment involving hundreds of thousands o ^alk(e Toront0j 20 share»; Toronto 
was given for annexation. The assess- dollars, are alleged against a nut stock Exchange Clearing House, Ltd., 
men*Is fixed for ten years, and lm- of well-known Bond-street dealers In a ^ 8hareg. crofederotlon Life Insur- 
Drovements are to be assessed at one- Lult now being heard before jncf 37 shares; Alonzo Doherty, To-
fhTrdTctual value. A. B. Thompson 0rantham, The charges ^are brought ance ^ R w ^ MJD., To-
acted as solicitor for those making the by th€ executors of the wtue of the 15 8hare8. Kped H. Searte Tor
ouniication and J. H. Hammond f»r late C. J. Dlcktns, founder of the big ronto shares; Mrs. Patty Scott, 

opposed. Mr. Leitch. chairman drygoods firm of Dlcklns * Jo"e8- ^° Qrtmsby, 15 shares;. WSbb A Co., To- 
of the board, complimented the t°w” are »uin* a dealer named Arthur E • ronto 346 shares; same firm, under 
°* hpantlful public buildings, parks Ttiey. allege that while Mr. Dlc*J”8 La-dav transfer list, 124 shares; same 
and streets Andsaid that the power I waeyguRering from «.nil*.decay, EUls \*£*,18 shares; Wtiltom 
transmission plant was probably th defrauded h'{" ol? on him spuriowl Coulter, five shares,, and Courier^*

cowBKS,S8Wsrz-co,■ sr.“J5SCAVSjIra-sà»,-«*.?• ».
stantinople witnessed another hatch o dreda of pounds, pieces of ch na a j ^ubldg# peterboro, 30 shares, f. • 
executions this morning when 24 mu- CQgt hlm only a few sovereigns. Xnderfon, Toronto, 110 »har^; Wnu

of the army and navy w«i ------ mark Dundas. 25 shares; Raymonapublic Within the city | gpyAN WALKER TO AID crow;. Guelph. 10 «fares; T°r0^°
General Trusts, executor, J6 shares, 

far the Dr. Bell ] w F. a. Naftal, Goderich, three 
shares- T. H. Brunton, Newmarket, 10 
shares’ Rev. C. E. Amaron, Montreal, 

BRANTFORD. May t^-tS^eclaU) two shares; Mrs. M. A. Fra^r. Bn^k- 
been appointed ... shares ; Mrs. Louise T. x^aisone of th*|^’^Ue, N.B.. 12 «hares;* Jessie 

Taylor, Port Cvlbome, .49 shares, A. 
W Taylor, St. Catherines, one 8here. 
Manufacturers’ lAfe, Toronto, 40 

8. Moran, Toronto, 11
--------s Turpin, Hamilton, M
Charles Lavis, Belleville, 100

Butter, farmers’ dairy.....10 24 to 80 36 
uggs strictly new - laid.

per dozen
Beef forequarters, cwt..--$6 00 to 17 06 
Beef) hindquarters,, cwt... 9 00 
Beet, choice sides, cwt..,.. • 00 9 00
Beef, medium, cwt................ < w
Beet, common, cwt..............  - . y,
Spring lan>b«. *»ch....... . 4 00 » w
Umbi, yearlings, per lb.. 0 L OU
Mutton, light, cwt............... »00 11 w
Veal», common, cwt....... . | 00 ^
Veal», prime, cwt........ •••••* ^ m ”
Dressed hog», cwt..........10 -o “

FARM JtRQDUCK WHPLB6ALB.

ited on 
on all Phoae.M. 004.company, izv snare» ivi r. a-», * 

estate; Anylo-Amerlcan Fire* Assup* 
Modéra Chlaa Sold to Him »a Old ance (j0,, 65 shares, same

Dresde» Ware.

0 24...... 0 20
. v> H.S. Alexander10 00

8 00 New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, May 12.—Butter—Steady ; 

unchanged; receipts, 7366. ' Cheese—Easy ; 
unchanged; receipts, 2619. Eggs—Firm; 
receipts, 86>668; State Penna. and nearby 
fancy selected white 24%c; do., fair to 
choice 23c to 24c; brown and mixed, 
fancy,' 22%c to 28c; do., fair to choice, 
21%c to 22c; western, first, 21c to 21%c.

6 00.. 8 00 e
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN KEITH 

Dealer la4 144
I, BTC. Hard and Soft Coals and Coke

laT-FRONrSTRTÉTElTT^-'r-T-ÔROaO -k
ood

Liverpool Grata aad Produce.
I.IVKRPUOL, May 12.—Closing-Wheat 

—Spot No. 2 red western winter, nominal; 
futures, steady ; July, .8e ll%d; Sept., 8s 
6%d; Dec., 8s 7-8d. Corn-Spot, strong; 
new American mixed (via Galveston). 6s 
8%d; futures, quiet; July. 6e 4%d. Bacon 
—Clear bellies, strong, 57s 6d. Lard— 
Prime western, strong, 53s 3d; American 
refined, strong, 64s 6d.

ERS 
rd Stock

nHay, car lots, per ton......... .. --
IMmraw, car lots, per ton .... ÎW

■ Potatoes, car tots, bag .......?»
Hi;v»poratetl apples, lb...........v u(
IStutier, separator, dairy.... 0 2* 
^Butter, store tots o u
■Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .. V 25 
^Butter, creamer}-, solids.... 0 21
^Eggs, new-laid, dozen ..........  0 19%
■cheese, new, ib......... ...........   0 13
■cheese, large, lb..,..
^■Chee.e, twin. lb..

11

INDIGNANT YACHTSMEN 
WANT LOCKS OPENED

j
•old.
to Cobalt

0 14It Ion on Opktr
Liffher. - CATTLE MARKETS... 0 14% ineers

hanged In 
limits. 

Priests
Means a Great Deal to Campers in 
the Kawertha Lakes District— 

The Government’s Attitude.

Hides aad Skies.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A

ijt ir#
heap»kins Fur», Tallow, etc. : /
lo. 1 Inspected steers, 60
lbs. up .................................... 80 11 to 8....

lo. 2 Inspected steers, 60
lbs. up .....................................

»’o. 1 Inspected cows ..........
«0. 2 inspected cows ..........
lo. 3 Inspected cows and
bull» .....................   0 08%

Country hides ......................... 0 08%
:»lf*khU! ......................... 0 12
dorsetildes. No. 1..
Horsehair, per lb..
fallow per lb.......
Iheepsklns, each ...................  1 »

Kiw furs, prices on application.

grain and produce.

Grain dealer»’ quotations are as follows:

. Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 81.28; 
ko. 2 northern 11.25; No. 3. 81.24. These 
quotations are for the opening of navlga-

3443.
WEST

Cables Firm—He»» Lower at Reffalo 
aad Ckleago. „.veA with the condemned 

shortly before they we^ taken j I. Select...

mu erthJ
resulted in their dea.th8 „_0n„e„A<,f ga^ I Byron F,. Walker has

menNEW YORK, May 12.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2640; steers opened firm, closed steady; 
bulls generally steady ; good cows dull 
and lower; steers, $6 to $6.90; bulls, $4 to 
15.60; cows, 12.40 to 84.90; dressed beef 
slow, at 9c to 10%r. Exports. 3760 quar
ters of beef. .

Calves—Receipts, 4590; market opened 
strong closed about steady ; veals, 16 to 
$8; few choice, heavy, 1826; no butter
milks;—dressed calves steady; city dress
ed veals, 9c to 12c; few extras, 12%c; 
country dressed, 8c to 10%C- 

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpta, 9739; mar
ket firm; medium to good clipped sheep 
|5 to 66.86; culls, 84; Clipped lambs, *7.70 
to 88; Maryland spring lambs. 89.75.

Hogs-Receipts, SB42; market steady to 
strong; light to medium hogs, |i.U6 to 
$7.60.

ed-7 ni
=-:eupuiEi-kw '-STÆ .h. ~-

«wi » s-sssrsa.» =o.; | jyg&ft
____ ____________ $40,000. ... . shares; J. .L

Burglaries were committed at v"_J i ghareg. Jame9
asier .a.™™— ------------- - . local residence# early this morning. chartes Lavis, Jcreii«v»“=,
annual meeting of the Alumni pive tramps were ordered out of tM ebares. Mrs. L. A. Catto, Toronto, 9

by Magriatrate LJvlngstone to- - — • ~

The letter of protest published in Tlia 
Wbrld against the closing of the locks 
of the Kavyartha Lake» on Sundays dur
ing the summer has brought several 
other communications of endoraatlon,

A prominent Toronto business man 
writes: "Being one who spends a great 
deal of his summer vacation In these 
lakes I find It very Inconvenient to 
take these trips In launches owing to 
the fact that It Is absolutely Impos
sible to lock from one lake to the 
other. While I believe In Sunday ob
servance, still I think that quiet launch 
excursions are beneficial to the coun
try at large owing to the fact that 
one Is out In the open air.”

A Lindsay yachtsman writes: 
have Just been having a little Indig
nation meeting here against the lock 
laws on our lakes. We want to know 
why there should be a law against 
passing the locks on Sundays, Is 
there a law at all or is It just a rule 
made by the department? A man in 
a yacht should be as free to cross 
from lake to lake as a man in a rig Is 
free to cross over it on a bridge. It 

want to do a public service put

0 10 that all the priests he had ,
oh the day of the so-called mutiny
and the days 
of his action.

0 10% 
0 09%

bn. Provi
ng. Direct 
kith New 
nnlpeg.

;
0 09
0 16 McMaster Alumni Association.2 762 60

CO. o :»

fourth vice-president, Rev. H. M, Mc I building is being considered. g 42 gharee, 60-day Mat; J. J. Foy, ex-
Dlarmld. Hamilton: r5?°.r^,n* a^eH Priest Left $78^08. ecu tor estate of John Ryan, Toronto,
tary, I. O. Matthews, M.A ; treasurer /Priest Left fT^ao». 20 2.3 shares; James Mason,

fund, Wm. Finduay, M.A., The late Rev. R. R. Maurice, Roman estate, 20 2-3 shares;
Catholic priest °f theCounty of Flint ^tor^eame Woodbridge. 18
Wales, left an estate of 879,806, tn Mrg Louisa Whlttemore, To-

------------- ---------------------- largest Part of which contitis of bank ha , flhareg; Confederation Life
____ ,XT_ v 12 —While and other stocks in Ontario. These | runw.

STERLING, Man., May •___ ____ loo .h.r» Standard Bank

Miss E. S. Clark, Toronto, 
. Clark, To- 

W. Ivan

0 06%0 06% HIGH-GRADE RENNC9 OILS,

LUBRICATING OILS

lor Bldg., 
tg and . 
e Streets, 
o von to.

1 60

sy, Barrell 
adlBg Ex-

ed7 Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, May 12.-(»i»;oUI.)-At the 

Canadian Pacific live stock market thto 
morning the offerings were" 400 cattle, 200 
milch cows, 200 sheep and tombs, 400 nogs 
end 1600 calves. A feature of the market 
was the demand from expo.lers for suit
able cattle to complete shipments w.rh: 
but, as the offerings of tuch were limit
ed the volume of trade In thto direction 
was small, as only about 50 nen-l w^* 
picked up at 5%c to 6%c l«-t lb. There 
was a fairly good attendance of locai 
buyers as they all wantid a few . auto 
to fill their requirements fjr the balance 
of the week. Thwdemand was steady for 
small lota and a moderately umlv; trade 
WM done. The tone of tne market was 
firm and prices show no change. ChoLe 
ateere sold at 6c; good at 5%c to ..’io; fair 
atlcto 5%c; medium at 4%: to 4>c, and 
commoner gradee at 3c to 4** pci !«>•

The supply of milch cows was in (t* 
cess of the requirements, as the demand 
to? such was only fair; but. in spite of 
this fact prices were fat*1 v wu.l mvln- 
talned and ralee were tnido at fiom $10 
to $80 rach, as to quality. There was a 
irnnh demand for sheep find .limbs* of 
which the supply was a -tide larger than 

been of late, and a more active 
trade was done In con».-1 leiice Price*

, “1 with sales of yeu t-llng rt eepluX tftiicTOld shrap it f-c tv me par 
in Spring lambs brought from f3 J® t8 
Lach as to size. Calves were plentiful, 
ltd as some of them were of much bet-

ers and The Undertone to the market was 
üîidv with sales of selected lots at $8.26 per l"!”., weighed off car,.

ex
ion.

H0FBRAUof literary 
Ph.D.COMPANY “WeBarley—No. 3 extra, 58c to 59c; No. 3, 

t to 57c.

Otto—No. 2 mixed, Ontario, 47c to 47%c. 
«tilde; No. 3 mixed, 46c; Canadian
Wern oat», No. 2, 49c; No. 3, 48c.

Rye-No. 2. 74c to 76c, outside.

Corn-No/ 2. old; yellow, 82c; No.
J yellow, 80c to 81c; Ontario mixed, 75c 
•• "6c, Toronto freights.

• Peaa-No, 2, 96c to 96c.

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 winter, white, 
ileoted at $1.24 to $1.28, outside.
I Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
ptee : "First patents, 16.20; second pat- 
Fhti, $6.7$;.strong bakers', $5.50 to ».70.
I Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, winter 
|*"*at patents, at $5.60, In buyer»’ sacks, 

track, Toronto; $5 to $6.20 outside.
L feed—Manitoba br&n. 123 to 824 per 
lion; shorts, $24 tu $25. track, Toronto; On- 
Bfno bran $23.60 to $24; shorts, $26, track, 
Peronto.

OUNTANTS 
tee Bldg.
IT, TORONTO

edtf

A Motker’e Heroism.
Liquid Extract of Malt

Tha meet invigorating preparation 
of I to kind ever Introduced to help 
and suetaln the Invalid or the -thlote.
W.M. Itt, Cheelei, Icreate. Caaitiae tyii 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt 4 Ca, Toron’. 3, Out

°SSZ iù .n„..v=..na„d B„k. S-rMtS'S
to mint, -virs ? a—^ "nml,,nn ln780‘ shares; C. A. Withers, Toronto, 10

shares; 8. F. McKinnon, Toronto, 100 
shares; Mrs. Catherine T. Leonard, 
Toronto, five shares; John Massey and

------, -------- --- w. C. Lee, Toronto, 35 shares; same
Co., $1050; 45 shares Consumers (tos, peop,e 60.day list, 80 shares; S. M. 
$4275; total stocks and «hares, $49,950. Macdonaid, executor, Kingston, seven 
Cash in Dominion Bank, $1406. In tne gliareg. ytev. John E. McRae, Alex- 
United States there are assets amount- an<Jrta three shares; J. A. Macdonell, 
Ing to $4212. The estate In England | Alexandria, three shares; Mrs. ElizA- 
and Wales is valued at $24,029.

going to mint, f1”' flri 62 shares Bank of Hamilton, $11,780;discovered her hou**.rt0hf,^h^, flthe m glares Dominion Bank, $14,364 ; 24 
W‘r^?eDlucklinMh^ thru themes shares Bank of Commerce. $1920 ; 230 

her four lUtle children, who shares Can. Perm. Mortgage Corpora- 
were huddled in In inner room.’ tlon. $2806 ; 20 shares Toronto Mortgage

114.

FF AGO, . s
rsdere’ Bank
o. Oat . 

i Diamond and 
aple Mountain

24#
you
this rule out of business."

"Sturgeon Lake Cottager” writes: 
"You always have been pretty broad 

beth iMelady, Toronto, 10 shares; Miss minded in your views, but your late 
. Elizabeth Sproule, Erindale, tix shares, letters on thto question of keeping the

otS&k s.r'=.-“pV'•"“is* .....
of arson, John Ryan, aged 66, a well- Rev j A Macdonald, editor of The they ebouid be closed I really cannot
known resident of Lowe Township,was <j[0be, and Mrs. Macdonald, leave to- Hee why not prohibit sailing y achy
remanded until Tuesday. day for the old country. Mr. Mac- on Sunday altogether. You might 1*1

It Is alleged that on May donald Is a delegate from the general wen )n stony Lake, where the locks'
fire to the outbuildings of David etc- a8gembly of the Presbyterian Church block you every few mile*.
Hughey, farmer, the -blaze doing $3000 (n Canada t0 the assemblies of the two automobiltot, cyclist or pedestrian was 
damage. On April 5, Ryan's own house preabyterian Church Is- Scotland, and held up at a bridge and told he couldn't 
was burned out and he got a cheque for wl)1 go direct to Edinburgh from Llv- go any further why the country would 
1330 from the Insurance company. | erpool. He will also be one of the be up In arms. The case Is parallel and

_ . _ . , Canadian delegates to the Imperial r( ally more so, as the boat season is
B<'*‘jL 19— Press Conference In London In June. g„ horribly short. If the government

INDIANAPOLIS. Hid . May 12. Macdonald will be away are thinking about their lockmen tot
Campbell Mr Cobb of the firm of C F.- m - a" . them go around and get their opinion,.
Sayles A Company, real «state deal- till August.------ .----------------------- "re Just looking for a few tiray
ers, committed suicide J^.enhi Police Coert Sentence.. quarters, and the yacht owner Is Just
Hotel by atabblrigr and shoot 1— following cases were disposed of the man with the shilling. Some day

iSSk'asSÆîï-tt
130 days; Frank L. Gaffey. fraud, com
mitted for trial.

Skin Diseases.•peril»», edtf

PRIVATE DISEASESAGO ’ ■',*A diseased or disfigured skin will alwsye 
leave its stamp on the mind of the indt* 
vidu*l. Many people suffering from dis
figuring skin diseases avoid society and 
lose all pride in their personal appearance. 
When the skin breaks out in eruptions 
and sores it is due entirely to an impure 
condition of the blood.

In all such cases Burdock Blood Bitters 
will quickly purify the Mood and drive all 
the impurities out of the system.

♦ ♦»4-4~M-

I aa . o te a e y, Sterility, 
k Nervosa Debility, ete.,

(the result of folly or 
Gleet aad 

treated by
(the only 

cure, and no bad

WEST,

locks
E TO COBALT 
for quotations.

excesses),
Stricture
Galvanism
sure 
after-effects).

SKIN DISEASES, I. 
whether result of Sy
philis or not No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Byphllto . 
DISEASES of women. 
Painful or Profane Ne», 
ntruatlon ' and. all dis
placements

It has If an"

N ft CO.
rd ol Trad. Toroate Sugar Market.

, 8t. Lawrence sugar» are quoted as fol- 
~v* Granulated $4.70 per cwt., In. bar- 
tolt, and No. 1 goldeh, $4.30 per cwt., In 
“(tilt. These prices are for delivery 
£*"• Car lota 5c less. In 100-lb. bags 
yrteea are 5c leal.

New York Sugar Market.
I Sugar-Ra* firm; fair refining, 8.42cp; 
gtotrlfugal, 96 test, S.92c; molasses sugar. 
pHo; refined steady.

I Wlsilpg Wkeat Market.
^Wheat-May $1.23 bid, July $1.24% bid,

• $1.06 bid.
"-duly 47%c bid.

ew Yerk Grain and Produce.
" YORK, May 12,-Flour-Recelpta, 

a ,Crrel8; exports. 557 barrels; quiet 
Stbout steady. Rye flour steady. 
r*rj»eal—Firm ; coarse, $1.50 to $1.55;
.-dried $3.90. Rye-Quiet.
J" ley—Dun. feeding, 78c. c.I.f., New

. hett-ReceiptR 51,800 buabele. Spot 
2,’NO- 2 red, $1.42%, elevator, and $1.43, 

jjXSJ*. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern.
Sint.?'f o.b.. afloat; No. 2 hard — , un*ale Live Stark.

1 ketiiet «float. The wheat , BUFFALO. May 12.—Cattle—Re-isfî “ *“
ISLj«'i »«. 7Sr,:„S r.*^"r,K;5 "vSl-B^iCW. » »•■!: •<■»>• »,

to be selling on the hard spots. imo head, slow; pigs
«to were %e to lc net lower. May “°<{l^l,vnrkere 10c higher; others 6c

to*; July $1.1911-16 to $1.21. closed and light Yorkers ik -

Toronto, Canada
Mr». J. J. Magee, 

Jr., Kinmount, Out., 
writes: “Inthespring 
of 190# I was troubled 
with a Rash that broke 
out all over me. It 

was the worst on my face and head, had a

bottUol Bnrdook 
Blood Bitters and before it was all used 
the Rash was entirely gone."

Hoar* 1
» a.m. to 8 ».a.GRAIN

d Chicago 12345 the:: I75S°
. . ' CURED.

o f
SUNDAY# 1 Womb. 
# to 11 a.m. The above are tha 

Specialties of
DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

No. 1 Ularaece Square, Cor.

i 241SALE 4-4 ♦ »4-4-»
lend and Gold 
i. Spyvlal offer» 

Open to

fSpa dine.j Ckleago Live Stoek.
PHIGAGO. May 12.—Cattl eaVimatod at 14.000; market -teady; beeves,

$5 to $7.80; Texas steer*. $4.00 to $6.10. 
western «leer., $4.70 to $6: stocker* and 
feeders, $3.60 to $6.60; cowa1 and heifer*.
,:',ToK^e,pr.:Ve,eatU0ted'”.t 24,(yO; 

market 5c lower: tight, K'o to $,.20; mix
ed, $6.85 to $7.30: heavy. $6.9n to WJ». 
rough. $6.96 to $7.35; good to choice heavy,
$7.05 to $7.85; Pig». *5.“> to 8**°. bu,k ot
f*8heep-Rectipta** estimated 
markefTtoadyf native. $4 to |M0; western; ♦
•4 •>. to $6.60;. yearling*. 16.30 to $-.60 44 M » rT
Tam he. native. $8.» to 19.10; western. $6.»0 
to $9.50.

Receipts,re.
AHTK LKS FOR SALE. ^

TTAVE 20 BAGS OF CLEAN BAKE- 
AX *iidp hweeping» for nale Joe per Dag. 

excellent feed for swine. Harken

the baby.” An enquiry was made by The World 
at the department of railways and 
canals, Ottawa, as to why it was that 
the locks on the Kawartha Lakes were 
closed on Sundays. The official reply 

"All locks on all canals are

:T & CO.,
Toronto.

iiYear For Bigamy.
One lear in prison for marrying

DOTilson’s*' ar?thm*tlc,a*wh?ch George 

Pearce, not yet 21 years of age, was 
compelled to learn In police court yes
terday morning.

r v,t
Bakery, 43 Hhanly-atreot.N TOBACCO HABIT

McTaggart's tobacco remedy rec
all desire for the weed In a few 

.ev, a vegetable medicine, and only 
require» touching the tongue with It 
occfti^Klly* Prie» $2.00.

liquor habit
,£nsu”at“Sisjs

TSKSmsivs home treatment; no hypo- 
loexpen lnject,ong no publicity, no loss

from business, and a cure

Mrs. Harvey Bark- 
^ house, Gold River, N.S., 
T writes: “I was greatly 
■f troubled with Sores on 
> my face and finally be- 
^ came so bad I had to jo 

$• the doctor about it, but he could do 
nothing to help roe.

“ I thought about Burdock Blood Bitter# 
and decided to try a bottle. 1 
recommend B.B.B. enough, ei I bed not 

all tha bottle betore my face wea
mired.’* *For eale by all druggists and dealer*

closed on Sundays, except by si>eclal 
order of the minister In cases of emerg
ency, and .there Is no emergency on the 
Kawartha Lakes.”

- - SORBS
Power Oil Again.

Power was off for a few minutes yes
terday morning; Street railway traffic 
was stopped for eight minute», and 

CollerIor a Fraud. private users of electricity were m-
Editor World : It has been reported vonvenieneed for perif-de of from tew 

that a woman Is collecting subscrip- to fifteen minutes. W. T. Boya, 
tions for the Toronto City Mission and glneer: of the Toronto and Niagara
s-r^rXavrv.fnV^L:; r-fT-ptru
in your paper and oblige. oirt at the same time at the Front-

Robert Hall, City Missionary, street station.

N&C0 Dr.
movesPack.at 12.000; Improved Uetbellr Register.

This week's Issue of The CatholicKsr s sxz ’;»» aurÆ-* e ‘.r j
of the appearance also.

KERS
Toronto

■■new 
provem»nt deitnic 

of timeProperties
Sold. There are being issued In London £15.- 

000 7 per cent, debentures at par of e 
Dominion Mica CAm»—".
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r THE TORONTO WORU> , hd
i J**n _ THURSDAY MORNING ir rem'

SIMPSON
TVety I 8

THVCOMPANY.
LIMITEDSIMPSON THE

ROBERT
MAY V.COMPANY.

LIMITED
H. H. FVDOER, 

President THE
ROBERT». WOOD. PROMen’s $10 to $12.50 

$6.95 :
Manager

S At Eight o’clock We Place a 
o’clock 5a/e 0f Prices in Force To-morrow
To-morrow Friday beir^ B^ain Da^eryD^^he°t Offers redutiion^^nT almost every class of 
^rch^et ^risGed. Read this pa*e. See what you may save here ,f you come 

betimes. Eight o’clock begins it.

A Great Sale of Sateen 
Petticoats

Linens and Staples Men’s Suits, made from fine E 
tweeds, of smooth Saxony finish in rid 
and brown shades, also grey mixtures, 
breasted, nicely tailored and finished. R 
$10.00, $11.00 and $12.50. Clearin 
day, $6.95.

o’Clock600 yards Heavy Bleached English Sheet
ing, plain weave, round, strong thread, 70 
inches wide. Pqr yard, Friday, 19c.

1100 yards Fine English Longcloth, full 
bleached, bright, pure, needle finish, yard 
wide. Per yard, Friday, 7c.

800 yards Unbleached Canton Flannel, 
twill back, well napped, 26 inches wide. Per 
yard, Friday, 6c.

42 pairs Extra Fine White Unshrinkable 
Wool Blankets, thoroughly scoured, beauti
fully napped and finished, double bed size, 
64 x 84 inches, dainty borders. Per pair, 
Friday, $2.88.

850 yards Crash Roller Toweling, all 
linen, red border, best Scotch make, 1 7 inches 
wide. Per yard, Friday, 6 I-2c.

Pure Linen Full-Bleached Fine Satin Da
mask Table Napkins, the daintiest bordered 
designs, hemmed ready for use, 20 x 20 
inches. Per dozen. Friday, $1.33.

325 yards Extra .Quality White Irish 
Dress Linen, round thread, also greatly used 
for blouses, yard. wide. Per yard, Friday,

BOYS’ SUIT BARGAINS
Boys’ Three-piece Suits, made fr< 

Scotch and Canadian tweeds, strong ai 
able, bright new spring colorings, 
browns and greenish mixtures, gbod 
Sizes 28 to 33. Regular $3.50, $4.1 
$4.50. ^Clearing Friday, $2.98.

WhitneRead this page.
Best come in the snap of the morning.

Con
I Mh

a

Trimming Counter 5Whitewear BargainsLadies’ $4.50 Wash Coats 
for $1.95

125 Boys’ Suits, in two-piece N 
style, in fine imported tweeds, smooth 
ed materials of English and Scotch 
facture; a full range of new seasonable 
ings, good linings. Sizes 24 to 28. R 
$3.50, $4.00 and $4.25. Clearirç 
day, $2.29.

(James Street Entrance.)
5000 yards White and Colored Silk 

Gimps and Braids, in practically every " 
color. Note regular prices, 2bc,_ 35c, 5 
75c and 85c yard. One price Friday, 
yard, $1.00 per dozen.

Two styles Night Dresses, Mother Hub
bard, tucked, yoke or slip-over style, frills of 
fine embroidery or lace, large full size bodies ; 
lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Regular price 
75c each. Friday bargain, each, 50c.

Petticoats, of fine cotton, deep flounce of 
lawn, wide row of embroidery insertion, and 
deep ruffle of embroidery, French' band; 
lengths 38, 40, 42 inches. Regular price 
$1.50 each. Friday bargain, 95c.

s< new
89 only samples slightly soiled, made of 

white rep, linen and duck, 30 inches long, 
semi-fitting or sacque back; some have collar 
and cuffs of blue rep. Regular $4.50 and 
$5.00. Rush price, Friday, $1.95.

1000 to Rash Out at 69c.
Made of good quality imported English 

sateen, with wide flounces, trimmed with 
strappings and stitchings, and deep accordion 
pleated frill, finished with narrow gathered 
frill, and a dust ruffle the full depth of pleat
ing. Cut very*'full, and well made, for hard 
wear. To clear out at 69c.

Old a
Ncv
Atfnuc
SavingFOR LITTLE FELLOWS65c Lace Waisting Friday Boys’ White and Blue-Striped I 

Buster Brown Wash Suits, button i 
to neck, with neat round collar an 
muslin bow tie in front, finished wii 
pocket and belt of same, material, 
style. Sizes 3 to 7 years. Regul 
$1.25. Friday, 90c,' ■

.6
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Ladles’ $12.00 Rain Coats 
$9.95

29c. , 1500 yards of Coin Spot Filet Net Waist- 
ings, 36 inches wide, ecru only. Regular 
65c yard. Friday, per yard, 33c.Bargain Day CorsetsFurniture Department $2.00 Silk Waists 59c Cravenette. in light and dark fawn shades, 

and in fawn and Oxford rubberized craven
ette, made full length, finished with strappings 
or pipings. Regular $12.00. Friday, $9.95.

300 pairs C. B. a la Spirite model, deep 
skirt extension, backs 12 to 16 inches long, 
four elastic garters, silk embroidered, braid 
arid satin bow. Sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regu
lar value $2.00. Friday bargain. $1.25.

«100 Iron and Brass Bedsteads, extended 
foot end, standard widths. Regular $6.00. 
Friday bargain, $4.00.

100 Woven Wire Springs, triple woven 
steel wire mesh, copper side supports, guar
anteed satisfactory, all widths. Regular 
$3.25. Friday bargain, $2.25.

100 /Maîtresses, pure seagrass centre and 
essing of cotton, wool both sides, all 
sizes. Regular $4.00. Friday bar-

»

150 only Waists, of good quality Jap silk, 
white only ; made with yoke effect of tucking, 
tucked back, some have silk embroidery on 
box pleat, medium or long sleeves, lace edg
ing on collar and sleeves. All sizes in the 
lot. These waists are somewhat soiled from 
handling. Regular $1.50 and $2.00. Friday, 
59c.

Women’s Neckwear for
Men’s Furnishing

ay 500 garments, French balbriggan, ! 
and Drawers. Sizes 34 to 42. Régulai 
garment. Friday, 39c.

300 Pyjama Suits, of English 4 
cashmerette. Sizes 34 to,44. Regular $ 
Friday, 97c.

• 300 Elastic Web Suspenders. R< 
50c. Friday, 29c.

800 Men’s Four-in-hand Neck 
Regular 25c. Friday, 15c, or two for 

1000 Men’s Full-sized Handkeri 
hemstitched borders. Special Friday, s

bots, with bow, all new tk- 
tflar 50c each. Friday, 25c. 
ce Bows. Regular 25c each. Fri-

Irish Lace Ja 
sfens. Rei 

IhshX 
d<iy« 19c.

Plaid Windsor Ties, in Japanese silk. 
Regular 25c each. Friday, two for 25c.

$15 Tailored Suite $10.95
Dress Goods for Friday(Mieses’ anti Small Ladies’ Sizes)

43 only. Shadow Stripe Venetians, French 
Venetians and Worsteds, myrtle, black, 
brown and navy in the lot; coats are, either 
plain tailored or trimmed with braids or self 
strappings. Skirts are trimmed with tabs, but- 

folds. Regular $12.00, $12.50 and 
$15.00. Friday, $10.95.

Spring and Summer Wear Fabrics for 
house and street wear, taupe, amethyst, can
ard, rose, bisque, peacock, reseda, wood, 
brown, tan, etc., variety of weaves to choose 
from, 44 to 46 inches wide. Usual prices up 
to 75c. Friday bargain, 49c.

Seasonable Fabrics for Summer Wear, 
silk stripe voiles, silk and wool San Toys, 
satin stripe taffeta cloth, all wool crepe de 
chine, San Toy crepes, etc. Usual prices 65 c 
and 75c per yard. Friday bargain, 59c.

French Delaines, in the latest designs, 
spots, plain and fancy, stripes, rosebud and 
floral effects, Paisley, Persian and conven
tional designs, black and white, brpwn and 
white, green and blue, navy and white, 
mauves, pinks, sky, grey, gendarme, etc., 28 
to 32 inches wide. Usual prices up to 50c. 
Friday special, 35c per yard.

New Moire Skirtings, in handsome black 
and white stripes, fancy floral stripes,, rich 
silken finish, fabrics for coat linings, etc., 21 
inches wide. Usual price 50c per yard. Fri
day bargain, 39c per yard.

hea'
stai

3.00. . „.
CanVas_Camp Cots, folding hardwood 
2 .feet. 4 inches wide and 6 feet long.

Ladies’ $5.00 Separate 
Skirts for $1.98

gain
2 Bargain Day Hosiery

Women's Lace Apkle Lisle Thread Hose, 
plain tan and black and embroidered cot
ton, fashioned, 2-ply heel and toe. Friday 
bargain, 25c.

Women’s Summer Weight Cashmere 
Hose, ribbed and plain, seamless, 2-ply heel 
and toe. Friday bargain. 20c.

Women’s and Children’s Fine 1-1 Rib 
Black Cotton, 2-ply heel and toe. Friday 
bargain, 5 1 -2 to 10, 12 1 -2c.

JBoys’ and Girls’ Ribbed and Plain Cash- 
mere Stockings, double heel and toe, 6 1 -2 to 
8 1-2, 25c quality. Friday bargain, per pair, 
17c, three pairs 50c. ,

Women’s Finest Quality Lisle Thread 
Hose, medium weight, fashioned, black only, 
double heel and toe, 35c quality. Friday 
bargain, 29c.

frame,
Friday bargain, 75c.

25 Dressers and Stands, hardwood, gold
en oak finish, large mirror, splendid for sum- 

cottage. Friday bargain, $8.75.
50 Tables, suitable for den, library, living 

room or parlor, quartered oak and birch 
hogany, richly polished. Regular prices $6.00 
to $21.00. Friday bargain, half price and 
less. ^

tons orLight grey checked and plain worsteds ; 
tweed mixtures of grey and brown tones, and 
good bright lustre in black, cream and navy ; 
styles are either pleated or flare gore, and 
trimmed with folds, strappings or buttons. 
Regular $2.75 to $5.00. Friday, $1.98.

mcr
25c.$12.50 Tailored Suite for 400, Oxford Work Shirts, in plaii 
tan. Full sizes 14 to 16 1-2, Regii 
Friday, 59c.

ma-

$5.95
Cheviot serges and fine vicuna, with soft 

broadcloth finish, almost all black, also 
tweeds, in mixtures of green and navy tones;

32 inches long, flare and pleated 
skirts, trimmed with folds or fancy buttons. 
Regular $9.00 and $12.00. Friday, $5.95.

(No phone or mail orders accepted.)

Ladies’ Wash Skirts 98c30 Jardiniere Stands, pedestal design, 
birch mahogany, well finished, 30 inches 
high. Regular $4.00 and $4.75. Friday 
bargain, $2.95.

Shoes for 8 o’Clock
368 pairs Women’s Fine Patent Colt « 

Dongola Kid Boots, popular Blucher c 
dull matt calf tops, also tan calf and < 
blood Oxfords^ in the newest lasts. Si; 
2 1-2 to 7. All one price. Friday b 
gain, $1.99.

240 pairs Women’s Chocolate Kid B 
cher, Oxford, medium weight sole, neat 
tension edge. Sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Friday b 
gain, $1.39.

126 pairs Men’s Dongola Kid Rot 
Slippers, strong elastic sides, flexible so 
Sizes 6 to II.’ Friday bargain, 99c.

180 pairs Boys’ Tan Russia Calf Blue 
Boots, Goodyear welted, oak tan soles. S; 
1 to 5. Regular $3.50. Friday barg; 
$1.99.

89 pairs only Youths’ Dongola Kid 
Box Tip Boots, solid leather. Sizes 11 
12 only. Friday bargain, 99c.

White duck and fine lawn, some slightly 
soiled, mortly all flare styles ; a few are 
pleated, trimmed with wide and narrow folds 
or strapping. Regular $1.50 and $2.00. Fri
day, 98c.

coats are

Cut Glass
•t 9-inch Jelly Nappies, regular $15.00; 9- 
mch Berry Bowl*, regular $ 15.00 and 
$18.00; Water Jugs, regular $15.00; 12- 
inch Vase, regular $18.00; Flower Centre, 
regular $10.00. Your choice Friday, $8.98.

„ (See Yonge Street Window.)
Footed Comport or Bonboniercs, hand

somely cut. Regular $5.00. Friday, $3.75. 
GLASSWARE

Ruby Water Sets, prettily decorated, large 
jug and six tumblers. Regular $1.25. Fri
day, 79c. * '

Water Jugs, assorted patterns. Regular 
60c. Friday. 39c.

Oil Bottles, ground stopper. Regular 20c. 
Friday, 15c.

9-inch Candlesticks. Regular up to 65c. 
Friday, 25c.

Also a large assortment of serviceable 
Glassware. Regular up to 50c value, Fri
day, 19c.

Girls’ $1.50 Dresses 79c Girls’ $2 Dresses for 98c
Special quality percale, with white polka 

dot. and fancy patterns, jumper, one-piece 
and sailor styles, white duck. Jumper dresses 
have fancy shoulder straps and white guimpe. 
Sizes 10, 12 and 14 years. Regular $1.50 
and $2.00. Friday, 98c.

MEN’S SOCKS.
Men’s Plain Black Seamless Cashmere 

Half Hose, double heel and toe. Friday bar
gain, per pair, 17c and 12 1 -2 c.

Men’s Imported Fancy Lisle Thread Half 
Hose, sample purchase, circular stripes and 
colors. 2-ply heel and toe, 25c value. Friday 
bargain, 19c.

75 only One-piece Dresses, of fancy hair
line striped percale, trimmed front and back 
of yoke with rows of navy strappings, very 
full skirts, neckbând and cuffs finished with 
lace, sizes 10,^ 12 and 14 years. Regular 
$1.50. Friday, 79c.

■

Friday’s Silks
3000 yards Dress Silks, neat stripes an< 

checks, Louisine and chiffon taffeta weaves, 
browns, blues, greens, rose, cadet, grey, ame
thyst, black and white, also plain colors in 
chiffon taffeta, Louisine satin paillette, in every 
desirable shade. Regular selling price 75c 
and 65c. Friday bargain, 47c.

1000 yards^Ridj Black Satin de Lyon, 
Chiffon Taffeta and Liberty Satin Dress 
Silks, fbektrtiful rich black heavy qualities. 
Regular selling price 75c yard. Friday bar
gain, 47c.

R.v

And Th<$1.50 Waists for 98c $6 Summer Dresses $2.49 GLOVES FOR FRIDAY.
Men’s Gloves, for present wear, suede, 

mocha and kid finish, two-dome fastener, all 
perfect, neat stitching, tan shade, 7 1-2 to 
9, $1.25 value. Friday bargain, 50c.

Women’s Eight-button Length Suede 
Gloves, tan, white and black, open at wrist, 
gusset fingers, 5 1-2 to 7, $1.50 value. Fri
day bargain, 59c.
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$1.50 Values for 98c
o Fine Tailored Waist, of linen-finished 
fabric, front tailored tucks, tucked back, 
laundered collar shirt sleeves, link duffs. 
Regular $1.50.

Tailored Waists, of fine vesting, with 
fancy spots and designs, handkerchief pocket, 
laundered collar. Regular $1.50.

, Waist of fine lawn, finely embroidered, 
with fancy designs, and finely tucked, dainty 
hemstitched front of embroidery, tucked 
sleeves collar and back. Regular $1.50. 

Friday 98c.

Linens and piques, white and special qual
ity lustre, in brown, black, navy and cream; 
made in shirt waist and sailor styles; some 
have laundered collars; skirts with or without 
folds; 50 m the lot. Regular $3.95, $4.95, 
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00. Friday. $2.49.

(No phone or mail orders accepted.)
Playing Card Bargain

500 only packets Goodall’s Colonial Play» 
ing Cards, duplex, round corners, gilt edge, 
handsome patterns, equal in value to 50c 
cards. Friday, while they last. 18c per pack, 

(On sale Stationery Dept., New Store.) ;<

/
diftM Ladies’ Underwear Pretty Muslins Bargain Hammocks25c to $1.00 Jewelry 

Friday 10c
Ladies’ Vests, fine cream color, ribbed 

cotton, Merode Brand, spring weight high 
neck, wjth long or short sleeves, or low neck, 
with short or no sleeves. Sizes 32 to 38 bust 
measure. Regular value 75 c. Friday bar
gain 39c.

Ladies’ Vests, fine white lisle thread, Me- 
rode Brand, spring weight, high neck, with 
long or short sleeves, or low neck, with short 
or no sleeves. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. 
Regular value $1.00. Friday bargain, 55c.

Ladies’ Vests, fine heavy ribbed cotton, 
colors ecru and white, high neck, long sleeves, 
buttoned front. Sizes 38 to 44. Regular 
value 45c. Friday bargain, 15c,

Clearance of a big quantity of pretty 
Figured Lawns, Muslins and Batistes, at a 
ridiculous price; pink, sky, floral, striped and 
spot effects ; 60 good designs; all fast colors. 
Regular 1.2 I-2c, for 8c.

25 pieces White Polka Dot Muslin, three 
different sizes, nice for children’s dresses. 
Regular 12 I -2c, for 7 I -2c.

A full range of Zurich Silk Dots, in thirty 
different shades, including black, white, wis
teria, mouse, mulberry, amethyst, old rose, 
yellow, pink, sky, mauve, etc. Worth 75c, for 
39c.

Canvas or Damask Weave Hammocks, 
with or without valance, round pillow, in sev
eral striped effects. Special Friday, $1.39.

Net Hammocks, assorted colors, round pil
low. Friday special, 79c.

Teddy Bears, $1.50 value. Friday, 
$1.15.

- A

Picture Puzzles2000 pieces of Jewelry—Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Gold-Filled. Pearl or Fancy 
Stone-set Cuff Links and Tie Pin Sets, Blouse 
Sets and Beauty Pin Sets, Gold-Filled and 
Sterling Silver Brooches, pearl set. brilliant 
set. coral, jade, and all the latest stones, 
plain, signet, coil, buckle, etc. ; Enamelled 
Brooches and Belt Pins. Baby Pins. Fancy 
Stone-Set Scarf Pins, Colored Bead Neck
lets. Gold-Filled and Fancy Stone Set Hat 
Pins, Leather Fobs and Watch Wristlets, 

^ ' etc. Regular selling 25c, 35c, 50c, $1.00. 
To clear Friday, one price, 10c.

Angle Play, a fascinating society picture; 
puzzle; this is the latest popular amusement; 
number of pieces, 50; size of picture, 10 1-2 -s 
x 16. Special price 15d each.

(On sale Stationery Dept., New Store.)
NOTE PAPER

500 Papeteries, Rosemary Writing Pa- ^ 
per, linen finish, handsome long box, fine 
grade of paper, 24 sheets, 24 envelopes to 
match. Regular 19ç. Friday, two for 25c,

Aprons for Friday
Maids’ Aprons, white lawn, embroidery 

bib and bretelles; also plain lawn bibs, 
sashes; lengths 36, 37, 38 inches, width 40 
inches. Regular 35c and 40c each. Friday 
bargain, 25c.

Kitchen Aprons, fine plain blue gingham, 
fancy border on bottom, size 38 x 38 inches, 
good heavy quality. Regular price, 25c each. 
Friday bargain, 15c.

Tea Aprons, small pointed shape edged 
all around with frill of fine embroidery, ties 
and embroidery pocket. Regular price 40c 
ez.ch. Friday bargain, 25c.

ERDI
TOYS FOR FRIDAY

Dolls, Bye-Bye Kids, the best rag doll on 
the market. Regular $1.00. Friday, 59c.

Garden Sets, Hoe, Rake and Shovel. Fri
day, 19c. ■

Rubber Balls, colored, 15c value. Fri
day, 12c.

Rubber Balls, colored, 13c value. Friday,
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A big bargain in good Prints including 
some patterns of Crum’s, 31 inches wide, and 
fast colors. Regular 12 I-2c and 15c, for 
10c. Baseball Bargains

(Basement)
Baseballs, Half Dollar Dead, Friday,

9c.
$1.25 Clocks 69c Girls' Bats., Friday, 5c and 8c.

Game of Diabolo. Regular 29c and 39c. 
Friday, 17c.

Girls’ Wash Dresses _
Drug Store Bargains300 Alarm Clocks, copper cases, loud 

alarms, lever to stop J»ell, reliable movements, 
guaranteedz timekeepers. Regular selling 
$1.25. Friday, 69c.

(Second Floor)
Girls’ Dresses, fine plain zephyr, navy, sky 

or pink, box pleats in front and back, pipings 
of white pique, deep hem on skirt. Sizes 6, 
8, 10 years. Regular value $1.50. Friday 
bargain, 98c.

Girls’ Dresses, fine gingham, navy, sky. or 
pink check, jumper style, trimmed with bias 
folds of goods,deep hem. Sizes 6, 8, 10 years. 
Regular value $1.75. Friday bargain, $1.19.

Girls’ Dresses, fine fancy prints, in checks, 
polka dots or flower effects, buttoned on 
side, trimmed with plain ginghams to match, 
deep hem. Sizes 4. 6, 8 years. Regular 
value $1.00. Friday bargain, 75c.

19c. u
Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c bottles. Friday, 

25c.
Mustard Plasters, I -yard rolls, or six in 

box. Regular 25c. Friday, 15c.
Rose’s Cough Remedy, 25c size. Friday,

Liquid Court Plaster, 10c tubes. Friday,

Baseballs, Home Run, 20c value. Fri
day, 12c.
~ Baseball Masks. Real value $1.50 and 
$1.75, quantity limited. Friday, 29c.

Baseball Bats. Real value 40c and 50c. 
Friday, 12c. j'- _ ,

Baseball MitU. Real value 80p. Fri
day, 59c. *

Baseball Mitts.*" Real value 45c. Friday,

Art Needlework
(Adjacent to James Street Entrance.) 
500 Waste Paper Baskets, both dark and 

light grounds. Clearing Friday, 10c each.
1000 Cushion Cord and Tassels, 3 yards 

long. Regular up to 25c. Friday bargain,

Infants’ and Children’s 
WearGroceries for Friday

in
15c.’Choice Family Flour, 1-4 bag, 65c. 

Amalia Currants, cleaned, 3 1-2 lbs., 25c. 
Finest Valencia Raisins, 4 lbs., 25c. 
Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 10 1-2 

lbs., 50c. ?
New Orleans Molasses, Cherry Grove 

Brand, 2-lb. tin, 10c.
Canned Blueberries, Eagle Brand, 3 tins

IOU. bi
hatter.Overall Pinafores, fine small check ging

ham, blue and white or red and white, deep 
hem. Sizes 2, 4, 6 years. Regular value 35c. 
Friday bargain, 15 c.

A special lot of broken sized lines—Girls’ 
Pinafores and Aprons, fine white lawn, daint
ily trimmed with embroidery, lace and rib
bon, all full sized, and well made. Sizes 2 to 
12 yèars in the lot. Friday bargain half price.

Infants’ Coats, fine white lawn, deep col
lar and skirt, have wide ruffle and frill of 
fine embroidery, pearl buttons. Lengths 22, 
24 inches. Regular value $1.75. Friday 
bargain, 75c.

Little Girls’ Dresses, smfrll check ging
ham, red and white. Frêne i effect, collar 
and cuffs have fine embroidery lace edging on 
neck, skirt, tucking and deepfh 
2, 3, 4 years. Regular value $1.00. Fri
day bargain, 50c.

5c. NGLI10c. -IHot Water Bottles, 2 or 3 quart size. 
Regular $1.00 and $1.25. Friday, 79c.

Combination Sets, rapid flow, tubing and 
pipes. Special Friday, 50c.

Rubber Gloves, all sizes. Special Friday,

“Lister” Plush Cushion Tops, in Cana
dian and floral designs. Friday, 23c each.

19 new designs in Tapestry Cushion Tops, 
not to be had elsewhere. Special, 19c each.

n In29c.
Baseball Mitts. Real value 90c. -Friday, 

75c. _
Baseball Bats, for the small boy. Friday,

5c and 10c.
Fishing Rods, 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c.
Fishing Supplies of all kinds.
Water Wings. Friday, 25c, 35c and 40c. j
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CUSHION SPECIAL
12 only Silk Brocade Cushions, filled with 

real feathers, and regularly sold at $3.50, 
$4.50 and $6.50. To clear Friday, $1.98, 

(Phone orders for these must be in by 
8.15 a.m.)

45c.25c. __i
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 2 tins 15c. 
4000 tins Finest Canned Tomatoes, F arm

er Brand, 2 tins I 5c.
Choice Pink Salmon, Salad Brand, per

Flowers, Plants and Seeds
4th

Ribbons for Friday Pansies, per box, 25c. ,
Geraniums, large plants. Regular 20c 

each, for 15c.
Cobea Scanden, or Climbing Bluebell. 

Regular 20c each. Friday, 15c.
Dahlia Bulbs, sue for 25c.
16 packets Flower or Vegetable Seeds for
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tin, 10c.
2000 lbs. Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. Carving Sets Less Than 1 

Half Price
200 Carving Sets, three pieces, knife, fork j 

and steel, leatherette case, fancy lined, but- l 
falo and staghorn handles, fancy ferrules. <| 
fine quality Sheffield steel blades. Regtilnf ;
selling $3.00 and $3.50. Friday $1.49. , |

Silk Taffeta Ribbon, heavy quality, in 
sky. moss, reseda. Nile, coquelicot, old rose, 
dark old-rose, brown, maize, violet; navy; a 
5-inch ribbon. Regular price 25c. Friday.

$3.50 Silverware $1.9825c.
Pearl Tapioca, 5 lbs. 25c.
Fancy Evaporated Peaches, 2 lbs. 22c.
2 LBS. PURE 0EL0NA TEA 42c 
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, of 

uniform quality and fine flavor. Friday, 500 
lbs., black or mixed, 2 lbs, 42c

100 pieces, an assortment, including Fern 
Pots, Teapots, Fruit Dishes, Nut Bowls, 
Cake Baskets, Bread Trays, Butter Dishes, 
Biscuit Jars, etc. Regular selling up to $3.50. 
Friday, $1.98.

15c.

Ribbon Remnants, in fancy plain colors 
and black, in all widths and lengths, from 
1-2 to 2 1-2 yards long. Friday, half price.

25c.em. Sizes 1,
Park Lawn Grass Seed, per lb., 25c. 

(Phone direct to department.)
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PROBABILITIES.
Pair aad war* to-day, local abowrr. 

or tkaBderetoras» oa Friday.
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